
Birthday!
Whether your birthday fall! next

, i d k or next month, why not havo
It luted her* by calling The BUN.
Ulllburn e-125«, or Jot It on a postal t
.Our (lle» will carry ov«r the dale
from yaar to year, ao that It needn't
be repeated.

I*.

"Happy Birthday greetings are
extended thl* week by the BUN to
the following residents:
1 OCTOBER:

25—Herbert R. Day
Mrs. Edward Adams ;_
Forest Ladner

.---— Mrs.-LUliaiTNagel
Mrs. Percy O'NeUl

„ 26—Mrs.—Robert-©.—Treat '-
1 Russell Morrison

Mrs. Irving McCoUum
1 Mrs. Mary Volk

Mary Lou Jones
Mrs. Mary-Bolger

aer Smith •
Mrs. Walter Colombo
Robert & Klmball
Carl A. Mente —
Carol Ann M
Mrs. Edward Rackowskl

28—Mrs. Ada' Frances Hagefl
Miss LUUan Ahlgrlm

.29—Walter . Sphramm
Leslie • Tompkins

-Miss-Lilllan-B^Weimll-—

t.,

Stewart Dunn, Jr.
Evelyn Godfrey . '^~

• 30—Mrs. William E. Townsend
•—._. Charles Maquire

31—Wililam N. Heard
' Robert Briggs

Harry Shaw
. Miss Emma Reyle . '

Victor Blindt, Jr.
;,. Fred kosches

: — . <s> : _ • - • - • -

Eight Houses Built
in Town Last Mouth

Eight new dwellings, eight gas
burner Installations and four sim-
ilar oil burner units, comprise _the_
bulk of building operations in the
township during September. A
total of $37,200 or a slight drop for

^the- month, as compared to- previous
total to $366,992. "-.::..J

Building Inspector .Reuben H.
Marsh's report to the Township
Committee recently, lists the follow-
ing individual permits:

Edward Mueller, Mountain ave-
nue, addition, $200; Anshore Homo
Builders, two dwelling hi Henshaw
avenue at $4,000 each; Arthur Al-
fano, 79 South Maple avenue, 2-car
garage, $400; G. S. Eugstrom, 28
Marcy avenue, dwelling, $4,000;

i 7
Installations at.$400 each for the

, following addresses: Five in Coif ax
terrace, two in Crest place, and one

-'—tarBarlt lane?. "' m
Also Andrew Wilson, Inc., 34 Mor-

rison road, oil burner, $400;-South
Orange • B. &" L. Association, 34
Washington, avenue, joUJjurner. $400;

1 Albert Flemer, Melsel avenue, oil
tturner,_Ji300; Joseph Plnkava, 291
Morris avenue, oil burner, $300;
Milltown Construction Co., S)outh

. Springfield avenue, four dwellings
•—••at $4,000 eacH," and" Edward C.

.Hownley, Jr., Henshaw avenue,
dwelling, $4,QB0.

ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
OFFICERS ELECTED

„ The Intermediate Christian En-
deavor Society met Sunday in the
upper room of the Presbyterian
chapel. Eighteen attended and the
following were elected officers:
(President, •. Robert Runy on; vice-
president, John Bunnell; treasurer,
Nancy Bushman;—corresponding
secretary; Phyllis Bunnell, and re-
cording secretary, Virginia Kroeh-

-llng.
Prank Jakohsen Is the group's ad-

vlsor and,was pleased with tho-or-
ganization meeting. Plans wore
completed for a HallowCen-party-to-
be_held_ Monday at 7:30 P. M? at
the chapel. The nextzmeeting~ will

"be held, on tM
%h~e~chapel.Z_Helen May bu«uld-wUl

o n d u c U •'.'••''• < —

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
GROUP WILL MEET

The Union County School Boards
Association,.of which John E> Gunn
of Springfield is president, will hold

1 four association meetings during
the coming year. The first Is sched-
uled for December 6 in Granford
when Bernard Lamb of the Stato
Finance Committee will discuss
budgets and school finances. n

• In February, vocational education
will be the theme,, The lower in-
telligence quotient child and sec-
ondary education will be considered.
Edward N. White of Roselle was
named! chairman of a committee to
.arrange for the annual dinner.

TROTH ANNOUNCED
OF ALLEN W: ZAHN

Mr. and1 Mrs. George W. French
of 121' West Passalo avenue, Bloom-
field, > have announced, the engago-

_• --ment_qfjiielr daughter^ Miss Bar-
~6ara Louise. .French to Allen W^

• Zahn, son of Mrs..Caroline V. Zahn
• of Tompkins lane. ' •

Miss1 French: was .graduated from
" Bloomfleld High/School and Kath-

erlne Glbbs Secretarial School. . She
ia associated withiR H, Muir, East'

.Orange, Mr. Zahn was graduated
.!., Ifonx. OooperUnion andk.a-chemlst

with Vlta-Var Corporation, Newark!
_ v No date has been set for the wed-

ding; "~~ "•"•""""• '""""'" • • • ' ' . .

Sidewalk
Issue Is
Revived

Regional Board to Renew
Plea to Withdraw

$300 Assessment
The, Regional Board of Education

renewed their plea Wednesday night
to have the—Township-Committee
withdraw a $300 sidewalk assessment
claim. Vice-President John Potts,
who presided at the meeting, told
TKriSoafd that additional informa-
tion in favor of the board's stand
would be presented before the townj

ship committee within a few days.
Three members of, the board were1

appointed to appear before the com-,
mitteemen,——

The disagreement started about
two years ago after walks on Flemer-
avenue had been constructed border-
Ing the High School and _the_school
was assessed for this improvement.
The members of the board argued
that . the township had no legal
right to make, the school pay for-
the construction. They charged that

.by_tho—walks; especially the boys
and girls attending classes. ;

I f is the. .belief - of the^towhship
committee that the school is sub-
ject to assessments'even though it
is tax'freeT" Potts said that he made
investigations about the matter from
state school officials arid delved into
various court rulings and firmly be-
lieves that the-school exemption, is
legal.

Fred D. Osman, county agrlcul^"
.ture agent, was granted.the use of
a class, room to instruct farmers'
classes in poultry and vegetable
growing. '• The meetings of the two
groups will be from November to
March. A Federal grant of $100
•was approved for_promotiori of eve-
ning agricultural classes.

Upon the recommendation of
Principal Warren W. Halsey, tho
board voted-to approp_rlat^$5J»;en-^
ter the school in the National- Honor
Society. According to Halseyrthere
was. an increase of four students
ovor last year, bringing the total to
934. The best attendence ..record
was achieved by Joseph W. Hughes'
qlass with a percentage of 99.58.

The board approved a change of
the school's calendar bo start the
Chrlstmasrvacatiph December 23 and
end on January 2.

Route 29 Plans
Being Submitted

State Highway Commissioner
Sterner yesterday submitted plans
to improve the section of Route 29
from the Rahway River, Springfield,
westerly to Westfleld avenue, Moun-
tainside, _ to tho Federal Public
Road Administration for approval.

The proposal, which provides for
dual highway continuation from the
bridge to-a point beyond 'South
Springfield avenue, also, allows for
an overhead bridge at that inter-
section, to-eliminate traffic conges-,
tion. The Federal government is,
being asked to contribute half of•
the cost of widening the highway
and safety island construction for
four-tenths of a mile. Recently,
Commissioner Sterner announced
that contracts would be awarded for
the section of Route 29 improvement"
from Union Center to the Rahway
River. Upon comple,tion of IpJiat
project, the work hv Springfield will
probably be started.

MEET FRIDAY
— Pride- of Battle—HIU Council,
;paughters_of__Amerlca, will -meet
"Friday of next week in _Qulnzel
Hall. It will be the council's last
meeting _ln -those... quarters, and
meetings thereafter wUl be held In
thn Tnwn HrTli
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Concert Tuesday
In Local School

Arrangements have been coi
pletedfor a concert by th'e• 32-piece
WPA-orcrrestra Tuesday, evening at
8 o'clock in the James Caldwell
School, sponsored by the Springfield
Recreation Commission. The event
has been scheduled to focus~atten-
tlon on the.-proposed Fall1 and Win-
ter programs of. the;newly formed
committee, which lyas recently ap-
pointed by isayo£ Selander-to co-
ordinate all local recreational activ-
ities ThprpvA\] Ipp nn i?.dtniKslnn

charge. . u
Wayne T. Cox of Philadelphia will

speak on "Recreation and Its Ad-
vantages^, and Arthur E. Boutot of
Elizabeth, former Fordham football
j5oach,jwill be on hand.to answer
questions from the floor, during an
open forum on recreation to be held
after the concert.

The" Recreation -Commission , is
seeking inquiries .on- formation of
classes In suoh departments as
music, dramatics, tap and -ballroom
dancing, men's and . ladies'' gym,
sewing, game rooms and other forms
of recreation.

—, Much interest has been displayed
rin-pupils' dancing classes sponsored
by the local Commission in schools
here. A total of 144 have registered
in tap dancing instruction held
Mondays from 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.
in_the Raymond Ohisholm School,
with 150 registered in-ballroom danc-
ing at the James Caldwell School,
held Friday afternoons from 3:30
to 5. Miss Ethel SnydeFisTmtruct-
ing both classes.

The dance orchestra of the WPA
Music-Project played at the Chisholm
School Monday and is slated to re-
peat hi Springfield on PrlAay of
next week at the Caldwell School.
The public is invited.
••- Herbert R. Day is chairman of
the local Recreation Board, with
Mrs. William F. Bausmith as sec-
retary. Other members include Al-
fred G. Trundle, Waldo M. Brown,
Engle & Hershey and 'Edward Ruby.

Troop 70 Lists
Sixteen Scouts

—Slxteen-boys have registered for
Boy Scout Troop 70- under the di-
rection of Scoutmaster James~F.
Herslow at the Presbyterian Church,
they include —Rphert Belleveau,
Frank Bock, William Brown, Ermon
Dandrea, Harold Martin, William
Martin, Edward Mulligan^ Richard
O'NeUl, Thomas Palmer, Loraln
Pieper* Joseph Pinkava, Fred Reiss,
Tony Scarlllo, Harvey Schramm,
Donald1 ' Schwerdt and Graham
Trundle.-

Besides Scoutmaster Herslow, the
,Scout Committee consists of Cono-
ver R. Willis of Millburn, chairman;
Dean George R. Esterly of Short
Hills, Robert Poppendieck, Stuart
ICnowlton, William R—Richardson,
James Duguld, William Strubel and
"Henry 0. McMullen.

Troop 70 will hold a Scout-Dad
Hallowe'en iparty tonight at 7:30
at~the James Caldwell School. Tne
newly organized troop will altier-

Well School and—the—Raymond
Ohisholm School every Friday eve
nlngs with Troop 66.
JThe first mimeographed issue of

^Refleotor;"-Troop 70's bulletin, has
been "dlsMbuted among; Khe mem-
bers:—Itramtalns^n^ws~itonls~orthe
organization.; ^..3—^—•

The Origin of Hallowe'en
By Stanley Strasin

A long time ago, so long before
Christianity that not-even a his-
torian could give you a close, date,
people in various parts of the^world
observed N Hallowe'en. Of course, it
wasn't called Hallowe'en,- but they
did pay homage to that period
which fell at harvert time.
, Many Springflelders, young and
old alike, Will revive the traditional
holiday Thursday night through
tho means of parties, 'dances.and
outdoor. masquerading.

Tho pagans celebrated Hallowe'en
by building largo bon fires, believ-
ing that this night was the one.
night in the year ghosts and witches
could1, be seen. The fire" was their
protection fronvievlls that ghosts
might thrust into them. After> a
night of worrying whether ghosts
hadicast then- spells, the pagans
would eat heartily in the morning,

Jiappy;.Jhat_ttigy_Jhfti .ê CRped ihej
afflictions.,

Tho pagan influences crept into
Ireland and the Druids added more
mystery to* this night. On the night
of October 31, the high priests would
gather their clans around a large
fire, encourage the head of each
family to, make-a, smaller fire,, and
8&Z0. Into .the lnaptng flamn;

Yttien.. the 'fires were; burning
brightly, each person would throw
Into the roaring flames a white

stone and1 gol to sleep. During the
night, the fires were not allowed to
go out. It was considered bad luck
for a fire to die.

However, In the morning, after
the wandering ghosts and witches
disappeared, the fires were no longer
necessary. Then each person would
hunt through the ashes to find his
stone. Each time a person identi-
fied his'stone, h i would shout with
joy. He Was safe. He believed If
a persorafalled' to locate his stone,
he.WQuld_die wlthln_a year.

The pruids believed that a ch,Hd
born on Hajlowe'en Eve was blessed
with power to look into the future.
"As the child grew into adulthood,
he was consulted on important mat-
ters. His decision was final;- .

The Romans held ceremonies to
Pomona, goddess of fruits and seeds.
The Romans had three Hallowe'ens

citizens of Homo expressed their

tanks to Pomona for being so good
let them have a fruitful, harvest.

. The Romans held their first
Hallowe'en In Spring, praying to the
gods to give them good, soil and
favorable weather. .In the middle of
Bummer, the Romans held a festival-

t.hnnlf
crops to grow, always'prayTrig that
their good fortune would continue

(.Continued on Page 4 ) !'.,.

. Conscript Naples And Numbers
The names of all Springfield, nien between the ages of 21 $nd 26, who are eligible to be

conscriptecTand the serial numbers/which liave been assigned-to each of them by the district
Selective Service Board is reproduced herewith. It is possible that names of men who regis-
tered out of town sinee-thia-listHwas prepared, have not-ye't been, forwarded to_the board. Num-
bers corresponding to tho^e listed for each man will be drawn in Washington" on Tuesday. The
brdter in which the numbers come up will determine the order in which the men-will.he subject
to call for duty. At a time'yet to be determined, those eligible for the.first draft will he
called before the districi/board for examination. - • •

The list follows;/
6—Walter Heckman/
8—George WUliam/Wigert

10—Donald Alvin/King • •
16—Edward Aloysius Oardhial
20—James Frankhn

30—Anthony William Marcantonio
"32—Edward John Schlegel
35—Maryland Griffin
38—William Howard WoocisTde
42^-Wade Manson Baldwin — i L

.. 46—George Edward Conley >
48—^Arthur Spera ; . , .
51—Gordon Edward Day
53—William Franklin Davis'
57—Roderick Morrell Bphl
71—Joseph Francis Paislnger
79—William FrankUn Jr.
82—Dpnald Kilman Wolf
86—Frederick Matthew Hartmari
95— F̂red Primzjakowltsch

115—Theodore R. Stiles .
•188—Henry Brahm . . . .
190—Francis Emmet Cardinal _

.208—William Bernard O'Neill '.
213-^Joseph Walter-Supka
224—Edward Canfield Townley, Jr.
225—Norbert MarUn Ganska
234—Arnold Bernard Dreher
252—Lawrence Leone
258—Thomas Walter Milton, Jr.
.260—Lewis Albert Dawklns ' "
264—William Nelson Heard, Jr.
266—George Sidney Stiles .
-278—George Drake Harrison
286—Eliner Worrllds~
292—John Binder

307-Jfoseph Lawrence O'Neill.
315—John William Cardinal
336—rJohn Christoffers '
338—Joseph Casternovia -

-339—Richard Ingvar Lindstrom
• 341—Robert Qoodhue Smith
- 349—Donald Eugene Baker
351—Arthur Hamilton Smith, Jr.
356—William Frederick Wagner
363—William Lincoln Buckley
$65—Henry Edward Wieneke' .
3,80—Felton B. Holmes
381—John -Fielding Magee
384--Robert George Smith .
388—Daniel. Coll -
3905-Frank KallenS, Jr.

"392^-Harry Trlvett Quinzel

400^Harold - Jonn^Mllton i1

405—Walter O. Dresslef
408—George Frederick Klopf
415—Harry William Eberle, Jr.
417^—Francis Joseph Bolger
423—Charles EugeneTMiller
426—WUllam Spera
431—John Digby Cooke, Jr.
432—Wadsworth V. Franklin
434̂ —Cosby Culver'
436—Alex Charles-Bednarlck—
438—Edward J. Snider
440—Anthony. J. DeSantis
442—Lewis Henry Murphy •

.446—Jay Nell Jakobsen
448—Jacob B. L. Potter

r 472—Frederick R. (Parker . '
484—Charles iFleraex.Hsa _ _'
491—Norman Oliver Banner
497—Robert Z. Morris
499—William P. Gashiln
501—Gordon Louis Stiles '.
603-^-Charles Brinavosky

JP&^Warxen Herman Oubberly
508—Lewis A. Parker ••—••
515-rVlncent C. Phikava
517—rAngelo ArUiur D'andrea
520—Walter-H. Fleming
524r-Frank George Varkala*
527—Elmer WUliam Galvm

_529==AUen_William_Zahn=
531—Sahiuel Charles DePlno
540—Thomas James IiOgue .'.
542-^John Aldfleld Owen
544=WUllam A. TuthUl

-548—Ernest William Kallens-
551—Jjeslie Morris Allen
557—Leroy Jacob-Miimforri
567-^Olof Edward Palmer

; 574—-Albert- Stephen- .SCutar^
B W w m i Pazarino
579^-ponald F.Bartells
62a—Walter H. Parsll - :
624—-William Jane way Duryee
626—Stewart A. Dunn
629—Charles Sawyer
634—William Carl Elohorn v
644—Enrico V.' Tedesco
654—Wlllard D. Amerman
671—Robert Poppendieck
69,6—John O. Drlscoll
707—-William J. Thompson
712—Alfred' WUliam Winters,
719—Douglas R.. Christian._,
725—Elmer Donald Smith
729—Robert Shaw Anderson •
737—Frank Thomas Malvossl
745—Paul .Joseph Lembeck
750—John Rutscher • N

761—Sam O. Lewis
7.7Jt=Frank ^J
774—John Bbunura
778—Dwlght William Boss
783-^-Thomas Bradford O'Mara
790—George Charles Sala \ .
794^-Jomes WUliam Abel, Jr..
797—Roland Avery Dunnican
799—Lewis B. Parsll, Jr."
803—Harold John Ross
806—Stephen E., Jankovlo
809—Reginald A. Sassano

-8l2™Howard-A_.Belander..-, j .
820—Raymond H. Jenkinuon '
824—James Molr Palmer
830—Arsenlo M. Vazquez
834—Paul F. .Prince, Jr.
836—Norman Everett Oullans

-85l--Albert Bishop Flemer
854—Raymond John Williams
860—Prank, Spera.
868—iiouls TtidJnas'Ebbflon "

873—Carl Charles Pedeolna
879—Edward Relchelt, Jr,

892—Charlea Vojir , - >

897—Paul Livingston Cannon

901—Lawrence Vincent Muench
903—Harold O'Neal
Oil—rasyarri B»
917—Paul ConneU , .. . .•:.
940—Harry Panzarlno • /
947—Ernest Gwathney
950—John Jekyl Parks -

.973—Earl_ George Rumpf
'971—Jotini Charles Gesfon ; —;—
98?—Benjamin Penman ....•_ _ . - ;;
998—Edward WUliam Swanson

1029—Joseph Janchus
1031—Theodore J. Conklin
1038—Arthur R.: Heerwagom
1042—Norman W. Anthony.
1043-r-Frank Stiles, Jr.
1054—John H. Podbielskl
1065—Charles E. Anthony
1071—WUliam J. Matzek
1079—Charles O. Baumgartner
1103-*-Wesley E. Luckemeier ' '
1108—Herman Scrlba,.Jr, — -
1109—George Alfred Dunster
1110—Donald Richardson -•-•-•-•
1119—Robert B. Anderson. •
1123—Charles S. Stokes
1127—Donald A. Toddlngs
1130—Henry Drolshagen
1131—Erich Walter Jung
1144—Louis H. Tompkins
1169—Danlel^Wendland, J/.
1177—Emanuel Spera
1181—Joseph Panzarino
1182—Julian W. Couzans - —
1183—Andrew W. Jackson
.1184=Raymond Taylor
1186—Warren O. Ruban
li87-^Chorles Denslinger ~
1191^-WUllam W. Ude
,1281—Herbert Henry Kern
1317—Herbert Carl Schoch, Jr. ,. .
1320—Henry Frank Ruban
1337—Albert J. Zlrkel —"r"
1340—Emmett Wilson
1353—John Robert-Ellsworth •
1366—Walter H. Welnacker
TSBT^George Robert Ooatse
1376—Edward Brlsedow, Jr.
1378—Clarence E. Buckalew
1379—Henry Haughton Hoppln
1382—Charles E. Morrison
1393—Lewis. T.Bolger
1394—Thomas M. SpineUa

1447—Edward SchneU, Jr.
1448—Marcel Albert Perret
1461—George J. Russell
1462—John Eastman Sweeney
1463—Arthur O. MutschUer
1466—Edward- Paul Steitz
1467—WUllam Carl Schmidt 'j
1468—James Martin Funcheon"
1470—Burnett Carrol StUes
1471-^Stanlejnroseph Wenslow
1473^-Harry Keisle Widmer
1474—Cecil Marlon Benadom
1479—Robert W.' Marshall
1481—John Anthony Dreher
1484—Francis Peter Lee
1486—Edward Elliott PhUUps
1488—Paul Edwin Jones ...
1492—Elmer ,A.' Helntzelman •
1494:;::Burdette'O. Nlckerson "
1495—E&wardlSamuel Spera

1506—Arthur John Blanken
1511—Edward Ernest Klsch
1520—Arthur J. Staehle,_Jr.

^34—John Evert Johansson
1545—HamUfon Scott ........_
1665—Edward Gerald Flannery

^ a n d e r ^ l e
1679—^Prank Harmon Drlscoll'
1682—Otto Carl Winger

"1690=Albort-Holler~
1691—Raymond' Plckard
1699—Augustus Albert Kline

1706—Joseph Rudy
1717^ -̂Joseph D. Konesay

-1718=James Lamont Roe .
1722—Cecil HOUSOTV TUlmarr~
173O-;1Joseph Santoro
1741—Hdward-=AUan—Day--
1744—Clarence S. Knowltqn .
1749—Frank Roger Bles_.._'_ .__± :̂v
1752—Gordon O. Ohristenson _
1754—Lloyd George Hoppin'"""
1756-^Robert Brysori
1758—George N. ,Beohtle
1768—Everett Arthur Kelsey ;„
1770—Prank Robert Kohler ••>
1771—John Houden James
1773—Russell Barth Stewart
1776—MUton Keshen
17812—Van Olief Lambert
1783—Russell Raymond Gogel
1786^%obert Sharp Klmball
1794—Otto John Hoffer
1797—Oanlo T. Marcantonio'
1802—Frederick George Thompson
1807—Charles Albert Harenberg
1811—Elmer Wesley'Denton
1822—Walter McKlm Dillon

1828—Roccp Anthony Oaggiano
1833—Robei'b-Berger-
1847—Patrick Cunningham
1855—John Hasselmann
1862—Donald AlBert Cain .
1865—Edward T, Bambres
1878—William-J. PttHender
1882—Raymond V. Ooffey
1887—Walter John Swanson
1891—Charles A. Murphy, Jr.
1902—Charles Henry Cook
1912—PhUip Melvln B'ardy
1933—EdwardrLeber,'"Brlll •'—
1939—Walter Charles Gogel
1946—Edward Clifford Bock
1949—Harold John Bronun
1955—Henry Hurworth Appleby
lQ82^Joseph' Reese Morris
1964—Edmund S. McLean
1988=Eugene Edward Broom. „ . .
197O_WUUam P. Goodman
1 9 8 6 J W U b t M O l r t t " '8 m e .
1995—WUliam Julius Plnthme
2005—Hermann' Eschenbacher
2015—Erwln F. Pragner

2027—William' Edward HaU
2054—Richard J./ Jones
2063—John Joseph Gannon
2065—John Malcolm Adams
-aiBfl •• Prcdori6fcFa.lKrumhplg...- •
2146—James R. Schweitzer
2167—August L. Nanz
2218—John James McCormick
2224—-Leo Joseph Frey
^^rrWalter Emery Davidson
2236—John Joseph Relhhardt"~
2Z41—Jdseph-Danlel-Latella-—-
2247—-Harry Lee Rochelle-
2251—Leslie Bronson Joyner
2255—WllllamiF. Brown, Jr.
2260—Lawrenc^ Irving- Street
2266—Robert Mulford Briggs
2272—Stewart MeUoy McPall
2278—^Charles- A. Schaffernpth

2310—Rlcharlf Max. Martlnka'
2320—Alfred AUyn Defraltes

-2322—WUbur_M._Selander,_Jr,
2325—Edward L. Klopf
2361—Charles-Loren-Smith
2374-i-Lawrerice Wardl Selander .
238i—Joseph-Peter Skem
2384—Russell Edmund Clark
2387—-WUllam E.Rahenkamp
2390—Edward Ausley
2399—George W. Treusdell.
•2404—Erich Scrlba
2407—Jonas Calvin- Carringtori ,
241OJ-Burtus Junior Jones
2412—Edward Chesnoulch .
2415—Howard Petv Hofacker ,
2419—'•Thomas Anthony Fox
2426—Charles Newton Young
2429—Andrew Arthur Yaeger.
2434—Harry Henry Lurir
2439—Arthur Robert Schramm
2441—Charles Russell Smith
2444—Robert Nathaniel Street
2446—Edward Conrad Mueller
2454—Michael KoroH :
2458—Frank Edward Hocking
2461—Charles WUllam Ball-
2465—Fred Morris Bohl
2468—Ralph Lawrence Baiter
2471—Herbert Kurt Etzold
2475—Henry Barrand George
2477—Charles Frederick Bock, Jr.
2484—Loren Leroy Eves * ' "
2488—WUliam Frederick Jacoby
2492—Gannlsi

2500—Jim Cox
2502^—Frank Joseph Kennedy
2504—Charles Morigi '
2508—Walter M. Charles
2510—Robert A. Watkins-
2514—Stanley Paul Osmulski
2518—Walter Edward Osmulski
2522—James Parker Haggett
2526^-Edward Henry Kppper ., ,.
2534—Herbert Edward Fay _..-..V..'»
2541—Charles O. H. W. Sommer
2546—^Edward Edward!~MoJjis
2550—Donald Gibson
,2556-v-Harold W. Cam. ' '
2562—Karl H. Roettger
2571—Charles W. Godfrey
2574—Henry Bogert Clark
2576—John Masl
-2584=TLawrence G.~ Smith— — • ;
2590—Anthony E. SqhaSernothr—
2593—James Albert Rodgers
2595—Joseph Kovaldk
2601-rJbsephrDesmelyk ' .
2603—Alfred Van\ Riper,, Jr.
2605^—Hermann CarlHMeya:
2608r-Francls J. Keane
2613—Erwin William Ruff
2615-^-George Leroy Smith
2620—Malvln Lee McClement-——
2623—Arthur John Lehman, Jr.—

2628^Knevln-W—Pilly-——
2630-4rack WUliams
2635—Otto Sturm . • '
2637—Robert G. Hoernig
2641—Walter E. Ammerman •
2652—Carmen Appollto ."
2654—WUliam Louis^Herford~~^~
2660—Leonard A,.Semon____
2663=Arthur^Alexander~Grohgans
2667—Alfred-Otto Morkish
2669-i-Riohard RolandrWlreteEC^^"
2682—George Harry Eshllman t
269£V-George William-Wolf-.^..^

2705—Harry Walter Wyld
2724—Arthur DeanvWldmer
2738-^Ormond W. Mesker •'
2742—Harold George Searles
2746—Kenneth G. Morrison
2750-rRobert Jakob Ohngemach
2792—George W- prench
2838—Alan Wlnfleld1 Shaw .
2839—Joseph Michael Grate-
2840—William E. McDevitt
2844—Andrew J. Grlglak
2848—Peter Charles Bechtle
2856—George Allen Davis
2866—Walter F, Moisenbacher
2874—Sidney Schaeffer
2879-i-Kenneth Manning Lamont
2881—Harry-Matthew Stewart

2927—Sebastiano Del Duca
2931—Benjamin Kulley , •
2941—Harry.Edward Monroe.
2989^-Ralph Spera
3014—Raymond W. Forbes
3017—Charles Jeflerson Ruban
3026—John Alfred Ott
3032—Kenneth A. Hoagland
3085—Howard M. Smalley

3109—James Foley Herslow .
3118—Charles Dennis Runole
3121—Walter Leonard' Hodapp
3128-^-Robert WUUam.Ruban
3132—Theodore • M. Ganska
3139—.Arnold D. Comfort
31437-Oharles PhUlips, Jr.
3147—Prederjch S. Klopt
aiBtrr-DonaJd.. B.. Hauptm.ann •
3164—Donnelle N, Van Dyke •
31fl^Marshall 8. Andrews

Hunting Ban
DeferredFor
Another Year

G.O.P. To Hear

WENDEUL WILLKIE OF INDIANA
i BcpabBeiH NomloM for President

Hundreds of Springflelders are
planning to join the throng of Re-
publicans who. will attend the re-
ception at Elizabeth next 'Thursday
when Wendell L. WUlkle, Preslden-
~tfal~ nominee, speaks from the steps
of the City Hall shortly after 2
P. M. , • . - ^

Accomodatlons for a throng of
15,000"15e~avaUaDle'"in""Scott Park,
where .the City Hall Plaza is lo-
cated.

On Wednesday, the day before,
tr. S. Senator . Barbour, Senator
Hendrickson and Congressman Mc-
Lean,' accompanied' by-their- -wives,
-"*" '.tdurvthe county,1 making stops'

kins, local vice-chairman of the Re-
publican County Committee, an-
announces that local women are in-
vited to ~The Flagship, Route 29,

Pettes, affiliated with the "Regular
Republican Club, of Union, wUl be
hostesses at tea. There wUl be no
scheduled talksr"the~occaslon being
designated, to meet the National,
State and county candidates.
» In the evening, the day's activities
will be climaxed;. with a monster
rally at 8:30 in the_ Elizabeth Elks
Club.

. <j,

Assault Brings
Severe Penalty

MOTJNTAINSIDE^Oharged with
simple assault, John Santonastasso
.of 763 East Second street, Plalnfleld,
was fined $25 last Thursday by Re-
corder—Benninger.—^According—to
County Chief of Detectives Roy A.
Martin, Saritonastasao had' an ar-
gument In Evergreen court with
Anthonio Clroolo of 348 Souths aver.
Jiue, WestfleldrH>n October 4 where
to dig a ditch on whlnh thpy. were
worklng_for Plalnfleld-Unlon Wa-
ter Company. "TfiurEg the flghW
Ctooljtf'was ZRnocEed unconscious
and taken to""Overlook Hospital;

John Mattoll and Peter Vacca,
both of Jersey City were fined $22
each on charges of reckless drlvhig.
They.7 wSre arrested hi Route 29
Where "they wore racing, according
to-police.; • • •

WUllam Booth of Rahwayt paid a
$25,fine on charge^ of hurjiting with
an-Ulegal shotgun. He w.as brought
to court by Game Warden Andrew
Shraw of Springfield.

SCHOOL PLANNING
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
The seventh and eighth grade

wUl hold a Hollowe'en party on
Thursday at 2 P. M. A prize wUl
be. given„for the best costume, The
teachers will assist the pupils In
the preparation for the affair,

cSUBJECT TO CHANGE
•..Cti'ogs L.-Frost,- secretary—of•
Seleotlve Service ^Board No. 1.
which comprises Springfield! and
Union, announces that the ac-
companying list of serial num-
bers published today, is as com-
plete as possible, but* not yet be-
lng_Q2iclal/ Is subject to certain
changes. Similar. Jlsts wUl.be.
posted Monday at the Poet Off Ice
and police headquarters.

Action This Year Would
Be Too Late, Board

Members Agree
—The Township Committee Wed-
nesday night deferred action until
next year^on a proposal. to ban
hunting within , the vicinity of
Springfield,--Hunters, at present,_
5re~Tpermitted_to operate at least
500 ifeet. from dwellings. •

Mayor Selander said that two lo-
cal areas had been stocked with
game and that the season..was; too..
near to take any steps to curb hunt-
ing. Police and1 game officials will
seek the co-operation .of the hunt-
ers to stay within the limit of the
law so as to avoid'lnjtn-les. to citi-
zens and damage to private prop-
erty. The matter again was re-
ferred to the police committee -for-
further investigation. .

Town Clerk Treat 'stated that .sev-
eral' prospective hunters have ap-
plied for .permits so ttaat_they could '
exercise their hunting dogs in this
.area. Treat "pointed out tha£ not
only must a hunter, obtain a per-
mit from the township but thatr
Game Warden Andrew Shraw must
also approve of the permit The
double check on hunting dogs Is
necessary since there is a state lav
on dogs making the owner subject
to a fine if a dog is caught running
around' loose,.This law was designed
to reduce the number of cases of .
rabies. '

Building Inspector MtyrnVi ex-
plained the proposal of a service -
station owned by the Atlantic Re-
fining Company at Morris avenue
and Prospect place to move across v
the street to a largqr lot owned by
this'"- company. The vacant lot
would then be deeded free; to the
-tosBzi.- - mrpwfty Bxpiain&d.. ttaî it tbo
new servibe station would; fcfe'M

company expected to spend about
$5,000 for the building exclusive of
equipment. The committee ap-
proved the plan provided the new

te does not conflict with the police
and fire regulations.

To fill the jmexplred term of
Harold S. Buell, a member of the
Board of Adjustment, Mayor Selan-
der appointed WUbur D. Schuster.
BueU served, two years before mov-
ing out of town. , ' • •

A letter from Allan Zahn of
Tompkins lane Inquired about the
proposed swamp land In that-area
which was rejected! as a dumping
ground for ashes and garbage at
the meeting Wednesday of last Week.
Thejclerk was mstruotednonnoQly"
Zahn officially that the matter had
been turned; • down. Zahn also
sought- Information on—curbing—
hunters from hunting within
300 feet of his home. The town
clerk was asked to" notify Zann by
•mall that the hunting question bad-
been referred to the police com-
mittee.. „__: ,„...:.:,.:::. ' ; . _

SPRINGFIELD P.-T. A.
MEETS ON M0NDA1

P.-T. A,
wul be held Monday at 8:15 P.

the Raymond Ohisholm"
The guest speaker will be ]
superintendent of schools in Plaha-'
field. —rv, ••_;.-__ '•."'.

'The hostesses of the evening will
be the mothers of the eighth grade
children. They Include Mrs. Donal
K. Wolf, Mrs. Van Cllef Lambert,
Mrs. Frank Buhler, Mrs.' Alfred
Trundle, Mrs. Clifford SlppeU, Mrs.
WUbur Belleveau, Mrs. WUllam Cos-
grove, Mrs. Frank E. Valentine, Mrs.
Harry Spencer, Mrs. Edward Me- .
Carthy, Mrs. George Morton, Mrs.
William Detrlck and Mrs. Walter
Smith. •. 3 •

Also Mrs. WUllam Beihl, Mrs.
Carl Ostberg, Mrs. WUliam Grampp,
Mrs. Carl Schwerdt, Mrs. John J.
Oorsaky, Mrs. Fred Caldwell, Mrs.

-FxanclaLJOunlgavy, Mrs. Ira Grouse
and Mrs, Harry McGeehan.

: IT'S A GIBl.
A daughter, Judith' Abeles, was

born Tuesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. MUton Keshen of 20 Maple"
avenue, a t 'Be th Israel Hospital,
Newark. Mr. Keshen Is editor and
publisher ofjhe SUN. '

, = _ ( , 1 •

TAXES DUE FRIDAY
The fourth and final Installment

of taxes for 1940 jurtll be due by Fri-
day of next week, November l. Tax
Collector Charles H. Huff suggests
prompt payment to avoid additional
interest charges. . .. .

"-V.

SEND IN;
. i '. '• '•'• 7
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wiyne

Army Prepares for New Recruits;
Tension in Balkan States Increases
As Britain and Axis Exchange Blows;
U. S. Community Chest Drives Open

(EDITOR'S NOTB—When opinion! are expresud la these columns, they
are those of Uw news asalyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

iB. i .mwi by Western Newspaoar Unlon.l ' '

THE WAR:
New-Scenes

The Balkans blossomed out as the
new critical area in the European
struggle. German" troops who ear-
.ller entered the country to seize the
rich oilfields were increased and
took over more"' territory. Ten di-
visions of Nazi troops. 150,000 men,
ai well as numerous aircraft, ar-
rived. Neutral sources, said the ac-
tual pnnl was Greek and Turkish
ports which control access to Asia
Minor oil lines.

Turkey and Greece are allied to
England as non-belllgerente. Turkey

-.afro ha« an alliance with Russia
—and expecteiheip,from-the Sflvietjf

the situation came to a showdown.
Russia, meanwhile, made a vast
military zone oi~B<issarab"ia7~whlch
It seized early this year from Ru-
mania. Many tacticians believe Rus-
sia was ready to oppose Germany
In the Balkans, but others were-less
sanguine. They • believe Russia al-
ready is outflanked in that theater.

A drive to Greece'and Turkey also
_ would give the Axis powers a base

on which to move toward Suez from
another angle,- causing a pincer
movement with the Italians m o t .
ing east along thcTEgyptian coast.

Africa still was a gem—for—con-
quest. Gen. Charles de Gaulle, lead-
er of the "Free France" forces
based himself at Duala, In the Cam
croons, in tropical West Africa. His
arrival coincided with a reception at
Dakar' for Ge'n. Maximfe Weygand
representative of the Vichy forces
Neutral sailors escaping from Dakar
reported the Senegal sector had been
taken over by German authorities
Washington looked at the news ap
prehcnsively. -Officials there believe
the Germans soon may use that air
base for con\mercial' flights to South
America.

Air War
Over England, Prance, Belgium,

Netherlands and Germany furious
air battles continued. The fight al-
ways was "the same as. yesterday
—but more violent." Each side daily
stepped up bombings of enemy ter-
ritory. The great-St. Paul's cathe-
dral in London was damaged. Many
died each' night under the debris of
stores and apartments. The Ger-
mans 'used—a,_new bomb, cdmhinat

-tion explosive and incendiary^
Berlin, like London, while able to

deliver Jremendous blows on its op-

Serf is Actor-Producer Charlie Chap-
Wn, looking » bit dishevelled -at he is
ftcorled in to New York's Astor theater

jaftv "fighting" his way • through •
ffriendly crowd to see the world pre-

miere off hiii latest picture, "The Great
Dictafor." The film has attracted wide
attention because of the similarity be-
tween Us leading characters and the
actual men controlling the axis pouters
of Uurbpe. .

position, was Unable completely to
defend its home front. British fliers
Increased the length and ferocity of
their raids on the capital and In-
dustrial centers. Germany began to
evacuate children from Berlin. •

A t S e a - , - ' . ' •
' British and Italians both claimed

victory in a Medlterrahean-engage-
jment. The Italians said a British
aircraft carrier and destroyer were

\damaged. The British declared tho
Destroyer AJax, which last summer
took part in sinking the pocket bat-
tleship Graf Spee oft South America,
engaged three Italian cruisers, sank
two and crippled one. The following

WOMEN
. . . in the neivs

Birthday—Five days in advance of
her fUty*slxth anniversary, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt celebrated
her, :blrthday, . There was a family"

'-'djftner' wiWHrirthdny- cake. - On "the
cake, following a. Roosevelt custom,
were 21 candles'. No one In the
Roosevelt family ever has admitted

_to be more than 31 years old.

day other British warships claimed
to have sunk the. third Italian ship

The British said they also had
learned through neutral sources that
two Nazi transports had been sunk
by RAP planes in the French har-
bor of Lorlent. Three thousand Ger-
mans were reported drownedT"

Burma Road ^^
. Britain opened -the road through

Burma to Nationalistic China, closed
three months earlier in an attempt

-to-appease-JFopan,—japanssa-j
then have invaded Indo-Chlna and
established bases within easy raiding
distance of the road and-its stations.
The British and Chinese had landed
thousands of American trucks in

~Burma~to~aid~transportati6n of mu
nltlons to Gen. Chiang .Kai-shek.

The situation yet may bring Ja-
pan^ and the British into open" con-
Slct .and the resulting snarl easily
can involve American..interests. In-
do-China and the outlying Dutch
East Indies arc the chief sources of
America's supply of rubber and tin.

THE ARMY: -
Awaits Recruits .

While men between thc-ages of 21
•and-TSfczWonderod which 700,000 of
them would be first Called int<t.camp
under the selective service act. the

Senator Rush UeHo Holt of West Vir-
ginia, who voted against the' draft,
displays his selective service registra-
tion certificate indicating that despite
his~bpposition ha complied with fJuT
law. Although he is 3S years old, he
is exempt from service as he is- a
member of Congress.

army was pushing with every de-
gree of. speed the preparations for
their reception. There still were in-
dications many -would-not be or-
dered to report to camps on the date
originally set, November 15. Bar-
racks,, kitchens, and sanitation facili-
ties had not-been completed in many
camps and until these are in operat-
ing" order, many summoned may be
sent to southern stations where they
will be able to live under canvas,'to
begin their toughening up process~

In three months time the average
soldier is expected to be able~to~
carry pack and equipment weighing
M~p~duhds~amP8 ounces 6n a~20-
mlle hike. This consists of a rifle
and bayonet,- weighing 10 pounds, 8
ounces; helmet of 2 pounds, mess-
klt, 1 pound; raincoat, 2 pounds, 4
ounces;—half tent, 2 pounds, 8
ounces; blankets, 4 pounds;, haver-
sack, 2 pounds, 8 ounces; trench
tools, 2 pounds; toilet articles, 1
pound, 5 ounces; "canteen and cup,

pounds,—8=punces; clothing, 10
pounds, 8 ounces; flrst-aid_klt, f

ii _ g F p
irldgea and bolt". 6 pounds.-

Dr. C5arence1_AirDykstra,-former-
city manager of Cincinnati, has been
named head of the draft administra^
tion by President Roosevelt. His
salary will be $10,000 a year, which
Is half of what he received In Cin-
cinnati, and $5,000 less than he was
getting as president of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. He has a leave
of absence from the school.

President Roosevelt will pick the
first, numbers from the "goldfish
bowl" indicating which men will be
called first. He wiU be blindfolded
by Col. Charles Morris, of Elizabeth,
N. J., the same man who blind-
folded President Wilson for the same'
Job in 1017.

LOOKING AHEAD:
Coming Events

Movies—The motion picture indus-
try ii expected in the near futura
to announce another prize cam-
paign somewhat likft> last year's
"Movies Ate Your Best Entertain--
ment" drive. • %

 v

Power—-The_AlumInum Corpora-
tion of America Is erecting three
new units to its Bonnevlle, Wash.,
plant and will increase production
by 00,000,000 pounds peryear. It is
expected the 1942 production.will be
700,000.000 pounds, compared to
323.000,000 in 1839. The defense
commission' said the' corporation,
would buy 100,000 additional kilo-
watts trf power from the Bonnevllle
authority. • "• • •—^7,

Expansion—The General Electric
company will spend $50,000,000 in
the next 15 months, to enlarge seven
of Its major plants., . . .

Youngest Senator

Jusfph II, Hall, Minnesota newspa-
per man justappointed-ta~the^Sennte
of United Stales to succeed the late
Senator Ernest l.imdren of that state
will be the youngest member -pfythat
body when he takes his desk in Wash-
ington. He is 34 years old and de-
layed his trip to Washington so that
he might register for the draft.

FUND RAISING:
President Speaks

CoTTrrnunity Chests in thousands of
communities taking part in the 1940
Mobilization for Human' NecHs"
opened their drives for~funds. The
first gun... fired was a speech from
the White House by President
Roosevelt "The ancient injunction
to love thy"neighb6r~*~as thyself,"
the President said. "stiU is the
force that animates our faith—a
faith that we are determined shall
live and conqupr in a world poisoned
by hatred and ravaged by war."

WASHINGTON:
Defense "*

The capitulJs_flUed_with rumors
of'Impending changes in the defense
commission setup following the elec-
tion. One rumor has it that if Roose-
velt wins, he will offer Wendell L.
Willkie, his Republican opponent,
the position of commission chair-
man^

A more likely routine is that Wil-
liam A. Knudscn will be elevated
to the position of "chief of staff"
and that Donald T. Nelson, .former
Sears Roebuck executive expert,
will be "co-ordinator" between the
commission's several divisions.

Secrets
Leaks in information supplied' by
e army to congressmen has Irked

defense officials. It was indicated
there will be a-general tightening
up. TwA recent events were—the
final straws. First, members of the'
house appropriations committee
made public details of an airport
program that the army was guard-
Ing and asked be kept secret. Then
Rep. Van Zandt <R.,. Pa.) made an
array of figures of arms equipment,
although Chief of Staff Marshall was
said to have requested the tables
be treated as confidential;

Otherwise—on—tho Washington
front:
«. Secretary of State HuU'ma'de pub-
lic denial of rumors that he would
resign. v

fl. American diplomatic missions in
Rome and'Berlin were orderedhome
In what was described as a person-
nel shift
C Rumanian owned funds and se-
curities totaling $100,000,000—were" ~in

• frozen^ jn u . b . banks during the
Balkan disturbances.

LABOR: " ~
New Regulations

.With tho tederal-law-reduclng the
maximum hours~of"labor Trorn 42
to 40 now in effect, Federal Admln-
stra tor—Philip—B—Fleming—an--

npunced-regulallwiSiexempting-thou-
sands—of "white" co)lar" workers
from—the provisions. To these_the
aw' will not require That~overtimec

.wages, be paid. Overtime for all
others wlirEiTtlme and one-half tlmo.
s Tho regulations are tho result of

months of study' andjhearings by
the wage-hour division. ^They~de-
cided that-nn executive is one whose
duty consists of management of an
enterprise of "sub-divlslon" at a sal-
ary of at least $30 a week. Ho
also must have the < power to hire
or fire.

MISCELLANY:
C, Col. Fulgencio' Batista, once an
obscure army icrgeant, was inaug-
urated president of Cuba. For years
he was the strong man back of a
ong Une, of presidents. -Batista de-

cided he could better carry out his
program from the presidential pal-
ace. He was elected in July. Of
peasant stdbk, Batista wants educa-
ion for the Illiterate thousands, He

has built schools, laid out an agri-
cultural program and advanced pub-
ic health.

jfg Tom Mix, star, of ""stage, screen
and 'radio, answered the call of the
last roundup. ' The World-famous
cowboy was killed in an'automobile
accident near Florence, Ariz. Mix
was not only u movie, style cowhand.
He won national riding and roping
honors in 1009 and .1910. . .

A billion candlopbwer flashlight
'bulb" attached to a camera was

demonstrated at- Rochcsterj N. _y,,
by MaJ. G. W. Goddard, of the army.
Flying 5,OftO feet over 4he city, he
was able to illuminate a five-mile

rea for a picture "with tho Ught of
day." .

Washington, D . C
EMBARGO ON JAPAN DEBATED

The 'group inside the cabinet
which favors a complete-stoppage
of Japan's raw materials of war,
especially her oil. includes Secre-
tary of War Stlmson,, Secretary .of
the Navy Knox, Secretary of Interior
Ickes, and Secretary of the Treas-
ury Morgenthau—aUo certain admi-
rals in the navy. Perhaps it is sig-
nificant that the strongest advocates
of complete embargoes ogainst Ja-
pan are the three Republican mem-
bers of the cabinet—Stimson, Knox
and Ickes. '•--

On the other hand, the state 'de-
partment plus some of' the admirals
favor a go-slow policy toward Ja-

Thpy believe in- applying the
embargoes gradually, or as Mr.
Ickes describes it, ! 'cutting off the
dog's tail by Inches."

The state department concurs that
ctittlng_off-japan'i^ojl would para'
lyze her~flcet after,hetQprcsent Zf
months' supply was exhausted. But
they also believe it would force Ja-
pan to move Into the Dutch East
indies immediately in,,order to get
more oil, .
.. Last week one argument bverthis

point and over general naval policy
in the Far East developed into
hot debate between the 'navy, on one
Side,., and 'Hull and Welles on the
other. It took place at the White
House, in front of the President, who
did.most of the listening.'.

Ilull and Welles contended that if
we stopped Japan's oil' supply she
would certainly attack the Dutch
East Indies, and that tho United
States could not possibly afford to
have ships in that'area because they
might be needed in'-Atlantic waters.
Welles pointed out that the Germans
might seize the Azores or the French
naval base-at.-Dakar, West Alrica,
which would menace South America.

To this, Admiral Leahy, now gov-.
ernor of Puerto, Rico and one of
Roosevelt's closest navai advisers,
replied:

"Gentlemen, we don't have to
worry about Dakar and the Azores

liow. The British fleet can still pre-
vent Germany from taking-them.
But a few months from now it may
be d.Ufer,ent. By next spring, or
even this winter, the war may have
gone against the British in the Med-
iterranean, and then we'll hteve two
oceans to defend. • Now. we have
only one." • ~J

• '• * '
• V. S.-BORN JAPANESE

Only insider's are "awarcTof it, but
the new nationality act slaps down
another embargo on Japan.

It plugs up a hole IrTthirold" Immi-
gration laws which permitted Amer-
ican-born Japanese to go to Japan,
serve several years in the Japanese
army, then. return to the U. S. A.
and resume citizenship. This has
been quite common among the large
Japanese population in Hawaii,
where many Japanese parents^ con-
sider ft their duty to the emperor
to send their children to Japan for
military service.

That the new law is specifically
aimed at Japan—and her Axis al-
Hes^iiTshown'by the fact that when
the act was originally written, any-
one who enlisted -in a foreign army
automatically forfeited"citizenship.
This would have expatriated Ameri-
cans serving with the Canadian and
British armies. • —-—

The. bill actually passed the house
this form, but then the senate

immigration committee did some
editing. As finally passed, cltizenr

l ^ n o t lost if no oatli of alle-
glance is taken. Canada and Brit-
ain do not require the oath-of Ameri-
cans, Japan and her Axis-pals do.

Note)—The new law ^ i
t A l

born^ahrQai.muat have, resided in
the~Ur;S;2a.til_enst-10:year3j prior to a
lalfth in order—to^transmlt citizen-
ship. Thig_i3_almedl: at expatriates
wfro retain their cltlzenshlprwlth all
its obligations on the government to
protect them, but rlnn't think^enough"
of the United States to live in it.

• • v .

ARMY PROMOTIONS
Any lowly recruit in the new con-

script army has a chance to be-
come an officer within the . single
year of training. ' ',

There has been a lot of confusion
about this, and editorials' have been
written complaining that this is not
possible. But Gen. George C. Mar-
shall, chief of staff, wants it known
thpt the army is still democratic' '

Marshall points out that after tho
first nine months of service, any
recruit has a chance to qualify far
the "candidate schools"~to train re-
cruits for commissions. These
schools will be organized during tho
last three, months of the year of
service. " . '

In other words, as Napoleon put
it, "Every, soldier carries a mar-
shal's baton In his knapsack." •

POLITICAL CHAFF . '
Democratic Hep. Bill" Schulte of

Indiana won a lot of kudos for him-
self from' both the Ai F . o f L. and
C. I. O. for his "prevailing wage"
amendments to the' bill for the con:
struction of barracks' for draftees."

Liberal Rep. Frank Havenner of
San Francisco got an unusual send-
off when he .departed to' open his
campijign. President Roosevelt sent
him a "good luck1' telegram and
Speaker Sam Rayburn a<letter hail-
ing him as one of the most valuable
members of the houstv.

Draft History to Repeat
As Uncle Sam Gets Busy

The Burke-Waduuiorth selective military service bill, whieh-eall't
to military service men between'the ages of 21 and 35, inclusive,
recalls the scenes of 1917 when Uncle Sam drafted his army for the
World war. As in 1917, there are not enough arms to go around,
and some draftees may be forced to train with wooden guns.' Physi-
cal requirements will not be as strict as those used in selecting men
for the regular army in peacetime. .

1 Fairness and impartiality marked selection of the first draftees
in accordance with the selective service regulations during the
World war. Here you see Secretary of War Newton J) "Baker, blind-
folded, drawing th'e~fir'sf~cLraft~capsule from a glass bowl, in 1917

, Scenes like this, showing draftees- checking in tit Fort Slotum
during the national call to amis in 1917, will once more be the rule
now that the Burkc-Wadsworth military training bill is in effect.

Man-About Town
Newspaper men everywhere can

be proud of the way one of them
diad^Jn London. His name—one to
remember—was Arthur F. B.' Port-
man. Many Americans, knew him
through his by-line Audax. That was
tagged on the copy he penned for
Horse and Hound, for Portman was
one of Europe's best racing report-
ers. . Portman's wife was an invalid,
bed-ridden for several years. She
was unable to go to the shelters
when the Nazi bombers came over
to wage Hitler's_waivjrhat'8 the :wjy
it was the lastTnorning the Port-'
mans' heard the raid_siren. The re-
porter went where hFalways went
during raids, to the bedside of his

iling wife. And there hc.was killed.
TJerTby a bomb. •'

Douglas Mackenzie, an Australian
scribe, who distinguished himself in
London until he connected with a
New York papers-was beingjshown
the-tnldtown places by confrere
Gene McHugh, 20 years with the
same sheet . . . Gene is a man of
few superlatives, but when Macken-
zie asked him what sort of a fellow
a rival! was. - Geno's orchid was
whstmny reporter, would welcome
on his tombstone:-. "He's a news-
paperman. Period!"

The Ileadlincrs: Margaret Lind-
say's quote: "Every actor_has it cer-
tain 'amount of ego" . . . Yeah,
sometimes they, think they're good
and sometimes they think> nobody
else is -• . . Same lady's comment:
'•'Actresses like to talk about thenv
selves" . . . Except when they're
gargling . . . Ann Sheridan's warn-
ing: "There arejspme things girls
have to know, about men'- . . . She
means that it is less, of a strain, to
walk some place with a man than
go there with him in a taxicab . . .
Adolphe Mcnjou's line: "Jhe screen
is an educator" . . . Sure, a diplo-
ma from the screen, entitles you to
enter any kindergarten.

Draftees being examined by a military medical staff in
The army of'-400,000' men who are taking the oath of allegiance
under the Burke-W adsworth bill"will be the healthiest cdnscrip-
Hon~group in the nation's history.

Sinclair Lewis has quit the stage
because,.he complained, acting took
up too much of his'time . . .Any-
body who ever saw Red play a scene
knew, he was bound to run~out of
time sooner "or later, the way he
was consuming i t

New York Novelette: -This is-the
ery sad story of Strawberry Sam,

a milk-wagon horse,, who had the
West Fifty-eighth* street beat— Sam
would walk up onto the sidewalk to
greet show-folks coming, home in.the
Wee hours. They usually gave him
sugar lumps"or they'd pet his nose

. One dawning Sam went too far
and bit a chorus girl's fingers . . .
So they treated him like a policeman
who is being demoted . , . Thoy_
banished poor Sam to the Jackso^
Heights "sticks" for three months^

. But he took it all like a mj^f
and is now back on the Fifty-aMRtb
street-beat again.

Meraos of a Mldnlghter: The fin-
gerprinting of night club employees,

-| etc., revealed six convictions against
' a famed joynt owner . . . Joan

Burgess, the:lovely dancer, and mil-
Iionaire7furrier Merl will middle-
aisle . . . What's happening to the
Broadway Royalty? "Prince" Mike
Romanoff has gone "to work' in' a
night club, and now "Duchess" Cyn-

. thia Cavanaugh is booked at Berto-
lottl's as .a thrush .• . . A famous
actress was locked up in Los Ange-
les on a dope charge. .

—Paul—Muni-and—Nigel -Bruce-al--
most came to blows on the "Hudson
Bay" sot . . Page 40 in Life has
t n o midtowners giggling-

'{
Geor-

gette McKee '{who playsHllda in

JWrs. N."H?r Willis in Illinois . _. 7
Mlschtrftuer willjriext marryZ^by ce"

i Hunter, vocalist with the Henry Klnfc
orchestra. -Auer gave his • wife the

freedom . . . "Eilerbtics say Chrls-
! topher Morley dldn't^wrlte"" "Kitty
1 Foyle," that his daughter did, and

that the book was peddled under his
name to make bigger money for her.

Countless rolls of cloth in the
quartermaster's department in
Philadelphia soon, will be buf
into soldiers' uniforms.

•Scene in the Philadelphia
quartermaster's depot showing a

tailor examining a completed
uniform on aclothes dummy.

Draftees training with wooden guns during the World war.

Sounds in the Night: At The Whirl-
ing Top: "They grew to love each
other more and more month after
month and round after round" . . .
At The Beachcomber:."! don't care
if sho's got a skeleton in her closet—
s'long as it ain'tiher husband" . . .
In Leon & Eddie's: "Be careful,
gal. One false move and I'm yours!"
. . ... In- the Forty-eighth St. .Tav-
ern: "What has he got that she
hasn".lfgotten?Jl> .L.-At-The_Torch:_
"She gives away kisses as though
they Were campaign buttons" . . .
At Armando's: "He's very good at
inventing things — especially lies"
. , . In The Mayan: ".What a plagi-
arist. You know—-a guy who can
road—and, then write!"

This Is New Vork
. The burlosk..temples drippingjvitli
stale ciggle smoke, giving ugly, fin^*
horn shows. Years ago these same
theaters were the scehe of the most
scintillating first-nights _^ . . .-The
violent political argurnpiit^between

"two women In jhe Grand Contval-
Termlnal. No political issues were
rocntioned". One Just didn't like the
type, of campaign button of ono can-
didate. , The' other .thought it was

y" ,/_. , The dreary beaneries
the cabbies' Stork Club!

Frilled Curtains G ive -
Glamour to Windows

By RTJTH tVYETH SPEARS -
*T*HE newest frilled curtains_give
•*• a full, lavish effect. If they

_make_your old curtains look a bit
dejected, like those shown .here
at the right, don't be discouraged.
The window at the left uses those
same curtains with a dash. of
glamour added. This economy
trick saved a certain young ma-
tron enough money to buy, ajnum-

6EFORE •

WITH DART ' '
UNDER

ber of smart new accessories for
her livihg"fbom.

She discovered that a diagonal
dart, which took up the curtains
at thê  back, threw itiore fullness
to Hie-ffonf,ZUius" giving the hew"
high drape a smart line. Tie-
backs and valance were- made of
flowered. chintz in rose and plun>
tones, lined with plain plum' col-
ored .chintz.-—One -yard of each
kind of chintz - was. required for
each window^

• • '•' __.,-
.-NOTE: The chintz-covered Ump'iludr
and the spool lable also add Interest to.
this window. Full directions (or maklne
a shade like the one illustrated are i»
SEWING, Book 1: Directions for the ipoo) '
table aro in Book 5; also description* ot
the first four booklet* In this series. Thef*
are 32 hornemaking projects In each num-
ber: for which thercis-inrervlce charRei
of 10c, each to cover cost and-mailing.—

_SCnd order to: . ' '

MRS. RUTH WYETH
Drawer

-Bedford HUIs
Enclose 10 cents

ordered.

.10

for

grant

New
each

York
book

- •

To Fit tHe Crime

A magistrate. was so delighted
recently in finding before him a
schoolteacher who had broken the^
speedinglaw that he ordered her
to sit down and write "I must not
break the speed limit" ône thou-
sand times. - ,In Woburfri, Mass., *
number of habitual drunks who-
were haled before the judge, were-
not imprisoned. He ordered them
to be placed in an aluminum lion's
cage and Jrundled through, the
town bejund a decrepit horse.
That cured them. .-, ~

•" In* a^prison^ unruly convicts re-
cently were clothed in pink rayon
panties and paraded before their
fellow convicts, ahd__after. that
they obeyed all prison laws.

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV
. •When you fe«l gassy, headachy, logy-

due to clogged-up bowels,1 do as million*
do—«ak« Feen'A.Mint afbedtltta. Next:
morning —thorough, comfortabU relief,.:

helping you atart the day foil <K your
normal energy end pep, feeling like at
million! Feen-A-Mlnt doesn't disturb-
your night's rest or interfere with work the-
next day. Try Feen-A-Mlnt, the chewinfc
gum laxative, yourtelClt tastes good, it's-
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT T < K
Work Is Religion-

—Itiis-only-those-whb^do not know
how to work that do not love it.
To those who do; it is better than
p l a y — i t i s r e l i g i o n . , _-•--••.•••

Read Thes« hnpoitut Facts!
Qulverlns n m i ean n*l» you old. h s | i u 4 .

* cranky—can nuke your life a nif ntmam of
jealousy, self pity and "the blues." ":

Often such nervousness Is dua ta (enislai
functional disorders. So take famous Idrdla.
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to b«h>
calm unstrung nerves and leased laneUonal
"lrregularjUes." For over •O'yesra, reUtf-
llvlng rlndh.m1. Gotnp ' ••--•-••—•
of thousands ot rMndmothera, mouw«
daughters "In time of need." Try *"

First Duty .
The first business of a philoso-

pher is to part with self-conceit.—
Epictetus.

Children's Colds...
Temnorvy CooiUpallaa Saar la-
cnlM tb« dlicamfortofarawuais
of FnarUhaax, ltaadw*a,Ur-
H< Btom«ch ohlcfc. freuaiinttr

y uriy Mxcs si eaU»
, MOTHER GRAY'S

ak >WICCT POWDER!
t lve . m l • - *- " -

BARGAINS
—that will save you many m
dollar will, escape you if
you fail to read carefully and
regularly the advertising of
localitierchaQt

IN THIS PAPER

•'•• • ' I

' .CT*-
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Hidden
By FREDERIC F. VAN Dt WATEA

SYNOPSIS
• . . ^ . . .

Dmvid Mallory.-ln-»e»rrt! of nttttpap«r
work In R«w York, la forced to accept a
lob u twltch-boi-.rd operator in * iwank
apartment hoiue. managed by offlclous
Timothy Hlggin*. There David meets
Mlu Agatha Paget. a crippled old lady,
and her charming niece. AHegra. On*
day. talking with Hlgglna In the lobby,
David is alarmed by a piercing screamr
David flnds~the tcream came from the
Ferriter apartment, not far from the
PageU'. The Ferrlter* Include Lyon and
Everett, and their alster, lone. Everett.
a genealogist. Is: helping' Agatha Paget
write a bool£'about her blue-blooded an-
eeston. Inside the apartment they find
a black-bearded man— -̂dead. No weapon
can be, found. • The police arrive. Hlg-
glns, who actively dislikes David.' In-
forms him that he is fired. David la
called to th« Paget apartment. There
he finds elderly, prlm-appcarinR Agatha
Paget sipping a cocktail. She offers htm

-a-job,helplng-wrlte her family history—
whli-h win unearth a fewr family skele-
tons. He accepts the offer. MeanwnlleT
police suspcctXyon Ferrltrr of the mur-
der. Jerry Cochian Of the Pres« offer*
David • job helping solve the murder.

."•" CHAPTER V—Continued^

" T h e fine old \Mallory luck still
, holds," I said. "You're about three
• hours too late."

I told of'my discharge by Hlggins
and the life-line Miss Paget had
thrown me. Cochrane . heard me
through with his pink face quiet, but
his eyes were .narrower, wherr I'fin-
ished.'

"I don't know why you're ballc-
Ing.".;hc.Balijfr=-u¥<itJ!*e sitting pret-

Jy, right in a family that lives across
the way from the TTerriters, a fam-
ily that's., taking care of the girl to-
night und that hires one of the broth-
ers." • r~~ .

I felt better, but I was still both-
ered.

"Look," I said. "This old lady
has been more' than white to me. If
I throw in w'ith you, I'm double-
crossing her." "

"You think maybe the Pagcts'had
• hand in it?" rib asked softly and
that stung me.

„ "Why—'1 I began, 10 hotly that
he grinned and looked like a rowdy
cherub.

, "All right, all right." he soothed.
_l"Then if they're ~in the clear, how

•re you crossing them? Mallory, this
" town is pavedivith good newspaper
•• men who would give one hand for

your chance. Better-tike it."
I nodded agreement at last. For

a moment I had the good feeling
Inside that at last,-the breaks were
going my vray:—Then-I-sa id:

"I don't know, why you think the
story is still so hot, after Lyon Per-
rlter's pinch." .-"

"What!" he said.as though I had
struck, him. I repeated what Flne-
man had told me.

"Holy, suffering martyrs," he
jerked beneath his breath and
shoved back his chair. "And here
I've been sitting. Shannon's been
holding out again, the dirty tramp.

~Sorlong, fella. . Wall. I'll see you=-
. i'.lct me think. Right here. Three

tomorrow. G'by."
He rose, thrust his check at the

cashier and vanished with a wheeze
of the revolving door. . l a t e a piece
of pie and - then_ another before I
followed him. ' ~7 ' • ' .

Mrs. Shaw was: susplcipiijj^when
she answered her doorbell; but after

' I. had paid a week in advance for the
room I had used during my first
rribnth in New York and had Re-
deemed my trunk as well, she'was
glad to «ce me back.

I took all, my things from my
trunk. I thought, as I hung thorn
up, of Altegra Paget and the ghast-
ly uniform in which she first had
seen me. _ I should" have dreamed
of her that night, by all standards
of romance and Freud, but I didn't

_-I_was too tired .to^-dream—of—any-
thing. . •'

I took" * long time dressing My
es had tolge shined ,-andTnyhair

-needed cuttiii:
. I had bsrcly.JIme-for-a cup-ot
-coftee=and arrived la—little j>ut of

~bTe~ath~ before" the Morello Wherer
Hlgglns, once more arrayed in ma-
-roon and gilt, glared at me,
• "I'll trouble ye, Mallory," he
•jrowled, "for the key of me flat
downstairs. And I told ye to move
your things last night."

I gave him the key and told him
'I would call for the.suitcase later.
I meant to gall him by my manner
and I must have'for h» turned red-
der and muttered something about
upstarts and'"that old so-and-so up-
stairs." I grjlnned.

' "Miss So-and-so to you," I said,
and went .on in.

"The patrician gloom of the Morel-
lo had been proof against yester-
day's upheaval. Hoyt beamed at
me as he took me upstairs, and mut-
tered congratulations. Shannon,
emerging from1 the Ferrlter flat as I
•tepped from the elevator, was not
so cordial. He followed me into the
Paget apartment. <_ , • •
' Sunlight on the opposite white-

- washed wall of the air shaft Oiled
Miss Agatha's dining room with a
•oft reflected ' cheer. The sun had
been no moro- visibly markedby^the
day before than the. old lady her-
self. She sat In her wheel chair at

' the table's head, white-haired and
nhurp. •' Grosvcnor, sullen from lost
sleep, looked fur less competent'.

"Good morning, David," Miss
Agatha 'said precisely. "Captain

. Shunnon, one more call and I'll have
- to -ask-your'.-Intentional'

Amusement softened (ho pollce-
-mna's.fiiee, '

"I'll not . tell 'cm before wit-
nesses," said he. "I'd like to see
lone Ferriter a minute If. yoU
please." ; . • '...

Groivenor let down hli cup with
a clatter.

"Miss Ferriter," the old lady re-
plied with ever to alight a. stress on
the title, "left twenty mlnutei ago.
Her brother Everett called for her.
They' ax* going to stay at a hotel
until tomorrow—the Babylon, I be-
lieve."

"That's where Lyon Is hanging
put," Shannon growled. —•

"Possibly,"_Miss_Agatha agreed^
Bnd nodded at the paper foTded~Fy
her plate. "Then he hasn't been
arrested?" ' ~ '

Her question made the Captain
angrier.. His thick neck bulged over
his collar.
' "He has not. We took h'lm in for.

trial wax all. Hc'»
thetrulh as far as we can prove it.
He ate at .Mlno's and washed up
beforehand at the Grand Central,'
like he says. We have nothing to
hold~ him on. Before We were
through with him, his lawyer sprung
him. I'd like to know who tipped oflf
the papers last night, I Would in-
deed."

I looked across the air shaft "at a
window of the Ferritcr flat. There
was movement behind ' it, where
Shannon's . subordinates' still
searched Jor the missing weapon.

"Someone," the Captain said in a
surly voice, "killed that man. That's
why I want to. sec lone Ferriter."

Color crept into Grosvenor's hand-
some face. He blurted. • . ; '

"lone of all persons. What utter
r o t ! " '•' •' v ' _ _ • '

Miss-Agatha's eyebrows twitched.
Her nephew crumpled his napkin in

"You think maybe the Fagots
had a hand In it?" he asked.

his fist. Shannon, angry and Ihwart-
ed, welcomed~opposition.

"Is It? ""he-asked nastilyr "Who
found the. corpse? Who Is the only
one wejenow was in that flat, be-
sides the dead man? lone Ferriter,

_me lad.' Make what ypu will of It"
Grosvenor's voice shook.
"I know what you dumb cops do,

first crack," he shrilled. "If you're
too thick to understand a thing, you
try to pin it on a woman. Why don't
you accuse my aunt? She lives here
too, lone Ferrlter~knows~no more
aboutjthis lliihg than—than you do."

He chokedand water slopped from
^he jjla'ss in his_ hand. He drank

I thought I heard her chuckle as
she trundled away.

AH morning I plowed through the
uncensored annaliTof'the Paget an-
cestry—quotations from Innumera-
ble' books, excerpts from court rec-
ords, old lettcri - and the like—all
compiled, no ' doubt with frequent
shudders', by Everett Ferriter, gene-
ilogist
When someone moved in the hall,

I found my eyes jumping from the
scandalous annals before me to the
open door. My heart would pound
and then, when nothing happened,
I would swear and bend again to
my work. , . '

Once, in midmorning, I heard Al»
legra' laugh in the dining room. To-
ward noon Miss Agatha rolled her-
self in. ' :_£ ^ ' • * : ~ —

"Well," she asfccdf "do you begin
to see why I wanted a newspaper
man to write it?"

"I begin to see," 1 told her, "thit
a book like this would sell."..
'"•Slie~llt~»~clgarette~blew~'smoke
through her nose and shook her
head.- , •

"I know," she said. "One oMhose
literary strip dances. I'm. a sinful
old woman, David, but I'm not sell-
ing the bones of my ancestors, no
matter what 1 think of their owners.
-This- book will be a family, afTdlr.
AUegra and lare'going out to lunch
and you better, too." ~

I thought of my date with Coch-
rane and-shook-my head.

"I had a late, breakfast. I'll slip
out later. Theresa lot ol reading
still ahead of me." • '

"If you.can't finish today," she
began, but I.cut her short..

"If I'm not ln_the way, I'll stay
till I've finished. Then we cantalk
it over tomorrow morning and get
to work."

"You're an, obstinate person,
aren't you?" Miss Agatha asked,
and grinned. -

"Aren't you?" I asked her. She
chuckled and turned her chair. Her
warmth almost made me halt her
and confess my arrangement with
Cochrane, but~l hesitates and then
she was gone.

Later I saw Allegra push her
aunt's wheel chair past the door.
She did not look toward me and I
took my mind by the—scrufl—and
jammed it back into'its job so thor-
oughly that it was ten'minutes past
the time appointed when I recalled

.my_tryst_with^CQchxane._l ^^r
He beamed as I took the seat op-

'•posite him. .
"I'm glad to see you, accomplice^.

We beat the town for one edition on
Lyon's getting pinched."

"And got "him" unpinched again,"
I added, and told ol-Shannon's on-
ger that morning, his squabble with
Grosvenor, and ~the~ Forjltcrs' re-
treat to the Babylon. That pink
and chubby mask through which he
peered did'not stir. He gave me
an~envel6pc.

"Confirmatory letter from Mllll-
gan," Cochrane explained, "and a
week's pay in\advance~Thero's an
expense-account on this job, too, if
you need it. How-far along have
you got?" -

"As fay/'-.I told hirn.^'as Selah
PageTwbcTdied in the odor of sancti-
ty and foreclosed mortgages in
1737."

"Not that"—he grinned—"this kill-
ing."

"Nowhere.""
"You and me_bQth,2!Jlc_answcr'car|

"Let's order and then solve it." ••-
While we ate, we groped among

the scant unrelated facts, making
trazy guesses, building theories and
pulling them down. There were

non. .Miss Agatha said dryly: '
- "I'd suggesfTGt'ove, that-you pull
yourself- together and_fieijjn^dqwn-
towp. If you will dance alHught,
you're bound to he. jittery * in the
morning." —_^ZZL^-- ~ ~ ~
—.The lad hesitated, rose iand-flung.
himself outr-of-the-roomi ;;..";_
""Shannon asked without- expres-
sion: _ .

"It's the Babylon they're stayin'
at, Miss Paget? "
- Miss Agatha looked at him with
studious care.

"It Is," she said at last.
He let his eyes rest on me a sec-

ond, nodded and left the room. Miss
Agatha pushed her wheel chair back
from the table and propelled it to-
ward the" hall.

"Somehow," she said half to her-
self, "an outburst at breakfast
makes me feel young again, It's as
if my own dear father still were
alive. Inhere, David."

We entered • the chamber into
which I had carried her yesterday.
She pointed to the paper-laden desk.

"In the top drawer," she said,
'you'll find my outline for a first

chapter, together with Everett Fer-
rlter's bowdlerizing expansion.
When you've read his work, you'll
know how I don't Want, the book
written. The dossiers of the Pagets
from, the first Calvert—who Inci-
dentally got a baronetcy under.
Charles - II -for ..dcAlblfccroBsIng ' the
Protectorate—are there. You might
read them, too. It'll be a long day's
work, I said It would be, didn't I?
If there's anything you want," there's
a call-bell on the desk's edge."

She nodded briskly and wheeled
•her chair about with deft hands: As
she rolled toward the door; she fluid
nver. her shoulder in a mild scath-
lng voice; , ' .„

"Mr. Ferriter is still too'shaken
by yesterday's happenings to work.
I suppose if Captain Shannon calls
at the 'Babylon, he will have an-
other relapse." • /

only the dead man—still, Cochrano
said, unidentified—and the guttural
voice^fc=had hoard over the tele-~
phone. TSxcept-fbr that, he'might
us- well have been struck byTIigliF

•ning. No fingerprints, no weapons,
nojmrpose in the kTIllng.-no clue to
-the slayer^ nb~Jjroof, beyond the
phone qair"an"d-tKb~b75dy=that any-
one had been in the'Ferrtter apart-
-ment. ^ . '•' ~ ~ " -

"I'm laying 6iT mention of that
voice on the phone,"' Cochrane said,
sawing away at his steak. "Shan-
non Is sitting on it and so am I. No
use tipping off the gifted murderer
to all we know."

"Gifted is small praise," I told
him. "We're tinkering around the
perfect crime."

"Hooey," he snapped. "Perfect
crimes are as rure as perfect thirty-
sixes, my-jiad." • '

I liked/his mind—quick and dar-
ing yet solid—and It whetted mine.
The long hand of the white-enam-
eled wall clock circled its fuco while
we talked and I forgot Miss Agatha
and the waiting records ot'the Paget
family, in a spell that was half pUz-
zle,_ half hunt. Coqhrane said at
last:

"What have we got? We know
who had keys to the'flat All right,
one of the Fetrlters or your friend
Hlgglns did it Let's not kid our-
selves. 6ne of them did. Yesterday
noonj while you were away; and Hlg-
glm may have been, downstairs,
and the other guy—this Hoyt—may
have been upstairs' with' the eleva-
tor, is the only time Blackboard, and
his able assassin could have got In.
All right again. Then It wasn't a
planned murder because they
couldn't huve known that luck would
leave the. way clear. But it wasn't
unintentional, at- that. Fpr__Uiey_
walked upstairs. ~ As. soon as the
killer knew they hadn't been seen,
he began to design slaughter.

"As fur as you've.gone," I agreed.,
(TO BE CONTINUED)

" • • . • • < • • • • • : i ' i - ? - . - . ' : . ; . . • • . . . - . . • ' , .

Morris Says:
Has Any Father the Right to Do This?

(Bell SyndlcaUHrWNU Service.)

They, play cr'bbage by »f<« hour, talking all the time; they are late for
w.ciil.i, slow about everything, fusiy, and'with long explanations and requttti.W*
are both getting horribly nervous about it. "~

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
• *T~^vEAR Mrs. Norris,"

I 1 writes Blanche B.,
-*—-^ from a suburb near

Dubiique, "my problem is so
serious that it threatens to
wreck my married happiness.
I'm not a foolj I've been a
businesswoman, I'm running
a homTcomfortably and eco-
nomicallyr but I canJ t-work
this one out. Please tell me
what you'd do in my place.

"Frank and I were engaged
for four years- before we
could - marry, because his

dt p
him, and his two brothers
calmly refused to do anything
for her support. But.when I
had a good bank account and
we were buying a home we-
fclt that wt could risk it, and we
were married four years ago. I was
then 28; Frank 33. At the time my
wonderful mother was running a
successful small grocery, with my
father as assistant. Dad drove the
delivery wagon, answered the tele-
phone, and SEEMED to be what
she called him, her 'partner,' but
it wasn't long after her death, that
we discovered that she had been
carrying him all along mra liability,
not an asset The businesrrapidly
went to pieces, Dad sold out for
half Itjs "value, bought a cottage,
and said he was.going to retire.

Dad Definite Handicap.^
"He made only seven payments

on the cottage which he lost, and
in 11 months had spent the more
than $2,000 the business had brought
Then he came-to us. That was a
little more tharTirycar ago.

"Shortly afterward my uncle,
Dad's brother, came to sec us, and
Dad hospitably_jrjvited him to stay,
paying, me $7 a weciFT>oardJf!rhIs~
Uncle Dan gratefully agreed to do.
I" was—at. the time, earning $16 a
.week in a part-time job, but it Jldn't
-work.' JThe two old,mcnlgot every-
thing at home' into a mess-while T

_was away; pipe ̂ dribbles, dirty
dlshfis^cebox left open; butKfTan
dis^racefuFthey. were^-woreb than
children7~I wouldhave-had to-pay a
maid ,what I was-earning, and we
had no room for her, so it seemed
wiser to do^things myuelf. ' I lilce
houseworH, nnd tftn a good manager
and cook.

Husband Plays Sad 'Role.
"Now .my life is simply that of «

board-house keeper for two rather
exacting old men. Uncle Dan scru-
pulously pays me a dollar a day; If
he goes away" for three days to see
his married son, he deducts' (hat
money. Of course this dotsh't pay'
me, and of course my husband
doesn't like finding the - bathroom
decupled when he gets home; the
evening paper scattered about; the
comfortable chairs pre-empted. He
differs with both the others polltl-"
cally, and they argue and taunt him,
and If he holds his tongue they feel
triumphantly that they have Bcored.1

They play cribbage by the hour,
talking all the time; they are late
for meals, slow about everything,,
fussy, and with long explanations
and requests. We arc both getting
horribly nervous- abput it, and It is
especially trying to rue because I
want JB child, or" children,' nnd "it
would be Impossible to have a baby
in the, house with one bath, two
bedrooms, and four adult occupants..

Undo Dan is rather sweet and
willing, but Dad-Js exacting and
critical, nnd never says on affection-
ate or appreciative "word. But what

_can I do? He is 64, and slightly lame"

from sciatica. I have a brother
who can send me $10 a month for
Dad's' keep, but he demands that
for tobacco. My brother's, wife will
have, nothing to do with Dad, so he,

PERMANENT 'GUESTS
It seems cruel to deny beloved

parents the comforts of your home
during their old age, out Kathleen
Norrit strands believes that some-
times this must be done. She ex-
plains that no parent has the right
to ruin the happiness of his children
through his own self-indulgence. If
the parents'are that selfish. Miss
Norris recommends that they be
told—not asked—to live somewhere
else.

can't go there, even for a visit He
has not one cent of his own. To put
him in an institution would break
his heart nnd also mine. I couldn't
bear, to tell people where-Hie-was.-
But it does seem like a deadlock as
things are now; Frank Is constantly
annoyed about it, and I hate to nave
the best husband in the world bur-
dened with my folks. Can you think
of a way out?"

Get Bid of Him.
The answer is that tho only way

out is a hard lone. But I have known
.many cases in which it has worked,
and It will work for you. Immedi-
ately, without any* arguments-put
this worthless annoying old man into
an institutionr Borrow-on-his-insur-
once, if need be, to pay the charges
at some partly endowed home, or
put him straight into the poor-house.
That will bring him to his senses
for the first time in his life.
—In—one case that I knew an aged
man-of-the-soa got a job at the coun-
ty farm, found that he was a natural
vegetable gardener, was permitted
to sell surplus produce for Is own
profit and eventually turned into a
useful member of'society. In an-
other case an old woman made her-
self so helpful that the good nuns
plnccd_ her in the position of head
cook, and she was able to* send mon-
ey to a daughter who was in finan-
cial difficulties". A man of 64 can
be busy and happy if he wonts to
be,"and if your father is persistently

"critical—and^miserable-despIte-Bll:
that a good daughter can do, he de-

iseryes nothing\J>elter than the poor-
house.—

Or better, find some country farm
.where a woman-wl
$25 or $30 a month. There are-mal
sucITplaces. Let her wrentle with
his peculiarities, Ask your brother
for another $5~and mako up the r
yourselves."

~_J>on't DlsoussMK^Do I t
Don't dlgcus>-l<wlth him-at all.

Justidrivejikfi tyiepie and say: "Dad.
your brings are all in the back of
the^ear. ; Here's where you get out"

If Uncle Dan decides" to go with
him, so much the better. But get
rid of them. both with the same
speed that they would have gotten rid
of burdensome old relatives some.
40 years ago. Old fathers and moth-
ers can be delightful and contributo-
ry members of the family; but if
they don't choose to be, then surely
you and your Frank are not the per-
sons to shoulder the ensuing unpleas-
antness. It all depends upon you,
now," and upon your capacity to face
a few unpleasant hours rather than
a lifetime of slavery.

Every human being ogght to plan
for his or her old age, work for It.
definitely arrange for It. Only a
part of such foresight need be finan-
cial; the keeping of friends, the priv-
ileges of service, the capacity for
earning a modest living are all as
passible, at 60' as at 26. No human

"bfelng has aTight-.tolnfllct-hircom-
pany upon a young married pair,
be his claim that of father* uncle,
mother, mother-in-law or any other.
Nothing destroys the security of
marriage so quickly as to have an
uncongenial person planted In the
home, a" person whom * only death
will remove.- It will-be••-poor sai-

Isfactlon to Blanche, Z0 years from
now, to realize that she not only
sacrificed Frank, but h,er children
and her home' to this spoiled old
despot * • .

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

RtvitweJ by.........

CARTER FIELD

Enthusiastic voters
strongly influence pub-
lic opinion polls ;.~i 'Un-
decided? answers may in-
dicate big silent vote.

(BeU Syndicate—WNU Service.)

"WASHINGTON.—Is there going to
be a big silent rote this year? That
question is often propounded in po-
litical campaigns, but this 'year it
seems-to be Tjf more than normal
interest. .

For instance, the very large per-
centage of persons in every one of
the poKiTwho refuse to tell how they
are. going to vote, or say they have
not -made up their minds. Then
there is the curious fact that more
women" than men are registered in
• surprising number of communi-
ties, including some big cities.—~—

Now It stands to reasqii that "no
such percentage of people who are
classified In the various polls- as
"undecided" are really undecided.
It Is riQt that they have not made up
their minds—a very large'percent-
age of them." It is that they are not
willing to SAY how they are going to
vote.

There are two curiously conflicting
elements in any poll that has EVER
been taken. They were true of the
old New -York Herald poll, which
was the "Bible" on political trends
until it—went so sour in 1916 and
was discontinued. They were true
of the Literary Digest poll, which
wad the last word until it "blew up"
In 1936.' They are true of the pres-
ent polls, and will be true of any
future polls thntlrnay ever be taken.
TEEND IS IMPORTANT ^ ~

One .of ttiese~is"that"anyonc en-
thusiastic for his or her candidate
wants to make the best showing pos-
sible. A number of these people
know that the im|>ortant thing-a
any poll is usually the CHANGE
from the last election.

For instance, if a person polled
this year says he is going to vote for.
Roosevelt, the really important thing
about this is whether he voted for
Roosevelt or London four years ago.
This percentage of gains and losses,
carefully" tabulated, Is what has
made a number of local polls so ac-

-curate_Jn_.ind!c.atingJhe trend over
a long period' ot f̂

So if a man is enthusiastic enough
about Roosevelt, he may tell who-
ever is taking the poll that he voted
for Landon four years ago, thus
making his vote in the poll count
for a lot; more as showing,",Roose-
velt strength -than if he admitted
that he voted for Roosevelt four
years ago. . :

Similarly a man who actually vot-
"ed-for-fcandonfour years ago, and Is
going to vote for .WillkltT this year,
may tell the person polling him that
ho voted for Roosevelt four years
ago. By so doing he helps indicate
a Willkie trend. ' '
POLLS LESS RELIABLE —
" This, has become so well.known
that actually the efficiency of the
poll In Indicating a trcrid-ls_NOT
NEARLY SO GOOD as it was some
years back, say prior to 1020.

But when a man or woman RE-
FUSES to. say Jipw ho OB sho^ is
going to vote, that Is a. horse of
another color I

This tends somewhat'to'offsot the
other'factor of inaccuracy In indi-
cating a trend. There are various
motives for a- pi:r3on~reiuslng~ttx>'

_teH._but the net result of it all is
tolmpair the accuracy-of- the' ppflr
-'Some of the 'sltghtrn-ftcpublican
hope in 1936 was bascd-on this fac-
tor. The G. Qr_P. leaders thought
thkt-CgMat-,man-y;peTson8_-were go.

ig-to vote! for Landon, but were_
.AEBAID to say so lest-they

OR all sch661rgirls7 in the
grades and on up through, col->

bout le8e> fhe jumper-with-blouse out-
TflTis the very best and most popu'-
lar of classroom fashions. Every
smart shop shows it. Every smart
girl wants it. Here'it is in a de-
sign (No. 1222-B) that can be
quickly and economically made at
home—with dart-fitted .waistline,
stitching for trim, and a very
youthful, sufficient tailored blouse.
. Add the bolero to it, and make
a little suit! SeveraUblopses and
"one-juSnper' and brrterry-gcp?riong-
way toward outfitting any:girl for

taken orTtH^WPA-or-relief rolla
There are._some whu |iaye -the

same feeling todayr'Thclr thepry~is"
that whlleTthis did 'not prove to be
true four years ago, 'the passage of
so much time without real recov-
ery, and without .the opening up. of
real jobs, has convinced this un-
fortunate class that the New Deal
will never be able to give them the
opportunity they want.

Of course there is no possible way
of any poll checking on the accuracy
or inaccuracy of this contention.

But it remains astonishing, the
very large number of persons who
refuse to say how they are going to
v.oie.- • - '
PREPARE FOB, DEFENSE

Preparedness for national defense
appears to be progressing at an in-
creasing rate.' Contracts for almost
20,000 planes and engines have been
placed by'the army and navy since
July 1. Army orders total $1(003,-
837,000 and navy orders $223,353,000.
These orders we're placed in further-
ance of the army's plan to build .up
a force of 25,000 planes by 1942.

With an eye to recent, develop-
ment* in the European war, the fllrst

battalion of 600 paeaehuto-
troops will be created soon at Fort
Benning, _ Ga., according to Secre-
tary of War Henry L. Stimson.

Administration leaders In Con-
gress are. believed to be consider-
ing huge loans to South American
countries to help them build up their
military forces. Although no formal
requests for credit have been made,
several Latin-American countries
are definitely interested In obtaining
modern w#r equipment from . the
United States. ,

Suitor's Slight Slip ),—
Gave Her Pop an Opening

Reggie had courted the daugh^
ter «f the house for many months
now, a'nd finally came to the con-
clusion that it was time to declare
himself.1 He found no great dif-
ficulty in obtaining the young
lady's consent. However, he
dreaded- the ocdeal—he ' expected
when: asking for her father's ap-
proval. Then he hit upon the hap-
py thpught of writing to him. Here
let it be known, his spelling wasn't
so hot! ' '—•— :• •—

"Dear Sir," ran the note, "1
wish tb ask for the hand -of your
daughter, the flour of the family."

Back came the father's reply:
"Is it the flour of the family or

the dough-you'ire after?1' ' -

school, and giving her th« variety
she craves. Corduroy,, velveteen
and flannel 3re_Bmart_. for th>
jumper and bolero; linen, flat
crepe or batiste for the blouse.

• • • •

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1222-B is de-
signed (or sizes 8, 10. 12, 14 and'1(V yean.
Size 10 requlrei 2'.i yards ol M-lneh m«-
terlal without nsp tor bolero and Jumper;
IVt yards 39-Inch mnterlfllfor the blous*.
Send*order to: ' ...

SEWING CIRCLE PAtXERN DEPT.
147 W. Forty-Third St. New York

Enclose 15* cents In coins for
Pattern No.,.'. Size..
Na'me . . . • •« • • • • •> . . . . . . .
Address

Strange Facts
1 Gigantic Dictionary—I

Egg Crosses
C In a 40-volume Chinese. diction-
ary now .being compiled, 'each
word -will-»ot-on]y be defined, but
also given in each compound word
and every type of phrase in which
it can be used. For instance, the
word "yd" has 11,000 different list-
ings. In order to use this diction-
-ary, therefore, constant refer-
ence will have to be made to iti
four-volume index.
C. Among the many things that
are found in their natural state in
a variety of distinct colors are
diamonds, gold, honey, icebergs,
ivory, jade, lightning, pearls, rain,
sand, snow and sponges.
C In Arizona;— a gun or other
weapon that has been used to kill
game unlawlullyjs confiscated by
the state. -But a weapon that has
killed a person must be returned
to the defendant(-if.-unconyicted,
or to. an heir, if convicted, after
the trial is over.

Y

fl. Many temples of worship, parr
ticularly those of Ethiopia, are
still surmounted by a cross whose
points are covered with ostrich
eggs, symbolic of the ancient be^
lief that the world was created
ftcfm an egg.—Collier's.

£ s s a REPORTER NEWS
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Living Well
A wise man keeps on good terms

with his wife, his conscience a'nd
his stomach. ' —' . '

JACQUELYN BODDih
FAMOUS AUTO STUNT DRIVER

OSE EXTRAS

CAMELS MAKE A

GRAND DIFFERENCE

TOME. MY THROAT

LIKES THE EXTRA
MILDNESS-AND MY

POCKETBOOK LIKES
THE EXTRA

SMOKING

CCT I K "EXTMS" VWTM StOINER-BUSMM

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS .\::\
' . . ' • • • ( . . . • ; . .

. . . •> , - «
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COMING EVENTS
Cluba, organlzatlona and all eo-

•clDtlea may Hat tbalr future erenta
under thli ^boudlng without charto.
Bend In your date* to" THE SUN
and avoid later con-lcta through thla
column.

Oct. 30 (Wed.)—Luncheon and
bridge, Rosary-Altar Society, St.
Janxes' rectory, Morris av_ue,-ll:30
P. M. to, 1 P. M.

Nov. 2 (Sat.)—football, Regional
vs. Onion, homer 2 P. M.

Nov. 5 (Tues.)—General Election,
polls open from 7 A. M. to 8 -P. M.

Nov. 6 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
•meeting, lodge rooms, Mlllburn. ~8
P. M. . •

. Novre-<Wed.)—Ladles Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian cha-
pel, 2:30 P. M.

Nov. 7 (Thurs.)—American Legion,
meeting. Town"Hall, 8 P . M .

Nov. • 15 (FrD—Annual Armistice
dance, American Legion, Singers'
Park, 8:30 P. M. _

Nov. 20 (Wed.)—12th Annual ball,
Springfield P. B. A., Singers' Park.
8:30/ P. _ . • • • • - . • .

GIVE DONATION TO-
CAMP'S ATHLETICS

At an organization meeting re-
cently at the Courthouse, Elizabeth,
the Union County Committee of the
American Legion approved a con-
trlbutlbn
of athletic supplies for National
Guardsmen at Fort Dlx. The com-

—mittee urged all posts in the county:

to mate similar contributions.
It was announced that the Legion

; and auxiliary would hold a rehabili-
tation and-Americanism conference
in Unity Post rooms, Rosello, Octo-
ber 29 at 8 P. M. •
• Commander Gustav Bohnenbergei1,
Jr., of Union, preside, and Appointed
Gregg L. Frost of Springfield to the
Americanism, publicity and bulletin,
and legislation and resolutions-corn—
mittee. Henry C. McMullen,- also
of town, wasTappoiixted to the ath-
letic committee. '•

HARRIERS CONQUER
" "WEST SIDE, 26-29

Coach Alfred Cookman's Regional
cross-country team won their first'
meet Wednesday^ against West Side
High S|chQoJL_ Newark, 26-39; at
homo. This was the third straight
defeat for the Newarkers.

Bob Grossman of West Side ran
the 21-5 mile course in the good
time of. 11:23.3 to take first honors.
He was about-100 yards ahead of his
nearest-riyal, Al Dahl of Regional
Who finished second. Bob" Gordon
and_Allen Hambacher, both of Re-

t l nnm» In ,'r.hlvrl nn'r| fni]rt.Vi

respectively. George Relss, the oaly

seventh.
Regional runner, scored

JAYVEES TROUNCED
BY CALDWELL, 18-0

Regional High School's'"Jayvee's
football team lost "to the second
stringers of Caldwell, 18-0, Monday
at'the local High School Field. The
fleeting Chapman brothers, Louis
and Sam of Caldwell were.too swift
tor the locals. • • '

The visitors made their first score
in the •second quarter after Sam
Chapman ran wild toward Region-
al's goal. Constant line"..bucking
brought the ball to Reglonal's fl ve<-
yard line. Boscon plunged over for
•the score.. , , .

Regional. Perrota poor kick from
his: 10-yard-line paved the way for
the next score. Caldwell picked the
ball on the 20-yard stripe and after
gaining a first down,. Bolton went
over to score. "

Again" a poor punt aided- the visi-
tors to march to another score. The
locals' chance to score came in the
fourth quarter when Luce broke
away from tacklers on his 35-yard
stripe and ran to the Caldwell's
20-yard linear However, the visitors
took the ball on four-downs.

REGIONAL LOSERS
IN CROSS COUNTRY

Regional High School's cross-
country team lost Friday, 24-31, to
Plainneld High School at Cedar
Brook Park, Plainfleld, over a 11-8 •
-mile—course.—iThls-Jvas—RegionaL'S-
_third defeat of the season.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHU' OF 81'JUNOirjELD

COUNTY Olf UNION
NOTICE O_" OFFISH OK CON-

TINENTAL I'OST NO. 22B. AM1UU-
€AN LKOIO-N Olf SI'ItlNOFIKLI).
N. J., TO l'UKCKABM MIOM TUB
TOWNSHU- Olf Hl'HINOl-IKLU IN
TUB COUNTS OF UNION, l>BO_r-

. BIITV NOT NEKDUU lfOK PUBLIC
VtiiS. .

f H_IR._IBY GIVMN that
tho Townuldi) of atirltiKUOld In tho
County of Union hus ,rdcolvod an offer
from Contlnuntal Pout No. 228, -Ameri-
can Legion of Sprlntfllold, .N. J., to pur-
chaso Lot lit) In Block 3D on tho tax or
auaouumont duplicate of said municipal-
ity, tho J,|tl___to which lu now vootoil

''In tho 'X'ownulilp of Springfield' In tho
~po_»Ty of Union, and whloh Bald, urop-

orty la not noodod for publlo \ino.\ A1

. description of Bald.. prouovty, tho prloo
theroof .and tho torms und' conditions
of euld proposed" gale aro—hereinafter | *
fully Bot forth.

Continental Pout No. 228, American
Legion of Sprln.uold, N. J., a oorpora-

-Upn~of tho tUuto of Now Joraoy not or-
ganized L'or' pocunlury profit, hereby
offors to purchaso from Tho Township
of SprlntfMold iu tho. County of 'Union,
tho following- doBorlbod promises:1

ALti that oortaln lot. traut or pur-
ool of land and premises situate, ly-
ln_ and bolus In tho Townahlp of
Bprlngllold 1n tho County of Untoti
and Stuto' of Now Jorsey, more par-
tloulttrly-doBortbod—aa—followa:—

BKOINNINQ at II point In tho
Northoastorly Jlna_nf__XrJvott Av6. .
North 10U foot southeasterly from
.tho intorBoctlon of tho samo 'with
tho Southoustorly line of WeBtllold
Avo.; from thonoo running ulonff.—
said lino of Trlvett Avo. North, South
63»' aa>: Iff. 110.21 foot; thonco. on. s.
ourvo,__curvJng.^ztD~-tho lnft with a

—radius o i i iS- foet (or a~dlHtimciirT>f-
-23.68 foot t<Tltho Northwbstorly lino
6t Center St. iVthonuo alonfftho Bamo
North 30" 10>~ilfliist 140.77 foot til

_tho...Southwesterly" lino of Lot (Ml
on" "or map of proporty .of Hannah
Mllzaboth Trlvott: thonoo North 53°
50' West 124.05 foot; thonco. South
36° 38' West ' 164.87 toot to the
Northuusterly lino of Trlvott Ave.
North and point and place of Qlil-
GINNINQ. .

BEING aluo known and doalgnatod
as Black 3D, Lot 20 on Trlvett Avo.
tfarth: pn—thu tax^_QC -̂aaflouflhiont_
dupllcuto.of uald munlolpu,llty

for tho. sum of One (11.00) Dollar und

other considerations consisting of the
following .covenants und . ugroeinonts,
which aro to' bo „ Incorporated In tho
conveyance: . ' .

1. Title ln';jfoo to tho oald prem-
IBQB und uhy bulldlnes u.nd appur-
tenances placed upon tho Bumo, shall
rovort to< thiTSTownshlp o£ aprlnc-

. Hold in the County of Union thirty
(30) yoars trfita tho date of said

- . conveyance, ——-
2. Tho purchusor agroos to causo

to bo oreotod upon tho said landa
-a building costing not IOBS than Four
Thousand (^4.000.00) Dollars and in
substantial 'oompllanco with tho plans
for tho aame submitted horowlth.

3. ,Tho right of rovoralon to tho
Township horolnabovo sot forth shall
bo by tho torma of tho Dood, mudo
subject and subordinate to -tho lion
of a tirat mortgage to bo oxooutod
by tne purohaBor to tho First Na-__
tlonal Bank of SprlnBlloia_ln^tho
sum of Four Thousand ((4,000.00)
Dollurs. with intorost at tho rato of
flvo (B.%) po'r'oont por^annum; said

- iiiortgago to run • for a porlod of ton
(10) 'years and to provide for tho
amortllatlon~ol~tho principal at tho
rate of Two Hundred (J200.00) Dol-
lars per year, with the right to re-
new tho aamo for the balunoo">for
an additional porlod of ton (10)

—yearn, provldod at Joust Two Thou-
sand (12,000.00)' Dollars has boen
paid On account of said principal
within tho original ten year porlod.

Tltlo to close within thirty (30) duyu
from tho dato of llnal approval und
aoceptance of this off or.

CONTiNHNTAL POST, NoT~228~,
AMERICAN LICCIION OF

„ SPRINaWlDLD, N. J,
. By WILLIAM JT. WHIT1D,.

Commander,

; NOTrcfilZia_»E.UnTHHlK GIVKN—that
"fft~ar publio mooting-"to bo hold.by the
Township Committee of Tho.-Townuhlp.
of- Sorlngdeld in tho. County, of Unlpi
in- the Municipal Building,' Sprlngllold,
Now Jeraay. on Wtidnesd'uy, the 30th day
of October, 1940, at 8:00 P. M., mild
offer to purchase said proporty shall bo
oonBldorod by tho' Township Committoo,
which may then rejeat tho samo or may
ratify and confirm said aalo uvndor said
terms and conditions heroin set forth
In full, or . a modification thereof, '~pj;ov
vldod that no higher prlco or better
terms shall then be bid for said prop-

-JBtty_by_Jsny_ot hor_ l>os«o "_•
Dated October 17, 11)40,

i

Mountainside Activities
PARTY THURSDAY

AT BORO SCHOOL
MOUNTAINSIDE — The kinder-

garten and^flrat grade of the local
school will hold a Hallowe'en party
Thursday at 11 A. M. Miss Lester's
class will give a puppet show
"Pinocchio" a_ part of the entertain-
ment. "

The 'second, third, fourth and'
fifth grades will take part in the
"Grand March. Prizes will be award-
ed for the most original, prettiest
and funniest" costumes. The' sec-
ond and thircTgrades will return to
their class after the awards have"
been made and the fourth and fifth
grades will remain in trie audltorr
lum. The upper classes, Iseventh
and eighth grades will hold their
party In the.evening jfrom 7:30 to
9:30 P. M; in-the school's auditor-
ium. .;•' • . . '

The chairman of the Assembly
entertainment committee is Robert
Watts who gave-hls- first program

wtilcti i 1
on iM-ay wtilcti was a ^
gram with 22 pupils talcing part.

KEPEATS AT' SHOW
MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Anna

GrlSing's Little! Pemma, last year's
best^of. show-at-theuBrooklyn^Bos-.
to_RTerrier~einb's 'specialty-showr
was' best of-opposlte sex in'the same
event Sunday, at Brooklyn,. N. Y- '

SOCCER TEAM WINS
OUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDB — Under the
supervision of Principal Charles J.
Wad_, the Mountainside School
soccer team won their first game
against New Providence by a score
of 2-0. Goals were made by Blair
'Murphy and Fred Bodgers. The
Mountainside line up consisted of:
Goal keeper,.Fred Schweitzer; right
fullback, Vincent Salvatoriello; left,
fullback, Teddy Addis; right half-
back, Charles Rodgers; left half-
back, Clinton Longshore; center
half, Bill Von Borstel; center" Blair
Murphy (captain); right inside for-
ward, Bob Von' Borstel; ieft inside
forward, John Prey; left outside,
Charles Shomo; right outside, Fred
Dodgers. The locals'next game will
be Monday at New Providence in a
return game. .

:

LAS MEETS OCT. 30
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Ladies Aid

Society 6TTJ;
October 30 at 2:30 P. M. at trie home
of Mrs. Bernard Nolte
aveiiue. Mrs. George B. Danen-
hour of New Providence road will
present the program for the year.
Foltawjifaigi -:- the -L -tjElnesa^-nyteUng,.
Mrs. T. V. Albert of dranfbrd will
be the guesti.speaker. Mrs. Nolte
Will-be assisted by Mrs.-Malcolm

Garden Club. Six members .will
neir homes for the show a

¥ musical and tea will be .presented
at one of the homes.

ABOUND THE BOROUGH
j _ Mrs. Theodore Mundy of WhiB-
:psorw_'roa_ will-gtve-a-tea-ior-l"
teachers of Mountainside School and
their L homeroom mothers. ;

Conscription
Numbers

(Continuod from Page 1) -

3170—Kenneth E. Horey .
3176—Everett John Beam
3179—Edward Herbert "Adams
3184—Sam Anthony Alfano
3187—Victor A. Roessner
3201—Clarence Toomey
3221—Stephen C. Acrlvos
3231—Peter Curtis Lee .._
3239—Leslie Stewart Dunlap
3248—Walter Alexander Holm
3249—Charles W. English •
3251—Frederick Louis Spera
3255—Michael C. Stlvaly ^
3260—Rochford H.Krn
3262—Edwar,d Charles Butkus
3266—Chester G. Greenlees
3268—Clifford W.JSqfacker
3272—William L. Tompkins
3274—Gennarq Ferrara
3277—Richard G. Qroendyke
3279—George-Warren Franklin
3283—R>ymond Howard Ullrich
3285—Calvin R,. Tompkins
3288—Percy ThorbUrri Pollbck
3293—William James Bglhl, .
3297^-Harold R. Ammerman
-3299—Mlohael-Rdko.-Jft—-.—^~

Used Con\pany Truck
To the Editor of the SUN:

A number of people'think it was
the township truck which was
decorated and included in the Re-
publican automobile parade Octo-
ber 1. The truck'Is owned by the
Union County Coal and Lumber
Co. .and Reuben.H. Marsh, one of
Its -employees, was at Ine wheel.

Please make the correction.
—ATJTOMOBILB COMMITTEiE.

October 21, 1940. .

3305—Fred Ray piersoii
3306-^Johri W. Wyqkoff, Jr. '
3311—Samuel Oasternovla -
3320—Joseph John Podwlka
3330—John Borden Toy
3337—John Joseph Grockl
3340—Robert Benjamin Potter
3345^-Donald O'Nell
3347—Herman Frans Koepp
3351—William A. Campbell, Jr.
3355—Edward Z. Wronsky
3358—Paul Peter Mallarkey •••
3363—WUUam Robert liuetell
3367—Eugene-F. Murphy •
3369— Âlex John Haselmann
3376—Charles WllUam_Ruby_
3380—Frank Henry Stevens
3385—Carlyle H. Richards
SSSer-John Jay Weigand
3389—John WUllam.Lane
3393—Frank' Neil Ewen
3395—Seneca Glfford Coon,. Jr.
3398^—Charles Hugo Mayer
3403—John Leonard Mayer^ Jr;
3406—Valfrid1 Remhold Palmer
3413—Lester Joseph Mumford
3415—Lincoln Henry Wood
3417—Robert John Haselmann '
3423—Hans Deh
3425—Heston Day
3430—Werner Petry
3433—William G. McQreevy-:
3435—^Benni G, Dappollonlo
3438—WilUam M. Faucher

3442—George Harvey Briggs

D. TRMAT,
Township Clerk.

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

Automobiles
MOltlUB AVB. MOTOR OKU CO., INC.

Chrysler, Pljrmoutli t i:
' Qenaral R«pmlr«

166- Morrl* Ave., BprlniClsId
MIMburn «-01J»

Auto Repairs
Body and Fender Work '

--!____2_!l_i.-5C£5_____^nd_ Bo«d Barvloi
JOB flBIMM "

Saven Bridge Rd., near Uorrli _.y»7
Mlllburn «-J0«7

Battery & Radio
Matter]- and Radio

• y u _ t , I*™**-;, c«.r; •
U M M O S-K»B-ttMry _

Bat l i l t B. B. Olaytn, Pro*.
141 MorHa _.*•. _rillkui_ l - l l l t

Printing
__t ua 'handle. your next -

order for
P D I N T I N O ...

From a oard to a. booklet*
''8P_UUSfG__I__—• BUN *.

Ulllburn *-iM*

Slioe Repairing
Expert 8_o« Rebulldln. .

Sport - Footw«»T, all -tyle»r f or" -rowing
Qlrla and Ladlea—%l\u

COIiANTOrlH'a VAMVL.Y BHOB BTOKB
Batab. II Year*. 145-A Morrla Ave.

Welding & Grinding
Bawa (Riarpanad by Machine

All J-lnda of Welding .
KAOT, lOH-UDB '

. l l . H and VB
Now looated at Sarai Bri.ra Boa_.

near Merrta A T * _ M

B. Baridomer
3482—Robert M. Brady
3486—Edward John Galvin, Jr. •
3400—Warren Bishop Boss
3491—Harold Burke Howard
3495—Joseph J. De Blaslo*
349D—-James Edmond' Tansey
-3627—Francis—A—MooKen_l8 :—
3540—Robert Livingston Reed
3503—Alfred Parker, Jr. .'
3569—Arthur Raymond Swanson
3573—Victor Bllndt : ' •

•_ .3570—Thomas Edward Plant, Jr. 1
3587—Edward—W. Rackowskl
3593—Charles.. Worner Temple
3aO2=qHerbei-t Oscar Sager
3607—Kenneth D. Nlebuhr •. ..,-
3617—Alex Holmes Huggan
3019—Edward James Smolo
3621—John Nicholas- Becker *
3624—Howard Sanders Smith
3631—Jack Line Mohler
3649—Anthony" Kryzanowski
3654—Oarl Sohnieder • ,
3083—John Herbert Mackenzie
3670—Archie John DelDuca
3673—Andrew J. Walguamery, Jr.
3689—Paul John_Rossltor
3691—Owen P. (Sjulnn
3693—Clifford C. • Holzhauer

3701;::=WilfracJ~ McOtarry •—"~ ~
3705—Robert Ive Davis
3714—Wendel Bentz,.Jr. '
3717—Harry B. Venn, Jr. '
3731—Robert RfWlsslhger
3733r-Dentpn G. Gerow
3739—Barnard A. p'Kcclesls
3744—Samuel B1. Molillo-••.-, „-' -

37B8—;OhriS" H." Oorveleyn
3759—Floyd Chester Alley .
3766—John F. Ditael

GARDEN GROUP MET
The Garden Department of the

Woman's Club of Mlllburn met-to-
day at the home of the chairman,
Mrs. Russell Massey of.47 Haddon-
fleld road,. Short Hills.—The guest
speaker was Mrs. Ackerman, an
authority on floral arrangement
who discussed' living and dried
flowers and Christmas decorations
for the horned <

HELD
The postponed drawing of tho

Farmers A. O. was held Friday, and
the whining ticket was held by Al-
bert Peiker, employed at F'andango

-Mills, Mlllburn.

Hallowe'en
(Continued from Page J )

until the crops have been gathered.
Toward the middle of Autumn, when
'all the crops were harvested, the
Romans thanked Pombna and held a
feast in her occasion. _j • ' ' *"

In Ireland, if a lass were, anxious
to know how her, future husband
would look, she would hurl a ball of
yarn put of the window on Hallow-
e'en Eve, holding the end in her
hand. Then she would say the
Pater Noster backward, stare at
;'the ball of yarn and her husband
would appear.- If she failed to see
him, - she wasn't watching hard
enough. She could try again next
year. — '. * ' . . . ' " . . ' '.

When Christianity came "Into
Europe,' the Qhutch set aside No-
vember 1 as Alf Saints' Day. • On
this day, Christian pray for their
departed~Toved— ones. October 31
being the eve of All Saints' Day,
tho name of All—Hallow E'en was
given; which came, from the old Eng-

Hallowe'en is a comb_SattorT of
3445—William Earl Lawson, Jr .___ _the customs pf the pagans, Druids,
3446—Enos Edward Parsell *"~+^ • r

3452—Harold J. Hattersley.
3457—Francis Echeverria
3480-̂ -W. felle Meetwood —
3462—Williams-Jacob Î ynn* • •• -
3465=George Phinney W_hds_.

:35B9-^James JBVCallahan
3472—Arthur
3474—Kenneth

Romans, Tnfared—wHsJf-- Christian
mores. No one -seot-oan claim it.

When children knock" on your
door on Thursday evening^They are
only doing what the -pagans and
Druids—did^-oollactlng food ..to_re-
-jolce the~nex1rday.'"Wherryqu~glvc
nuts or-fruits to these callers,
member, the Romans ate the same
nuts "and fruits bi appreciation' of
Pomona, the goddess of fruits and'
seeds.

Chattin, Mrs. Thelma Robbins and
Mrs. J. Cordts-of Somerville.

G. O. P. MEETING
•^MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside Republican- Club Is slated
to meet Monday evening in Borough
W a l l • '.. " - -

"''• HOLDING SERVICES
MOUNTAINSIDE—Daily evangel-

istic services are being held at
Union Chapel until November 3 by
the Rev. Axel B. Ost of Palisades
Park, father of Roland" Ost of Sum-
mit, pastor of the chapel. Services
are held every evening at 8 o'clock,
except Saturdays. A group from
the Hydewood Baptist Church is ex-
pected to attend tonight. Last night
solos and duets were rendered by
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Docherty of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
or Plainfleld.. ^

.FLORAL SHOW PLANNED
MOUNTAINSIDE—An open house

chrysanthemum show willHbe held
1 hv th<» Mountainside

Union Chapel
- Mountainside, N. j :
RBV. ROLAND O8T, Paator.

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Bible Study Claaa, 3:16 P . M .
Etvenlng worship, 7:4S P. M.
Wed.—Mid-week mooting for Prayer

and Bible Study, I F, _

APPEAL MADE FOR
AID TO BRITISH

Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr., of 82
Battle Hill avenue, local, chairman
for Bundles For Britain, Is making
a drive for warm clothing.and over-
shoes for the sufferers of Britain.

Packages may be brought to/Mrs
Phillips'"home or they will be called
for If the contributors will telephone
Mlllburn 6-2196. Bundle_-for. Bri-
tain] with headquarters in Rocke-
feller Plaza, New York, has been re-
cently organized in Springfield Un-
der Mrs. Phillips. , - '

SIX CAPTAINS ON
ROLL CALL NAMED

Six Springfield women nave been
appointed captains of the 1940 Rol
Call of the local Red1 Cross, it was
announced this week by Mrs. Henry

"McMullenT-chalrman;—-Tiiey-in-
clude Mrs. ; Fred Compton, Mrs.
Robert-Treat, Mrs.-Alfred Trundle,
Mrs.' Charles Phillips, Sr., Mrs.
Charles Baumann and Miss Florence
Gaudinier. Mrs.^Leslje Joyner has
been appointed publicity chairman;

Ttye captains will meet Thursday
at -2 P. M. at ttie home of Mrs.
McMullen at 27 Molter avenue. The
captains will discuss the appoint-
ment of the various Roll Call com-
mittees- which will assist in the an-
nual Red' Cross membership drive.

The Red Cross members will start
sewing for war relief Tuesday at
9 A. M. at the Town Hall.

MANY AT FAIR, BAZAAR
A large attendance was reported

at the annual fair and! bazaar of
the-Ladles. Aid Soolety In' the
Methodist Church—Wednesday after-
noon and evening. Mrs. H. Leslie
Chisholm was general chairman,
assisted by many members of the
society. ''' ' . .' , •

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

j l U B B B R STAMPS. In all aliea. BUN
attic: t P l emer Avo. , or phone Mill-

burn C-lISfl tor qulolc Barrios. ;..<•« . .

FOR RENT
HOUSE!—7 rponm, aultable for tourist.;

Karaite; on lloute 20, Mountalnaldo.
Inquire William Qrampp, 031 HlUaVoth
ave., miliabeth. BL. 3-3338.

FURNIBHED ROOM—Comroitablo. at-
tractive, private honio, for bunlnoau

peraob.. Qarago .optional. lUmaonublo',
near bua. 33 Brook BC, Bprlu.llord, N, J.

FOR SALE OR RENT

SIX ROOM HOUH1C; all Imvrovementa,
irarago. ifnJ of TompkUw lano, SprlnK-
neld, N. J. Inquire Mri__(_ V. Zuhn.

HOUSE FOR RENT

WUB BOOMS, all Improvementa; half
of -duplex houae, opv. Roylonal Hl_h

School. Available Nov. 1.' |40. Inquire
HO Mountain Ave., Spring-field, -N. J.

PQSITION WANTED '
H1BDL1D . AQBD -\VOMAN-«oa_.. 3 to t

days . per week, light uoutiework. 'hblp
with cooking. Sleop'nut. no objodtlona
to ohlldren. Boi _ , Oftre -of BDN, -

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

ALL LONG FILLER CIGARS
CUT TO 2 for 6o '

10c si_e_»er_onallty Oigara—
G H S each

Half and Half
Tobacco

FULL POUND
OUT TO .

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strike „ _ , „ r

CAMEL 2 Packs 25c
Chesterfield CARTON o p

10 Packs 1.19.
NO TAX

Ches
OLD GOLD
RALEIOH
Kool
SPUD

.MAIN
TOBACCO COT

— s STORES a —

1440 Springfield Ave.
•ttlrd St, intngtot^ N. J.

2 Millburn Ave»;
a.t BprbwQfM A T * , M_j»to»roo_

What §UN Advocates

9.
10.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
6c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local" tp^fph""**
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. •_
Federal Post Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sere-spots.
An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.
Pull-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.
Encouraging1 clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.
Municipal parking lot
Extension of mail delivery
by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Synopsis of Minutes of /
Board of -freeholders

Regular meeting of tho Union County
Board of ChoBenvFreeholders waa held
at the Court Houae. Kllraboth, N. J.,
on Thursday, September 26, 1940 at 2
P . M . • - "" . • • - : , . • - •

Roll caU

mitten on BrldKfeu, lirulnuno und Flood
Control, awarding con true t to lowest' bi<_,-
der tor conutruction of new reinforced
concryto pipe bridge und incidental work
ut BenBon 1'luce und ' Crunford Avenue,
In the Town of WuBifiold, wu« on roll
call ununlmouuly adopted. . ,

Freeholder JJrokuw for the Committee
on Bridges, Drainage and Flood Control,
uutliorltine Director and Clturk to exe-
cute agreements with the ToWn of,We*it-
fleld, covering. finunclnjT un_ methods of
curry intr out conutructloo of new re-
inforced concrete pipe bridge and inci-
dental work at Benson Place and Cran-
ford Avenue, in the Town of Wcatfield,
waa on roll call unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Brokuw for the Committ«e
on Brld.ea, Drainage und Flood Control,
awarding contract to lowest bidder for
constructing additions to bridge on Mor-
rison Avenue, near Wlnelow Avenue; re-
construction of bridge on Stecher Ave-
nue, near WInslow Avenue; new bridge
on Balmoral Avenue, near Win alow Ave-
nue; new bridge on Tyler Street, near
Winslow /Avenue, and new bridge on
Tyler Street, near Orange Avenue, all

ID the Townnhip of Union, wan ufl roll
call uminimuuuly btt*ft»ted.

Freeholder Binfth for the Flnancn '
Committee, granting William U. Miller
and Henry C. Smith Jr., employees In
the County .-Engineer's Offlpe, tt leave
of absence, without puy, • during the
term of their military service, was on
roll call unanimously adopted. ,
-••; Freeholder Smith l'or the ' Finance
Committee, approving extended tempo-
rary appointment of Mary M. Messina
as Clerk-Stenographer In the Probation
Office for a period of three months,
was on roll call unanimously udopted.

Freeholder Bauer for the Koad Com-
mittee, authorizing- County. Supervisor of
"itoads to procoed with work as • out-
lined . In schedule aubmlttod' and ap-
proved, was -on roll ' call unanimously
adopted. • ,

There bolng no further buslnemi and
upon motion of Freeholder .Dudley, duly
seconded and. carried,' the Director de-
clared the' Hoard adjourned until Thurs-
day, October 10, 1940, at _ P. M.

CHARLES M. AFFLECK, -
Adv. - Clork.

• 1 -

showed el_ht members present and one.
Freeholder Gob ring absent.

Mlnutea ot tho meeting of Septem-
ber 12, 1940, were -approvod tut per
printed copies on the morabors1 tloakB.

Resolution that all bills approved be
ordered paid was adopted.

Following comniuriicutlons - were, re-
ceived and ordered/filed; . ' ._.

=;Boro- of -Kenllworthi reQ_e_ttl»yp-Boawl7
place a "atop street" algn with' prisms
on the southerly, aide of, tho Boulovurd
And Michigan Avenue, referred to the
Road Committee. - • -

Boro of Mountainside, culling atten-
tion to the.' fact that tho Plainfleld
Union Water Company was requested
permission /from tho ' Park Commission
to erect a Btandplpo on park property
off of Coles Avenue, Mountainside, and
that tho. Park Commission hutt do-
mandodi |G00 ayoar rrontal, or rebate, for
samo, rotorrod TO Committee of tho
Whole.1 •'

Racer B. Payne, Secretary Union
County Republican- Organization, Inc.,
sotting' forth resolution commending the
Board, of Freeholders, referred to tho
Finance Committee. '

•William S. Brudor, udvlalnc" that he
reprosenta Carmine Bonod.otta_ who ro-
colvod personal Injuries and' whoso car
was damaged as a rosult of road con-
dition at tho-1 ntorsocotlon of Boulevard
and South 22nd Btroot. lii Konllworth,
roforred to the Road Conimlttoo.

Townahlp~of Cranford, requesting the
Board of provide sidewalk facllitlos
along Hurl tan RouU and Contonnlal Avo-
aue, Cranford, roforrod to Road Com-
mittee.

Edward Bauer, Hoglutcr, udvislng'that
leanor Young returned to hor dutlou

September 1G, -1940.
Mao V. Lyrfuh, Ohlof Probation Of-

ficer, advising "that she has extended
temporary appointment oC Mary M. Mes-
sina, Clork-StonoKruphor for throo
months, reforrocl~tD~FlnaTipe^Commlttot).

Rol C. Collins, County—Iflnglnoor, ad-
vising that William H. Mlllor, Junior
Bntinoor, was called to sorvluo Septem-
ber 16, 1940, In tho United States army,
referred to tho Finance Committee.

Mrs. A. G. Batoholder, advising that
tho now County Road passing hor roal-
denco cuts across about a half-acre of
hor proporty, roforrod to' Road Com-
inlttoo. ^

Following monthly reports wore ro-
colvod and ordored filed; '(Auditors).
Wright^ Lang & Co.; Homo Domonatra-
tlqn ^A.gont ana—County—AgWoultur-al-
Agent. •

Reports of Standing Committees as.
follows wero_recolved and ordorod filed:
-Bridges, Dralnugo and Flood Control,

advising of bids rocolved Cor construct-
ing now reinforced concrete plpo bridge
and Incidental work at Bonson Place
and Cranford AvonUo, In tho Town of
Westftold, and recommonulng award o_
contract to lowost bidder.

Road Committoo authorizing Coun ty
Supervisor of Roads to proceed with work
In the Township of Clark, Township of
Springfield, Township oC Now Provl-
donoo and Boro of Mountainside, au
outlined In tho aohedulo submlttod and
approved by—the Btata Highway Com-
mlBslonor. '

Committee of tho Wholo, granting all
offloers and employoos of Union County
a leavo of absenco from tholr dutl,eM_
during the time they aro -engagod In
military or navul aorvico and In the
ovent that his or her salary or oom-
penBatlon In tho'mllltary or naval sorv-
loo-dooa not equal the salary or com-
pensation ha ot she. hau boon rocolv-
lng from the Coqnty, that •then—the
County should pay such offlcor or em-
ployee the dlfforence between tho
amount .such person has boon receiving
In the County_sorvlco and tho amount
received' In tKo~rii.lltary sorvloo.

Following resolutions were Introduced:
Freeholder Bauer for the Road Com-

mittee granting Ray Cameron, truck,
driver.' In the Road Dopartmont, leave
of absenco for a period bt two months,
without pay, was on roll call unant-
mouBly adopted.

Freeholder _3auor for the. Road Com-
mittee, authorizing County Su&orvlsor
of Roads to reauoet- tho Ettuto Hlffhway
Department for -950,000 of tho monlos
R e t a d Q _ t ) y _ t t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Union"1 County, for-muintenanco, construc-
tion and ropaira of roads In the County..
w.as on roll Qall unanimously adoptod.
. Frooholdor Brpkaw- for the Com-.

ENTER THE BIG $ 8 , 0 0 0 l.D.A. PRIZE CONTEST
r * T _ T E v e r y Week —. PAIE SKATES
I | % l Oct. 25 — Airplane Ride
I 1 ^ Nov. 25—Portable Radio
_____ 1 Dec. 25 —All Grand Prizes

1941 Nash "600' BrpugHam — Fur Coat; and Jacket,

FOLIJ DETAILS AT OUB1STORE

SPRING PHARMACY
Cut; Bate:

— Nevejr~KiiSwin-ly Undersold —

273 Morris Avenue ~ Next to Post Office
PHONES MILLBWtN 6-2079—2080 '

says DONALD

f&w-C**f- ELECTRIC
WATER HEATING
IS AS CLEAN, SAFE, CAREFREE

AS ELECTRIC LIGHT/

AND SEE THE NEWEST MODELS AT

JERSEY CEVITWIPOWER & UGKT CO.

: - * * •

MH—BUKN S-0314

iz'>

. . .every day of the year.
Many srtiart shoppers say they find bettor

bargains whan fresh in mind and.body. In
fact, they depend on a bath beforehand for
extra energy. \

Every day, this same brisk pick-Up awaits.
jyou in your own bath. For quick refreshment
your bath is always a bargain.

. r-
(m

Enjoy _ refreshing bath
l d l

YOU* unLrav.
YOU UP ALL OVCR
. . MAWS YOU

WITTER COMPANY.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
• •• •-•'.: . ' s C M M r r . N . 3 , .' - • • • - . -
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nicest courtesy you can show
your rtiestSjJs to b^vo their visits

• mentioned on'thU-po-ge. The nicest
cutlrtesy you cunnbow your friends
10 through this page when you ifo
away. We will consider It a courtesy

' whenever you give us an Item of
any social Interest. Call directly to-
the BUN office Mlllburn 6-12G6.

— —Mrs. William Fallender of 23
Brook street and her sister, Mrs.
William Koenlg of—Irvington; will
Jointly entertain at-a- misccllanDous
shower tonight in the Palais Joy
Restaurant, Newark, in honor of
another sister. Miss Gloria Nlcol.
About 45 guests are expected to be
present. •• Miss Nicol and Herbert
Sager, who resides at 23 Brook
street, will be married November 3
in—Blessed Sacrament Church,
Newark. • • ' . • ' - -

—Miss__Helen C. Schaffernoth
and Mrs. Edward P. Steitz of the
Hist NationalJBank of Springfield,
attended a forum dinner last night
In the Roger Smith Hotel, Elizabeth,
under trie auspices of the district
American Banking Institute Chap-
ter.

—Ms. George Pultz of Battle Hill
"-—"avenue was hostess Tuesdayevenlng

to her bridge club. '''- .
, —Mrs. Harry K.-Widmer of, Brook
street gave a< surprise miscellaneous
shower in hpr_'home recently in
h f Mi C l i

\ \ '•-: Newar)
of Miss Caroline Muse of

Newark, who Is engaged to marry
Victor Delchert of Newark,, in. No-
vember. Guests from town included
Mrs. Gordon Ohristensen, Mrs.
Paul_Cannon, Mrs. Arthur Schramm,

monjol' 19 Marcey avenue, a junior
Mount Holyoke "College, wilFvisltj

briefly at her home today enroute
to Bethlehem, Pa., where she' is to

Jbe__among .invited guests ' at the
dance and weeKrui "Souse party
of~Theta XI fraternity ab-Lehlgli
University.1" ' . ,

AjCinch Bet
You can't lose if yon bet on
ihe thorough Mobllubricatlon
yon get at AI's Friendly •

_ Service. We're equipped to
give you expert service on
your oar. • .'

Morris & Springfield Avcs.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Millbunr6-2045—

Mrs. Erwin Doerries and Mrs. Jack
Barr. About 20 guests, in all^ at-
tended.

—Miss Margaret Ludlow of Eliza-
beth, has moved to Short Hills ave-
nue. She was a former resident of
town.

—Mrs. Frank M. Marshall of
Mlllburn, a member of the local
Sunshine Society, was—elected sec-
ond vice-president of the State
Unit, International Sunshine So-
ciety, at the- convention Friday in
Irvington. - , *

-Mrs. Bertha Wolf, mother of
Mrs. Albla Fischer of 95 Tooker. ave-
nue, returned to Germany yesterday
after a 15-inonth stay.

—Mr. and Mrs. William. Lawson,
Jr. and sons,, of 96 Battle Hill ave-
nue^are spending the week-^nd at
Wcnonah with their aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wright.

Smith HnngVitpr nf Mr-
and* Mrs. Walter Smith of 109 Bat-
tle Hill avenue has' been cortflned
since Monday to Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ... ' •

Miss Carolyn M. Harmon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert In-

when he was two years old and re-
turns at forty-five with a great for-
tune. He adopts a ten-year-old
girl, Anriol and a boy, a little older,
Valentine. Later, he adopts a 14-
year-old Norwegian boy, Knud. He
has his share of tjie tribulations of
parenthood and the children have
a variety of experiences and prob-
lems.

Church Services
Presbyterian

REV. DR. OEO. JL. LtlOOBTT, Pastor.
Bnnday School, 9:46 A. M.
Men's Bible Class, 0:46 A. M.
Morning Service 11 A, I t
Intermediate Christian. Kndeavor at 7

P. M. - - —

Topic: "The Withheld Complete-
ness of Life."

1 The regular meeting of the Ladles
Benevolent Society will be held in
the chapel November 6 at 2:30 P. M.
An executive meeting will be held
Thursday at: the home of Mrs. Oyide
Ste Marie.

Methodist
Mlnl«ter.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning-worship at 11 o'olook..

• fcjpwonh L.ouKUo ut 11:46 P. M.
KvensdllE at 7:45, P. M. ••"-••—

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

- - Every . afternoon, 2:30 to 6.
Mon1. and Frl. Bveplnga from 7:80 to 9.

THE SWAN OF USK, a-histori-
cal hovel by Helen Ashton. "Here
lies I, Henry Vaughan, an un-
profitable servant and the worst
sinner.11 Henry Vaughan wrote his
dwn epitaph, ' convinced tlittt his"]1

lifo had been a failure. Henry
Vaughan, Welsh Rojyalislt, soldier
and poet, and his twin brother, Tom,
were born in 1622 In a Welsh manor
house near the Usk-River.

At sixteen they were sent to Ox-
ford to study*law but Henry spent
most of his spare timo in the secret
study of medicine. There followed
marriage, children, poetry and
Henryjs_lpng "years as "a respected
country doctor ending with his
death, unaware of the fame- that
was to come to .him. •

THE "CITY HIS FOUR, SQUARE

Topic: "A '̂liiving Fire."
-Illustrated hymns in.hand colored

.<toawing5_\̂ ll_l_be_the_Jeature of the
Sunday evening' hour a't'"l£f46T>rMr
Mrs. Thomas Gilley^ a graduate of.
Columbia University's School",oi' Ari
and a student.' of several art. cen-
ters in Europe, wili'prescnt a"mimi
ber of spontaneous drawings in
color of the hymns of the evenings.
Mrs. Gilley's remarkable talent as
an artist has drawn favorable com-
ments from many previous presenta-
tions. As the hymns are sung, her
hand movesr wltli agility on tho
easel, dramatically portraying words,
-rlty-thin_and_muslc in the finished
picture. The servIce~wULbeloporf
to, everyone. ,- '.

The topic of the Epworth^ieaguo
devotional hour Sunday evening will
be "The Place of Pleasure .In life.'!
The discussion will" Ee~ledi>y Miss

i"jeanrBurd.
The Epworth League, will hold a

Hallowe'en party on Tuesday at 8
P. M.'in the D. J. Mundy room. A
special Invitation is extended to all
students of High School groups." .

The confirmation—class will hold1

By Edith Pargeter is a- modern
ghost story and concerns Dr. Julian
Sears and the old-attractive house
which he purchased for his future
wife. The place was haunted!
Julian and his fiance find themselves
entangled in the aflairs of two young
lovers, IPatrick Mundy .and -his
Damaris. There is a heart stirring
climax In which the ghostly human
love affairs reach a surprising con-
clusion.

AXEL by Freda Lingstrom_Axel
Wreford was taken from England

THE BUSIER THE DAU.,».™
you'll, find your telephone a real help in

getting things done and gaining time for

rest and recreation. There's no quicker,

easier way to shop, order, plan, keep, close

to friends and relatives everywhere. In

every-day matters ju8t as in emergencies,

;yo.u__can depend^ on_ your telephone _for

fast, accurate, friendly service.

NEW JERSEY BELLTEHSMIONK COMPANY

"The Tvlephoiia Hour", is a pleasant half hour of good music .
-every Monday night atS

its Hallowe'en party on Wednesday
at 6:45 P. M. Prl2es will be awarded
to the most unique,
funnies costumes,
will be served.

the best and
Refreshments

St.1 Stephen's Episcopal
._ ' MUH>ufn7~N.~~<K ~ ~

REV, HUGH W. DICKINSON, Rector.
Holy Comm'amoirTir"8—A7-M—
Church School and Blblo Class. 9:46

A . ' M . . • • " . .' '
Morning. prayer and Bormon by t

Rootor, 11 A. U. . , i..

Topic: "The Church's One- Foun-
dation." .-_,__ ^__

The Young People will hold a
hayrldo tonight at • 8 P. M., meet-
ting at the churchi

The Annual Homecoming, will be
observed on November 3 at 11 A. M.
In conjunction with Feast of All
Saints: , ~~:

St. Jaffies' Catholic
RHV. DANIEL. A'. COYLH, Rootor.
Masuou; 7:30, 8:45, 10:15 and 11:15

A. is.. , , '.:
Sunday Sohodl rfoUowlng tho. 8:45

Muss.
Wook-day MUOBOU. 7:80 A. M.

-First" Baptist
r Mlllburn, N. J.

RMV. ROMAINH IP. JJATBMAN,
Sunday School, DUG A1. M.
Mornlne Sorvloo, 11 A. M.
Younff Poople'a Borvlce, 7 P. M.
Bvonlns oorvloo, ft:tt P. II.

Pastor.

Topic: "Christ and Genesis."
Eivangelisticrservice—will-

;Sunday-at-7:45-P.~M !
Prayer meeting will be held on

Thursday a t '8 6. M,..The speaker
will.. be the. Bev.rdfrifomer- Morgan,-
Director of the Mission for 'Church-

-less-Communltles-of—America.

MEETS ON TUESDAY-!

has returned from the State W. C.
T. U. Convention in Ocean City and
reports that Union County has seven-]
Gold Star unions, Springfield be-
ing one of them., Springfield is also
on the Ackerman Honor—Roll for
having paid dues for full member-
ship. For1 having a gain In mem-
bership, Springfield was listed as a
Fruitful Union. -.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPETNCWKLD
OOCNTX OF UHION

Township Clerk'a Office.
Springfield/ N. J., October 4, 19<0.*

Registry and
, Election. Notice

h p o t » T
entitled "An. Act to Reg-ulate Elections"
(Revision of 19S0), approved April 18,
1930, and toe amendments thereto and
the supplements thereof, notice Is hereby
given that the -

DISTRICT BOARDS OF ..REGISTRY
AND, ELECTION

In and for the' Township of Spring-Held,

will meet In the places hereinafter desig-
nated, on -

— Tuesday,,
November 5, 1940

betwe&n_Jhe hours of seven (7) A. M.
and Bight (8) V. M., Eastern Standard
Time, lo conduct _a .Oenc-nil Klyi-'l""
for the election of candidates to Public
Office,' In the election districts - In the
Township of Springfield. ~,

.The following ure tho publin offlroa t,o
bo filled at the cn&ulng Gunorul Kluc-
tlon:

Electors of a President and Vlce-PreBt-
dent of the United States.

A United States Senator.
• A Governor of the State of New Jer-

sey. , •
A Member of the House of Repre-

sentatives (Sixth Congressional District).
Four (i) Membors of the Oeneral As-

semhly from the Coanty~of Union.
| Three_(5)^ Members of the Board of
Chosen Freoholdors tor the' County of
Union,

A Coroner for the -County—of Unlon-
' Two (2) Members of the Township
Committee for the ~full term of -three
years.

POX.UNG PLACES
The plaoe of meeting of the ' said

Boards of Registry and Election • shall

be as follows:
FIRST'DISTRICT

Showroom of Morris Avenue Motor
Car Co., 163 Morris Avenue.

SECOND DISTRICT
Showroom of Pinkava'a Oarage, Mor-

ris and Mountain Avenues.
THIRD DISTRICT

Raymond Chlsholm Sehool, » South
Springfield avenue and 8hunplke Road.

. FOURTH DISTRICT .
Qulmel JIal].. JJOMorrla Avenue, op-

posite Flemer Avenue. :

DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES OF
ELECTION DISTRICTS

DISTRICT NO." 1
The First Election District shall com-

prise the .territory in said TownBblp em"
braced, within the following' boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point in the center
of Morris—Avenue where the' same Is
•intersected by the boundary line between
the Township' of Springfield and the
Township of Union; thence winterly
along the*—canter line of Morris Avenue
to the center line of Mountain Avenue;
thence southerly along the center line
of. Mountain Avenue to the center line
of. -the_.Rabway Valley R, R-, thence
along the oenter line of said railroad
easterly to the point where the same in-
tersects the boundary Una between the
Township of 8prlngfleld-and the Town-
ship of Union; thence along said-bound-
ary line to. the point of BEGINNING.

DISTttlCT NO. 8
" The Second . Election District shall
comprise tho territory I n said Township

embraced
arias:

within the following bound-

BEQINNING at a polnLJa me line
of Morris Turnpike where the same is
Intersected' by the boundary line ber
tween the Township of ' Springfield* and
the City of Summit; thence easterly
along the center line of .Morris Avenue
to the center line of Mountain Avenue;
.thence southerly along the center line
of - ifountala Avanua- to-the cenlar lino
of Rah way Valley Railroad; thenoa
northerly along the center lino -of said
Railroad to the Intersection where the
same1 meets the boundary Una of the
Township of-Springfield and the City of
Summit; thence along said boundary
lino to the point of BBOINNINQ.

DISTRICT NO. » •-••-»•
The Third Kleotlon District shall com-

prise the territory In said Township em-
braced within the following boundaries:

- BEGINNING at m. polnfe at the inter-
section of the Uenter line of t ie Rahway-j
Valley Railroad and Mountain Avenue;
thence easterly along the center line of
said Railroad to the—boundary._ line of
the Township of Springfield - and--the.
Township of Union; thence southerly
along the' said boundary line, the various
courses thereof, and continuing along
th6 boundary line between the Township
of-Springfield and the Borough of Ken-
llworth to a point where tho same in-
tersects the boundary line utyreen the
Township of 8prlngQeId and the Town-
ship of Cranford; thence along the said
boundary line where the same Intersects
the boundary line between the Town of

Wostdeld and the Township of Sprlng-
fisld; thence along the boundary line
where the same Interseots the boundary
lt&«~ of ihe Township of Bpringfield and
the Bo-rougE Cf Mountainside; theno*
along the said line to point where the
same Intersects the boundary line be-
tween the. Township of Springfield and
the City ol Summit to the Rah way Val-
ley Railroad; thenoe along said Railroad
easterly to the Intersection of Mountain
Avenue, the place of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT NO. «

The Fourth Election Dlstrlot shall
comprise the territory In said Tqwnshlp
tmuraced within the following bound-
aries: ' . ' ' . _ .

BEGINNING at a point In the center.
line of Morris Arenue where the same Is
Intersected by the boundary line be-
tween'the Township of Springfield and'
the Townahlp of Union; thonce along
the oenter line of Morris Avenue north-
erly to the center line of Mlllburn Ave-
nue; thence alone the line of Millburn
Avenue to the boundary line between the

^ownshlp of ' Bprlngfleld and the Town-
'shlp of Mlllburn; thence along -eald
boundary Una between Springfield and
Mlllburn Township to the point whero
the same intersects the boundary Una
between the Township of Springfield and
the Township of Union; thenoe along
said boundary, line to Ihe point of BIB-
QINNINd. -~ •

Dated Ootober 4, 1040.
R. D. TRHAT,

Township Clerk.

The local Woman's. Christian
Temperance Union will meet at- the
home., of Mrs. Fred Brown of 28
Washington avenuo on Tuesday at
2:ao P. M. Tho meeting was post-
poned from Tuesday since many
members were assisting at the Ladles
Aid Society supper Tuesday evening
in tho Methodist Church.

Mrs, Edwin ©. Pannell, president,

WE DO PRINTING

\ SUPREME
| SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
||. ol IRVINGTON
J | 1351 SPRINGFIELD AVF. ;

< ? / ^ INSURED SAfETYj
GREATERHRNINGS

lamina
tVtuhinIM
Annual
Dn/laW> '

.OWNED & OPERATED BY
WILKINSON,-GADDIS fi> CAMPANY,

A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION
SINCE 1864

JTUPCR -
fllARKETS

MEAT, PRODUCE, _FISH &
DAIRY PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM

OCTOBER 24th UNTIL ,
OCTOBER 26«h

BY HORMEL

SPAM

DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew

This week for instance, check the special values listed in this ad and
note the extra savings you can make at your Big Chief or Mutual Super
Market—Renpiemberr—-with low! shelf prices—plus weekly Specials—
Big Chief and Mutual Super Markets will save you money, on food
bills every day of the year! '•'".•'

For Example: In Our Meat Departments
CUT FROM SMALL CORN-FED PORKERS

STANDARD
QUALITY

28-01.
pks.

Tomatoes

Farina
Q ~ _ . DEERFOOT f

sausage BREAKFAST Zea

Corned Beef ARMOURS ̂

Codfish C a k e s B ^ ' ^

H-0 Oats '"•ISSSLSr S

No., 2
can

WHOLE or
SHANK HALF

10c
UNPEELED tolUon 1

Cocktail
c ^ 3 M.;°n^

17C

18efr-

Pancakenour"^,?"^;1

Maple SyrupVoM^sn^
Bab-o 2,0 ,

BabBitt's Cleanser 3 «a
iStefil W o o l AMERICAN^,

r i » » . n l n t A NESTLE'S 8-ox:
UnOCOlate INSTANT con

Gravy Master x&$k

Armour's Treet '™
T « B SALADA 'A-
1 %Sa Brown Label Ib.

Dog Fb^raJi
Savarin Coffee

Bread
Marmalade

Soups
CodfisbCakes

J^d
-̂ Brick Codfislio?

Drano
/index ZZiL.

Boraxo

S_BMaxI

DATE & NUT

ASSORTED

GORTON'S
HANS-PICKED

18c
g

boHIo
-KAMD—
CLEANER

^20-MULB
TBAM

2COM25c

-pko«. •

Gran._Soap:j»xYDOL %£ 1 7 c

Felix Cat Food «.n5c

Borax Soap MAN'S 7cako.25c

Sunbrite Cleanser 3 can. 13c

IDEAL TENDERAY—SCIENTIFICALLY AGED BEEF

TOP AND .,
BOTTOM

GUARANTEED TENDER
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Ib.

SMELTS FANCY
CANADIAN 10. SHRIMP FRESH

JUMBO Ib.

»ECONOMYdox.

I SELECTED dox.

CREAMED

COTTAGE Cheese
COOPERS

CURED CHEESE Ib.

fc |>«NK

ANDY
BOY . bun«.

CELERY STALKS
SPINACH SAVOY'

CLEAN Ib..

TOKAY GRAPES RED
FLAMI

GRAPEFRUIT SEEDLESS
THIN SKIN l for

LEMONS SUNKIST
LARGE for TO.

BEECH-NUT COFFEE :
1 ^^B can ^^B ^^^B

- ARMOUR*S~
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
l i b .
eon

DOLE'S .. g\ . . - g% • •

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 " 1 2 5 c
N. B. C.

SHREDDED WHEAT 2

CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS
T-BONE

MASTERMIX1 CAN OF BtuW
BONS-& BARUY=I
-BOOTH IN PKO. •

-Ib,
I bag

BEARDSLEY'S

Mustard

9«8-ox.

Scottowel Holders

18ceach

SCOHOWELS

WALDORF TISSUE

4 -**•%¥<

RED BOWELS
PAPER TOWELS
NAPKINS

CELTIX

MARCAL

WAX PAPER KITCH1N
CHARM ralb

DELSEY —TOILST TISSUI

TOILET TISSUE
FACIAL TISSUE
KLEENEX 2

BRANCH
(BROOK 19c

DQESKIN box 1
/ of 500 I

box
of 500 .

SPRY —MEASURING
PITCHER FOR Is

RINSO GRAN. SOAP
LIFEBUOY SOAPli l
LUX TOILET SOAP nwr 3 — 1 6 c
LUXJOAP FLAKES . : - f e 1 9 c
SILVER DUST * *1?c
GOLD DUST . 2 ^ ' 2 7 c

3FAIRY SOAP »cakei 10c

P ^ " JOHNSON'S ̂  ' "•

CLO-COAT

. 591^

" " VALUABLE COUPON " "
20-OZ. PACKAGE OF

RlLEY TOWN PANCAKE FLOUR
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

FREE!

MAPLE SYRUP
I QOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 30th

BIQ
CHIEF

CTj-

265 MORRIS AVENUE
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IALLOWEEN PARTY SUGGESTIONS.
(See Recipes Below)

Halloween provides a good excuse
for an unusual party. The' theme
you may select should be the basis
around which the party' Is built'.
"Black Mngic"Party,""Xhe: Haunt-
ed Hodse," Buried-Treasure-Hanr.."
"The Witches' Rendezvous," '"The
Ghosts Gambol" are all suggestive
names for the .party you may be
planning for All Hallows' eve. '

-Msy°w§5S_ Party without deep-;
rations just isn't a party. They
may be so simple that it-takes very
little time to put them up; pump-
kins, cornstalks, and lighted jack-
o'-lanterns. Or you may decorate
with witches, owls, black,and or-

^nge^orepe-paper streamers,' black-
and gray crepe paper,moss dripping
from the ceilings; or ghosts standing
in spooky corners with eerie-lights-
thrown upon them. .

The invitations should, of course,
be Indicative of the type of party

the ghosts will
you are
"On Halloween

dance,e, .
The gnomes and goblins will sing
"-'• arid prance; ~

So don your masks and costumes
g o y . • '•. • • . \

To the Haunted House be on your
way.

wllH)e-opcn till the clock-
_tqlls eight.

So. take my~advlce and don't be
' •1 late."

In keeping.' with Halloween' we
' must not • forgct-^the - traditional

games and pranks. The chamber
of , horrors, with

.clanking chains',
:d a m~jT h a n.d s
clutching the
guests, and dark
tunnels should
put the guestsjjt
to the spirit of the

jparty. Bobbing
for apples, fortune telling and guess-
ing games are all old favorites.
These suggestions may b/ing to your
mind others that may be "old-time

games.

BETTEK BAKING
, Most of us ate prone to be a• lit-'

;tle inactive and unambitious dur-
' jr-tt io" wnrnr-iinimmor-mqnthsr
Oar, appetites for heavyt hot foods
become dui! and' wo readily ac-
cept and' enjoy cool, refreshing
salads and beverages:—Just as
wo put on heavier clothing when
the temperature: drops, so do we

Ulscard using salads as the main
dish and dessert of the menu.

Miss Howe's book "Better Bak-
ing" includes many fine recipes,
tested ln"her own kitchen. It will
prove not only an incentive-for-
"better baking" but also for bct-
ier and more satisfying meals.

You may secure this book,
"Better Baking;" by writing to
Eleanqr, Howe, 919 North Michi-
gan Avenue, Chicago, filinols, en-
closing 10 cents in coin. -

"Last, but not least, a party is
never rightly ended without proper
refreshments. If it is a small group,
buffet supper may ba served; and
if it is a large group, ?lmple, but
delicious refreshments wiUJlnish the
evening-with the necessary nip!
' Orange Date Cake.

_ % cup shortening ._
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg (welTbeaten) -

< 1 cup Bour milk
2 cupa cake flour

"•-—ir-teaBpoon-Soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
V* teaspoon salt
1: cup dates —-r

- whole j>range_
__jun-Ehortening, -i

ar slowlyrahd Deal Well. Add beat-
en egg and sour r n i l k ^ ^ —
'lUbt, and sift^flbiiiv^aoclaT "baking

powder, and salt. Grind dates nnd
orange together- through food chop-
per and add alternately with the
Kitted dry ingredients. . Bake in- a\
loaf pan in a moderate oven (350

' degrees) for-50 minutes. ,.
Halloween Ice Cream Clowns.

Place 's ball of Ice cream on a
butter cookie and use raisins, tiny

gumdrops or can-
dled cherries to
make tho eyes,

|-nose, and • mouth
in tho ice cream.
Place an ice
cream cone up-
side down on-the
ice creum for u
cup, and place-a

rult of whipped cream on the cookie
around tho clown's neck. .

Pumpkin Ice Creum.
(Makes r~cjunrt)

34 cup sugar
',•!• teaspoon cinnamon
VJ teaspoon ginger

' Pinch of suit
• 1 cup coltee croam

-—2-cgg- yolks -(beaten)
5.4 cup-pumpkin
Vj teaspoon orange rind (grated)

.'/!i cup pecan meuls
',i cup whipping cream
Combine tho sugar, climumon, gin-

ger and, salt. Mix vvelL Add the
: cream slowly and scajd over boiling

water Mix. boat#n ĉ gg yolkh und
• pumpkin, and add to the croam mix-

ture with the orange rind. Heturn
to heat, and cook for S minutes,
•ttrring constantly. Chill, fold In the

7 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon butter (melted)

teaspoon salt
cup-orange juice

Vi cups stalo-bread-(cut-in-pieces>—
Beat egg yolks until, very light,

and gradually beat in the sugar.
Add "butter, salt
and orange juice.
Pout-—over—the
cubed bread. Beat
egg whites until
stnr; and fold into

Jho -first-mixture.
Pour _intq ^but-
tered i

nutmoats und whipped cream, and
pour into tho freezing container of
an ice cream freezer, filling it not
more, than % full. Assemble and
cover tho freezer. Surround with
a mixture of 3 pajfts of crushed Ice
to, 1 part rock salt. Next turn tho
:cranlc-slowly=andsteadily unttrturrf
ing becomes difficult. When the mix-
ture is frozen, carefully remove the
dasher 'and pack down the cream
with-a spoon.. Replace the cover,
draw oftthe water, and replenish the
ice and salt. Let stand for an hour.

Orange Sauce.
1 tablespoon cornstarch mixed with

1 tablespoon cold water
tablespoons sugar

5_tablespoons hot water
5 tablesppons orange juice
Vi teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon butter

Make a paste of the cornstarch
and cold water. Add sugar and hot
water and coolr for 15 minutes, stir-
ring frequently. Add fruit juices
and butter.

Goblin's Dessert. .
(Serves 4 to, 5)

2 eggs (separated)

and-brike in a moderately -slow-oveiT
(325 degrees) for about 30 minutes.

" Ginger Siiap-pieCrust;——
'(Makes 2 crusts) ,

Make 3 cups ginger snap crumbs-
by rolling ginger, snaps on bread
hoard or crumbling through -food
chopper. Combine with % cup melt-
ed butter and blend lightly. Then
press mixture into pie plate, shap-
ing firmly, all around, und pliicc in
refrigerator to chill until firm.

Pumpkin Chiffon 'Pie.
(Makes 2 pies) " .

3 tablespoons gelutin
• Vi cup ^old water

6 eggs . - .
2 cups sugar
2'/. cups strained pumpkin
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon suit
1 touspoon ginger
1 teaspoon clnnumon
VJ'teaspoon nutmeg
yj'teuspoon cloves
1 cup -whipping croam

Souk golutln in cold water 5 min-
utes. Separate eggs and beat egg
yolks. Then combine 1 cup of the
sugar, the-strained'pumpkin,, milk,
suit, and spices: with the egg yolks
and cook-slowly,-stirring constant-
ljf, until thickened. Remove from
•lire, add .gelatin, atldatir until dis-
solved. Cool; When mixture be-
gllis to thicken, stir In the remuin-
Ing cup of sugar and fold in the
beaten egg whites. Pour filling -in
.the-chilled glriger snap pustry shells
and chltrin-refrigerator until setr
Before serving decorate pies with
whipped cream faces., using chilled
pustry tube. . '
llUlcaucU by Western NewupuDir Union.)

GENERAL
HUGH 5.

JOHNSON

Washington, D. C.
COMMUNITY CHESTS

In these critical days there is so
much hot stuff in war and politics
to write columns about that one is
tempted to neglect things less dra-

matic but at least of
importance to Amer-
ica equal to the
clash of empires and
the fall of states/

The national Com-
munity Ches^-drive
is now" under way
all over this country^
It is the niost.sensi-
ble- and scientific
method for practical
charity ever devel-

Hugb Johnson oped.' There was a
time when this-country went drlve-
crazy. Well meaning people, wheth-
er they were simply riding a worthy
hobby or backing a far worthier
cause, could always drum up a
house-to-house gimme campaign, or
post pretty girls rattling dime-in-the-
sloticanson_evcry street corner.

• • « ...
' The average Ariierican Is always

•willing to give something if he has
it.- By the-oldhelter-skelter meth-
od, • he couldn't know,exactly for
what he was giving, how the money
.would be used, or whether there
were- notrfar "better-useTr^for-his
contribution. Also, these "drives"
became so frequent that many peo-
ple either were fed up with the con-
stantly repeated annoyance of solici-
tation, or simply couldn't afford to,
give any more. The earlier bird got
the dough regardless of its merits

The pommunity chest' idea was an
answer to most of these problems.
In many cities It is the .only "drive"
permitted. In nearly all cities it at
least combines.in one. all "drives"
for the worthiest established chari-
ties. It is conducted under the most
responsible sponsorships there are.
This year both the President and
Mr. Willkle-wlU-start the-effoiit The
funds collected will be ••divided by
the best-informed authorities among
the institutions where they are most
needed, and will go the furthest to

meet human needs.
r * * •

It Is, of course, more heart-warm-
ing to give directly to some person
or group whose suffering you* can
see, but none of us can give enough
to meet all the needs of our neigh-
bors,—None—of—us—separately— con-
judge- relative needs. Few of us
have the time of~tralnlhg to manage
and regulate our giving.j-For^these
reasons, indiscriminate giving is~al;"
ways wasteful and sometimes- fur
from fair. The Community Chest
method cures all these faults and
shortcomings in' the best way.
" T h e tremendous sums of public
money-being expended for relief and
charity greatly restrict the flow of
gifts,-for two^reasonsr-The tax bur-
dens necessary to support them re-
duce the incomes of "potential giv-
ers. The billions spent by govern-
ment make some people believe that
there is no longer necessity for pri-
vate giving. . . . . . . " •

• The fact is that the necessity is
greater than- ever. £ow interest
rates have cut the revenue of many
endowed charities in half or worse.
Public doles can never cover the-
area of need. Finally, no warm-
hearted American can ever feel
quite satisfied with charity enforced,

-T3i—to leave his humanitarian im-
pulses to acts of congress. If there
had been faFmore voluntary sharing
through past years, there would be
less regimented sharing today—with

'Trimmed With Velvet' Becomes
A Popular Fall Fashion Slogan

By CHERIE NICHOLAS •

n 7 y
The demun5s uporrus-ali-are great

and the woes of the world will great-
ly- increase them.uilt will beiwoll
for ua. to remember that Jh_ere aro

-stlll.great woesjn. our oj£n_co_untry_
ancTthat there is~hothing inthejeait
selfish m; the motto: "ChurltyJbc-

-gina?at-home."~r ~

. NAVAL BASE AJFTEBMATH
The acquisition of naval bases was

highly popular. It. was said in de-
fense of the President's method of
obtaining them,.that if ho had. con-
sulted congress, the deal would not
huvo boon permitted. Present evi-
dences of popular approval of this
result, as far as the buses aro con-
cerned, make .this conclusion highly
doubtful. Be 'that as it may, there is
no doubt on earth that congress
would ratify the result today with
scarcely a dissenting vote.

It should do so. It la of extreme
Importance. If the only restraint on
the executive In dealing' with the
lnws of the Constitution of the Unit-
ed States is the possible unpopulari-
ty of the result, wo havo surely suc-
cumbed to what Westbrook Pegler
calls the "what-Hhe-hell" philosophy
of laws, moralu uncj obligations. Any-
thing goes If It succeeds regardless
of law or.principle. •

« • * ' '
A_ sovereign nation cap do any-

thing it wants and dures to do, It
Is answerable to nobody. It can de-

"clare~wnr-or--it"c'an •a1uthorlzo"~acts
of i. war without a declaration. In
taking such action, it muy bo break-
ing.treaties, but, under our Constitu-
tion, a treaty of the United States
is on equal .footing with a law of

.the United Status. A. duly enacted
"statute, so far as our muniolpol law

Is' concerned.'.can^brealc'or ropea)
any prior treaty^ jiigt as ii can break
or ropoal any prior law.

:i

DO NOT decide on the new coat/
. ' dress or'sult'until you huve thor-

oughly looked Into the -matter—of:
the cloth-trlmmed-with-velvet vogue
that .is fairly taking the world of
fashion by storm . this season. So
inspired have designers become in
this directiop they are playing up
the theme with all-the cunning and
Imagination at their command. Tho
Idea Is beirrg~exploitcd to the ut-
most, and as the movement devel-
ops, the possibilities offcEed unfold
hi endless chain. ..

Black velvet sleeves, . yoke. and.
front panel have1 been used with tell-
ing effect to give an assuredly now-
this-seasori look to the smatt two-
piece Wool jacket-dress shown to the
left in the illustration. Yes, indeed,
you will show-fashion alertness If
you see to. it tbat~your« first town
dress flaunts accents of; velvet. Cun-
ning: style details^ that add- to the
prestige of this costume are tho
barbaric pair of_clips, the centers
of. whidh are huge_cabochon emer-
alds, the huge silver fox muff and'
the veil-draped black felt chapeau
worn with it. • "

The other vplvet trimmed model
shown here is, one of those nil-
important long-coat costume suits
which best dressed women are ac-
cepting as a most,welcome fashion
this season. Bottle green tweod
is the. chosen material for this Hand-
some ensemble. 'The gored skirt is
topped with a full length coachman's
coat accented _w]th green velveteen
(velveteen vies with, velvet for
trimming). collar lupels and buttons
and various binding of edges. The*
lapel ornament—everybody's wear-
ing lapel gadgets this season—is of

silver with three charms hanging on
chains. .-' The stunning :off-the-lace
hat is of felt in matching bottle
green.

In the chic velvet trims a new
avenue of design has been opened
that promises anything and every-
thinglin the. way of artful expres1-
sjon. The smart side fastenings in
one piece dresses invite velvet ac-
cents in no uncertain manner. Cre-
atdrs-of "smart fashions are taking
advantage of the Vbg'ue' to introduce
many novel interpretatlons-nf— the
mode, such as a princess dress in
"black sheer wool that fastens down
one side under a wide border of
velvet. At a long-torso waistline
point tho dress Is tied with velvet
in the same manner as the new
coats that tie to one side.

Dresses ,of cashmere jersey are
cunnln^y trimmed with velvet In
such accents as collar, cuffs and

-novel-pookets.—-It-is very-good-Btyler
too,'for tho two-piece dress .'is made
of a jersey skirt with .velveteen
blouse top that is finished oft with
jersey at neckline and wrist and
down the.-front.". '

The very chic jacket suits that
make simplicity of line their key-
note show thcy_ ate of newest vin-
tage when they are piped with vel-
vet, have velvet covered buttons and
most likely a velvet collar of match-
Ing velvet Of courserthe favorite
suit is black with black .velvet How-
ever,_the-ilcall to_colors" is results
ing in suits and'.coats made of gor-
geous tweeds that are colorfully
velvct-trimjned. —

One house of-design noted for Its
smart fashions is makiuga play-on
dresses that exploit the new pencil-
slim lines that take on a flounce'be-
low ' the knee. These are of sheer
wool, notably cashmere jersey. or
the new sucde-flnlshed wools. The
high style feature reaches its cft-

jmax in cunning schoolgirl collars of
matching velvet.L__ghirred velvet
muffs aro ajso a new style note:
(Released bi' Western Nowspupcr Union.)

&

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by.Western Newspaper Union.)

/ICTORS usually dread
• i * working with children on
the stage or in pictures be-
cause* children, like animals,
invariably -—'steal" scenes.
One cut gesture, one little
smile from a child~ean make
ah Academy Award winner
look like a piece of furniture,
so far as audiences are con-
cerned.

Nevertheless the members ofjhe
cast of "Shepherd of the Hills" wore
delighted to have four-year-old Virl-
ta Campbell in their midst while
they were on, location in the San
Bernardino mountains. Dn location
hours are usually very long, the rule
being to "shoot from daybreak to sun-
set to take, full advantage of the
natural light. Which.means that ac-
tors, stars and all, get up at 9:30
or thereabouts. '

But In the eyes of the state labor
law Vlrlta U) an Infant, so she can't
start to work until I t , m. Conse-
quently tho actors ^ho Worked with
her got two e*tra hour* of sleep
every morning. They brought pres-
sure to bear on Director Henry
Hathaway to extend her part so that
it would last.for the entire six weeks..

Deanna Durbin's new. picture,
"Spring Parade," is a honey, chief-
ly because she,, S. Z. Sakall and
Henry Stephenspn are in it. Tho
alory_Js just another of those Old
Vienna things, but Henry Koster did
a good job of directingj_the entire

Fur-Faeed Hat Fashion-Wise Use
rtrOay Colors

This is developing into.a season
of gorgeously gay colors.. The
tweeds for coats "and suits werp
never, so strikingly colorful. '.Plaids"

yfe gongioTl~&" rampage of color.
Feathers on-~hnt.3''flaurit'xoloi' to~the
limit. Accessories afe~a riot of eye-

. Jdind4ng_CQlor.

Nothing less than a sensation,
that's what the new nnd- dramatic
fur-fneed broad-brimmed hats ure
creating. The model pictured tolls
tho "reason why" every woman-of
fashion is sending In a rush order for
a iur-fuced hut to match her coat.
The hat and- coat ensomblo shown
hero Is of beaver. It is made of
such smooth furs ua Persian lamb,
black sealskin, leopard und other

evening weur. • These repeat uguin
and aguin in rnillinery to mutch the
fur coat or fur trim' on the suit.
For those whq cun indulgp in fur
luxury,.an. importantinew fashion is.
hot and'muir twosomes: It is said
that-tho white fur theme...In. OCCOB-
sory-sets of .thtsOype will, become
.» pronounced vogue this winter-
They' add a dlBtlnotive app*aranco
th'pt Women find most becomliig.

DEANNA DUBBIN ——•

cast—it includes Allyn Joslyn, Regi-
nald Denny, Robert Cunimings and
Franleun Pnngharr^—is ghnd, and
there ale some lovely_new songs.
The grown-up'Deanna Is charming
and sings beautifully, of course—and
as the setting is what bid Vienna al-
ways is in the movies, she sings an
arrangement of the "Blue Danube."

Practically all the men stars In
Hollywood were fired-from perfectly
good jobs before, they itupned; to the,
movies. Preston Foster suspects that
Nelson Eddy got tho one.he—lost.
Foster was working on -a-PhiladeJU-
phia\ newspaper, selling classified
advertising. He got extra jobs sing-
ing in the chorus and in minor roles
in the La Scala Opera company. One
day the boss dropped in at a mati-
noel ui|id'there was Foster singing
when he should have been out sell-
ing-advertising! ...._..'. _'Ll!.'_. ••:•:,...

Meanwhi l e Ne l son E d d y , w a s
working as a shipping clerk for an
Iron works company- In the sttme
city. He had a habit of bursting
Into song when he was working
hard.—The foreman couldn't stand
It, so he fired the' singer, who
promptly got a job on the Philadel-
phia paper that hadn't appreciated
Foster's. singing—the job was sell-
ing classified advertising. , 3 1

Roboft—Taylor was—washing^ the
inside^of'a windsHield:*ui~a~servioe-
station lriT^atrlceTZHSK. when the
rag^lipped outoLhisTnmd and-into

H ^ d b T l t "In costume design a play on color
is boing made thnt is startling in ef-
fect, but the bold handling of con-
trast'colors is one of-the most fas-
cinating gestures fashion records
this season. For example, it is chic
for a dress to have a neutral colored
shirtwaist top, with • a skirt which
introduces panels of vivid colors.
Such a dross-could be made of pale
beige with sections ot scarlet, Irish
green und royal blue.

The new black frocks achieve their
dash of color with yokes? vestees or
front panel effects made up of green!
cerise and purple cropo. Daro as
much color us you please and you
will be none too colorful this season.

Newest Hats Made
Of Pasted Feathers

It is a seuson of gayest of gay
plun>age and novelty feathers" So
much so, the newest huts of the sea-
son are mudo entirely of pasted
feathers. In gorgeous colors. With
the how dork furs • they ^are simply

"stunning. Sfouf "feather* ch^peau~
may bo of the now-so-chic broad-
brim type or it may be a cunning
little nbvol shape or a close fitting
turban.. Just so H*s feathered to
distinction. • ' " '

Felt casual hats flaunt sjiectacu-
,lar .quills,and othipr "leather nnyel^
ties'.'• 'Wew loo' ore, the felt bretons
as well'as those ot .velvet that have
a fringe of brilliant feathers outlin-
ing the brlml • • " ' ' .

ing to be fired. ~

One of the nicest stories ever told
about. Holly wood has as its hero tho
late Grover Jones, author of many a
successful movie scenario.

Some years ago he arid his wife,
who were childless, went to The
Cradle, In Chicago, to ' adopt one.
The superintendent'' showed them
hundreds of babies.

"How about^ that one?" asked
Jones, pointing to a chiid with
crossed eyes. : .

"That poor baby," said the super-
intendent. "He's been hero longer
than--any—of—the...others. Nobody
wants him."

"Welll take him," said Jones.
Today the child, after] being giv-

en every advantage of medical
treatment, Is straight-eyed." And
three years ago the Joneses had a
little girl of their own.

' The popularity of a radio program
can be judged by Its.Crosley rat-
Ing, or by the price tickets to, Its

-DrbadcastB-brtng:. They're" not -sup-
posed to be sold, of course, but
there Is a well-organized' group of
neat, polite young men who beg
people going Into the broadcasts (or
their extra tickets.' Westlnghouae's
"Musical Americana" Is now In the
(op rank, along with a few, other
regular,' sponsored shows; Its tick-
ets bring 74S cents, Tickets to TOB-
canlni'a first broadcast bk-oujrht an
hlKh as »«0.

<TpHE_CincInnatl Reds are obsti-
••• nate fellows and refused to be-

lieve what they were told, especially
about themselves. When: they met

the Yankees^ last
fall and bounded
off, bruised all over,
they .were tolcTthat"
they were clowns
and that Ernie Lom-
bardi, who wound
up in the dirt at the
plate, was the-big.-
gest clown ot alL
-This spring they
were told that teams
so humiliated hi'a
World series do not

Grantland Sice come backhand that
they were due . to.

give way 10 either tne Dodgers or
the Cardinals. •

But here they^arF^RF'TnotlieF
series under their belt

I asked Bill McKechnle if he had
any troubjejbririglng the Reds back
from the big crash."~r '

"None at all," he said. "They
knew Just bow bad they looked but
instead of! being depressed about It,
they simply were fighting- mad."

"And Lombardl7" • ~ ^T—T

"He brushed the series off,". Bill
said. "I've never heard himjrefer
to it except lightly and I know-he.,
didn't da 'any brooding about it."

This Team Came Back
A game crew, the Reds believed In

nobody but themselves and so es-
caped the fate of other clubs that
had been run over by the—rolling
Yankees. No other club beaten in
four straighVg'dmes by the Yankees,
ever came back to win the following

' > , 1

BILL McKECHNIE

year-and-that was more than a co-
incidence. The morale of the vic-
tims had been shattered by the de-
feat and_ the criticism and abuse
thaT followed : I C ' , / " • "

McKechnle himself was a victim
of one of those debacles, losing his
job when the Cardinals cracked in
1929 after.the Yankees had flattened
them in the fall or '28. But this
time he had a stronger flbercd bunch
and they hammered back from the
ragged edge of ruin. -•- *~

The Big Three-
Bailing thatone slump early in-

August, whe'h Lombard! and Gene
Thompson were out with injuries
and the whole team rocked under
the tragic fate of Hershberger, ,the_
Reds have given such a smooth
performance that it is difficult to
pick out this man or that and say
that if It hadn't been for him, they
wouldn't • have rushed to another
flag. „ • •

But I'll oite—throe-men ^.without
whom the Reds would have hud
much h'nivW going- -t̂ rnnhnrrli Joe •
Beggseand Bill WerberT

Beggs' case illustrates onbi! murtl
jHat a capable relief pitcher ia ' "
dispensable In modern baseball.-

Xhirse Eighteen Games
.McKechnie~"credIts Beggs with

saving at least eight games that do
not appear in his record. Since his
record was 10 victories arid only two
defeats, you canj chalk up 18 games
tho Reds would hot have wonwilth-
out him. Takcthose 18 games out
of the victory column and put them
on the pther side of the ledger and
the Reds would have been whistling
for a pennant, much less a World
series. . • •• • • , • - . ,

"Beggs liaij the two qualities that
arc most essential to a relief pitch-
er," Bill said. "Control and faith
In himself. A fellow moving In to
check an enemy assault must be
able to get the ball around the plate
—and must take no account of the
odds against him. Beggs has Won-
derful control and I Hover saw a
pitcher who, without being In the
least conceited; never has tho slight-
cst doubt about himself."

Series Power House
Worbcr, this year as last, was the

key man in the Infield which, by the
way, inude-fewer-eMors-than- aity-ln--
the league. Challengers in 1038, the
Reds cracked in the infield and fad-
ed as the .Cubs went onto win. Last
year Werber, at third base, worked
a ...startling improvement In their
jlrst line of defense, pulling it sharp-
ly' together arid holding It: . .
' This year he not only kept a. tight
grip on the defense but on the. at;
Inch he slammed the_t>all In tho.
pinches. . ," '•

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS
When making iron holders put

in one layer of leather from an
old glove, as it is a. nonconductor
of heat. "•

• ,m~ •—
Lubricate the meat chopper and

electric mixer with salad oil. Thi»
will prevent any disagreeable
taste which might occur if regular
lubricating oil were used.

• • « - ' •

—Half-an-bour is-arnple tirne to
allow for baking of medium-sized
apples.

• • •
Keep flowers out of drafts as

much as possible; they are more
"susceptible to a chill than humans.

•-'_. - • • •
Cottage cheese, mixed with or-

,ange marmalade, grape jelly or
raspberry jam, makes a good fill-
ing for graham bread sandwiches.
These combinations are tasty as-

-weU-aa-natritious:——— '. ' • . . ;

-To give crunchiness as-well as 1.
added flavor to meringues for
piesr add one'-fourtiV cup shredded
nut meats to each two egg whites. • •
Sprinkle-the nuts over the top or
add them to the meringue just be-
fore it is spread.

Now Speed at Low
Cost in Relieving

KHBlUmrm
BAYER ASPIRIN
NOW DOWN TO

Use this famous quick Way
today without thought of

price!:
You may be utterly surprised at t l »
speed with which_Bayer Aspirin
brings relief from.neuralgia, head-
aches and pains of rheumatism and
neuritis. Among the fastest, most

"effective ways known, Bayer As-,
pirin not only—brings (relief from
such pains very fas t . ' . . but this
quick way is very inexpensive; I t
may save the dollars once spent on
high priced remedies; . '

—Once you try, i t . . .actually feel
its- quietrelief, you'll know why-
thousands make sure they get no
substitutes' for Bayer Aspirin, by
always asking for it
by its full name When
they buy . . . never by [

.the_Mme of ''aspirin -
-alone. " l

Demand BAYER ASPIRIN

Giving and Taking
We should never remember the

benefits we have conferred, nor
forget the favors

INDIGESTION
may affect the Heart

d l h U h l l t
CutnpDtdln th»«Um»oho» gullot m « n t t l l

hair-trim" on tho heart. A t tho 1 (r«t llgn of d ttrM*
•mart man and wonun dapaod on lloll-uia Tableta to
•at R U frea. NoUxative but marfv of th« futMt-

t i i s d M a f f l kno.wnjQJjaclilijulljE«tli)n. I f tba
UOSK (lo«.n't prov* Udll-uu betUrrattnmT
o D> vid Rcclyo UOUULK Money Uuk. Om.

•ctinir
K1RKT U
botUa to

Discontent
-'•• Discontcnt^is the'first step in the
~T»roKress ofrr-a'man-or a nation;— •'•

Wild^ ~ZTZ '• :

TO

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSC DROPS
COUCH DROPS

WNU—4 43—40

Common Sense
' A handful of common sense is
worth a bushel 6f learning.

Watch YCJUK
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Wastio .

Your kidneys ar« constantly filtering
Waits matter from tho blood atroam. But
kldnoya aometlmofl las In tholr worlt—dp
not aot as Nature Intonded^fall to n»-
mova Jmpurltlea that. If rotalnod, nay
tiotaon the ayatem and upset th* wbol* ,
body machinery. \

SymptQDui Qiar be nagging Dackacjiv,, > .
pctalatout hoaaacno, attacks erf dlashuasv ~-• -̂—
• _ » * * , ' . ' _ l _ l _ i - _ 1̂11 I. _*_.JBJ .* . '
p e n i t e t h o a a ,
getting up -^nights,

d th

t d u v
gi' pufllnesa

f eunder the ey««—a i^ellng of wervou*
•nxioty mnd lou of pep and itrentth.

Othor B1KQ« of kldtiey or bladdeir dl»-
order are lomottmes burning, icanty or .
too frequent urination.

There •hould be no doubt that prompt
treatment U wiser than neslect. V»* *'•••
Doan't Pillf. Z)oatf*0 have been winning
new friondo for moro thin forty yean. •
They .have a nation-wide reputation. '
Are rocommendod by grateful twopUtto'
country over. Asfc youi ntiQhborl

DOAN SPILLS
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BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

fi>EEN LOOKIN'ALL ARDUMD
SOME ONE

"BOOT US OOjNItV TH'
AJA*-\E'S "p£D" O'HARE.

AM'THIS IS My
WE DOES ALL KINDS OF

WELL .DEAR.V l r W T5O Vc»U WAMT.
LVTTLE eoV-2 HO\»J

S W D y o u HAPPEN

X MEARD SOME
ONE. V '

SO I
PEEKED- IN AN

I COMB
IN-H-

THAT LITTLE. BoV& CANT
JU5T JOIN THE CIRCUS

LALA PALOOZA —Vinceiit Should Be Placed Under Ob»ervation By RUBE GOLDBERG

VINCENT'S
ROMANTIC—
INTEREST
HAS BEEN
ABOUSED'-

BY A
CEETAJN

ATTRACTION
BEHIND

THE
COUNTER
AT THE

-FIVE -AND --
TEN '

IF I HAD A DIFFERENT
NOSE AND MORE HAIR,
I WOULDN'T BE A
BAD-LOOKIN' GUY, IF ,

HAD-7AORE-CHIN —J

I'LL WACK "RIGHT UP TO I
HER SORTA BOLD-LIKE, *-l
AN' TELL 'ER SHE-'S THE
SWELLEST DOLL I EVEI
SAW

WHAT CAN
I DO FOR
YOU, SIR

FUNNY THING
ABOUT ME - I
KNOW A LOT OR
.PRETTY WORDS .
BUT THEY AUtf&y
GET-STOCK—IN MY
MOUSTACHE

vTHAT TBIRO
HAS A
GUILTY

LOOK-HE'LL
STAND *

WATCH I N I /

Frank Joy Morkty Syndicate. Inc.

S'MATTER POP-^ Whoa, By C. M. PAYNE

M E S C A L IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY Now Let Somebody Kick

ITOLOVUU T W I C E ,
NUH CAKTT Pusy TUET
TUING IM TU1 HOUSE.'

NOW fM NOT GOIM
,TO TCLL VUW

ANVMOR

AVW.TAVteTUET
. "TUlMG «SOM£- . .
V AWMERES ELSE..''

It Surely-Must Be FailingSight- By J^MILLAR WA^FT

-VOU LOOPS FlT~gKJOUGU
TO ME ! •—WOAX'S-^tUE-

• --.-'- TROUBLE p

THAT'S WHAT T_WANT
HO FIND OUT, DOCTOR'

MORE"
SERIOUb

Cell Syiullculo -WNU Service.

I GOT UP V&RY EARLY
THIS -MORNIN6 AND

"THOROUGHLYPOCrefrlEP~rTfi*V
:S+\JRIFLE-WMEN

a). IiD-DONE I
gsaSDnrWA

STORYTELLER By GLUYAS WILLIAMS
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nWrt».*<'OI«.nrllSHeHBU.
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CLOSE
-

' The log was very thick, and the
chief olflrjer of the tra'rnp steamer
was peering <)ver tho sido of the
bridge. Suddenly he saw ..a man.
leaning over a rail only a few yards
away. , ^ .

"You confounded fool," he roared.
"What on earth do you think you
are doing? Don't you know my ship
ha!) the fight of way?"

Out of the gloom came a sardonic
voice. ' ' •

"This ain't no ship, captain. This
Is a lighthouse."

Ages When Young
' Scene—An excursion train,
Ticket Collector—That child looks

more than three years old. ;,
• Mother—I know he docs, but ho'i
had a lot of.trouble. ' ,

L~--v Caught . V r 1 " -
r^lndlv Old Lady—My poor mnh,

was there no one to. stretch out a
hand to you? . . .

Ex-Cqnylctr—Yes, mum, that's how
they got me." , , ,

.I THE SPORTING THING By LANG
ARMSTRONG

And Jiut wbeif d!0 we get thoi* nice new

_ 7 AXIS CONFJ?EENCE
Mussolini-Well!
Von Ribbcntrop—You took the

word out of my. mouth!
Mussolini—What explanation has

Hitler to make to me?
Von Ribbentrop—Explanation for

what? - , •••'.-••

Mussolini—He was "Id have licked
England by August. I had his word
.for i t

Von Ribbentrop—Everything In a
war can't be done according to
schedule:

Mussolini—This is a fine time to
tell me!

• • • • • ~ " \ i

Von Ribbentrop-^Germany can't
help it if the British fail'to give up

Their slowness in surrendering Is
very disturbing to Herr Hitler. • "

Mussolini—If it disiurbs Hitler,
what do you think it does to me?;..

Von Ribbentrop—But there • to
nothing tor us to worry about. • -

Mussolini—Did you ever try stand-
Ing for any length of time with one
foot in the middle of a desert, one
in the middle of the sea and tho
other foot in'the middle of.Europe?"
. Von Sibbeirtrop—You are giving
yourself too many feet

Mussolini—Before I get through I
may need 'em. I don't like the looks
of things. - — - „

Von Ribbentrop—Why did you
come into the war?"' „ :

Mussolini—Ypu know very well
why I came in: You gave me a
complete ' scenario,' showing 'that
France was finished and that Eng-
land was as good as sunk.

Von Ribbentrop—Everything will
come out as we promised. All we
need is patience and a new plan. _

Mussblihl—WhyTcari*t yo'u moTpTup;'
"England .the way you diej! all those
other countries? There must be
traitors,. fifth columnists and ' quit-
ters there, too. p

Von Rlbbentrort-Yes, but Eng-
land has 'era all in jail. Now lis-
sen, Der Fuehrer-says you have
"got' to take Gibraltar. . Are you
ready?

— Mussolini—Who? Mel

Von Ribbentrop—We must have
the co-operation of Spain. We must
move fast. .

Mussolini — M y troops never
moved faster than they did when
they were in Spain.

Von Ribbentrop—This time it's got
to be in the. right direction.

*. • *
Mussolini—There are moments

when I think maybe we are biting
off more than we can chew.
. Von Ribbentrop—You have my as-
surance this will bo done on a SO-SO
basis. ;

Mussolini—What do you mean.by
that? i

Von Ribbentrop—Germany will do
the biting; you can do the chewing.

Mussolini—The more you falfc~th(f
more nervous I get.

Von Ribbentrop—Brace upl Don't
you know-Germany and Italy are
super races?' Don't you know they
are the~^~two—greatest Powers on
earth? Don't you know they are
nations with a destiny? .Don't you
know%iey will rulo the world?

MussoUru=-I_know It, and you
know it . . . but does the-woeU-
know it?

~ -The-JapS=W» w-tjoln •---'—
The Nazi deals".

- And sing, "Hell. Hell,
".. The gang's all heelsl" ,

* * •

General be Gaulle jia making
the mistake of assuming that the

~ French realize what has hap-
pened to France,

o . . . • • * •

' A man showed up at an army re-
cruiting, station tho other day with
a portable radio. Yet there are peo-
ple who scoff at the talk of a new
rind terrible weapon in modern War.

• • • • •

German submarine commanders
must get instructions, "Proceed with

we are ready with de-

'WHAT-A LIFE! i
This is his pain '.; •

And this is his sorrow:
" " If* hair toduy— -; '

And gone tomorrow.
—Richard Avedon.

• .• <*
CANDIDATES FOR THE FIRING
.... . •-;1~-;BQIIAD • --'•—•-.—
A man I'd smack upon the kisser .
Is Crabby Cal, tho Newsreel His'ser
(Unless he takes \o tactics new
And .hisses when I'm hissing, too.)

. • • • • • • ' -

Now York schools have' ^topped
buying maps. Boundaries change go
often that the schools.draw maps on
a blackboard and make erasures or
additions as news from Europe
conies in. ^"Tho class In geography
will' now look/ at yesterday's map
and glv* all the errors." j

-Open Porch Construction.

QUESTION: I want to bulld^an
open porch over an enclosed sun

porch. It opens out from a bedroom
which hasy_three windows facing
south. Thetthree windows are set in
one opening. What should be the
construction of the floo"r!ng;' materl-
al, pitch and drainage? Which win-
dow should be made into the door?
Should I' provide a storm door' for
winter?

Answer: The covering on a roof
that is to be walked on can be of a
prepared canvas, made especially
for the purpose. The minimunvpitch
of the roof should be a quarter-inch
to the foot. The surface and fram-
ing should, be of rigid construction.
The canvas should be laid over a
No. 2 common flooring <of pTne, fir
or spruce, %-lnch thick; not over-
four inches wide, and must be
tongue-and-groove. It should be
smooth, with joints'planed If nec-
essary. The canvas should be turned
up or flashed four to six inches at
the walls to insure water-tightness.
The middle window is the one to be
made into a door. You should by
all means put on a storm door for
the winter,"and also provide gqpd
weather-stripping.
~ Squeaking Stairs.

hall creak and groan. Stairs
are straight ascending in one un-
broken, lhie.-u How can I cure the
horrid noises that accompany each
footfall?^ . -

Answer: That squeaking is from
the springing or arching of the
treads away_from the risers—.if thie
under side of the stairs. is open,
tighten the wedges that secure the
ends-of the treads in-the grooves of
the. side pieces; drive them In with
a hammer.. Otherwise,-standing on
•r-tread-to-weight-it down,—drlve-
twp-lnch finishing nails through the
tread near the front edge, so that
.they go into the riser. Nails should
be driven in pairs at opposite an-
gles. Sink the heads below the BUr-
face with a nallset and fill the holes
with, wood putty.

Reflnlshlrjg a House.
Question: The walls of. my stucco

house are cracked in several places,
and I am' anxious to reflnlsh the
walls. I am considering brick ve-
neer, asbestos siding or wood sid-
ing. Which of the three would you
advise? Is it possible to reflnlsh the
walls without tearing down the.
stucco? . ; • .

Answer^ All three materials are
ivery satisfaptory as wall coverings.
Tho first two, > of course. Will re-
quire little or no maintenance. As
to thechoice between the brick and
siding, a great deal1, depends on
the style of the house. If you se-
lect brick"veneering, the present
stucco would not have to be re-
moved; but for the siding, U would
be better to remove the stucco.

Outdoor Fireplaces.
Question! How can I build a small

outdoor fireplace? I have a cabin
-in-the coun^ry^and we-are-anxlous-
toicook steak in the open, Where
can I get information on mixing ce-
ment? -"—

Answer:-Popular Sc(eno~eTMonth-

Flower Basket Quilt
One of Rare Beauty

Transfer No. Z762

TpHE Flower Basket quilt is one
•*• of the most beautiful and versa-

"tile—designs you could imagine.
Parts of .the flowers may be ap-
.pliqued and the resfclone In out-
lineptjr-if you desire, the flowers
may be- done entirely in emV
broidery. . •

The transfer,
tti tt

yod th«
skets, as

if hi

, £ l , ga y
cutting pattern for the pieced baskets, as
well as 20 different flower motifs which
0t In these baskets. You Will find many
more uses for these flowers, too. as they
are Ideal for luncheon cloths, curtains
and.other linens. A quilting design also
comes on this transfer. Send order to:

ADNT HABTHA '
Boz.lM-W " K u i u CUjr, Mo.

Enclose IS cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern NoV..... .

Name j ; . . . . . . . . . . . " , . . . . . .
Addrets '.

- I -

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
Contlnu.lly BLOOD - TCSTINa •»<• BMXDUMI
for Ills Begs. Fust Growth. Lone Vila and Bapld
Feathering produoes chluks or unnBD&l Lira/.
blUur.antwtii.Yast Koaihorina abd UnlCormlty.
Inaolre aboal our eftsy pajmoDt plan.

WriU today for ooteldam and vrif Krt

HOME STUDY COURSES
WORB BHPLOTMBNT OPP0ETUOTTIH8 BIS- '
knnt itaemselTeB it you know Btanoaraphy. ^ —.
The complete U||l|f>||* f lDPI C oanrn Ik
•oir-toachlnc InHulb l/lrtlilX ehortlud
wrltlDK will M flent yon npon receipt of ULOO.

B. » H. DISTRtBUTORS
M04 •HHk Helcbt* AVMMM ••IMi.re.lM.

Good Breeding
Good breeding, as it is called
. . is different in almost every,

t l d^ r y l o c a f c
ery man of sense imitates arid
conformS-tcLthat local' good breed-
ing of the place he is at.—Chester-
field. - ••—

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

~ly7 353 Fourth-avenue, New_York
^ , has infonnalion_on_thls;TillUs~
trations arid directions.; - E l f
matjon-on mining cemcnt;iapply._tp.

i—Portland CBIHUIII, •••"•-i""-"i>-
847 MadisonaVcnue, New York city,
or to-the-Chlcago office at 33 West
Grand avenue. The association has
published an excellent pamphlet
called "Concrete Improvements
Around the Home." •
. __ Waterproofing Brick Wall.

Question: What con I. use to wa-
terproof the outside of a brick wall?
•My neighbor does not want me to
Use black because It faces her yard,
black seems to be the cheapest Wa-
terproofing.

Answer: A cement j composition
paint Is very satisfactory, providing
the bricks have riot been previously
painted with an oil or asphalt paint
A black qsphnljt paint, of course,
does not help tho nppearance of the
wall. . '

Eubbcr Flooring.
" A correspondent sends me a sam-
ple of the flooring in bis dining
room, and asks for the best method
of cleaning it.

Answer: The material is rubber,
which can bo cleaned by mopping
with clear'water. It can also be
Waxed, 'but1 care should be taken to
iise a bright drytnirwoter wax; not
paste or liquid wax. for these con-
tain oils and solvents that are in-
jurious to rubber.

Making Insect Screens.
Question: Where can I get instruc-

tions for making Insect screens for
my lwindow8 and- front1 porch?'"*'""•

Answer:. The making of Screens
at all kinds' at home Is well covered
l,in a pamphlet issued by the Copper
Si Brass Research association, 420
Lexington avenue, New York city;
'hat can be had for the asking.

"•::•-: •" ; • V . " . \ . i X r

CreomuWon relieves. . . .
cause It Roes right to the seat of the
trouble to hem loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid Datum
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucoua m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yott
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way lb
quickly allays the cough or you a n
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

~ = Choice Morsel
A proverb ia a mouthful of

choicest meatLwell seasoned.

> V y y Y O U CAN WINI SEND AS HANV

•jDicUsr AS you vm. wunms •
WILL B B NOTIFIED BY MAIL.

BED CLOVD BERBIES REUEVK CONST1PAT1OII.
HEADAaiES, B1LUOU9NES3 AND 8UICCBHNE8B
DUB TO CONSTIPATION.
ir ro» NUUM CAiutoT
mifcuiummn
CUMM a Ktlnt. INC

REO CLOUD
• B E R R I E S •

AU. ViakTA$Lt LAX AT IVI r*tfAKATIO0

•— iTIrst Step
One must catch the bear befora

he puts the ring in his nose.

lackf
Leaf40

JUST A
DASH IN nATHIRS.

Bn)iK"AppIi4»lo« ,
»-BUCKl£AF«oJ

lOOMUCHnuimn

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

TO ORDER
. • Advertising creates new
' Wealth by showing licoplc'new.

and better ways of living, and
as it crestcs.new wealth it con-
tributes to the prosperity ol

everyone Jouclied byjhe flow of money
'whkh is set up. In 1jin iroy, don't you
see, advertising M a social force which is
working in tho interest of every one of 0*
every rlay of .tho-year^ bringing us new
weslth to use *nd enjoy.
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Camptowns Whip
StarsBy Point,-—

Madison On Tap
L.

"ITie Springfield Stars, who had
beenjeading the North Jersey Foot-
ball League with three victories on
a clean slate, ran into the season's
toughest opponent, Irvington Camp-
town Pros, before, a record crowd
of 4,882 at Morrell Field, Irvington,
on Sunday and although bowing by
13-12, definitely established them-
selves as one of the better.^profes^
sional teams In the State.

Considering that pre-game fore-
casts envisioned varied results of
at least four touchdowns' superi-
ority for the colorful Camptowns,
tho single-point "defeat inflicted

-Upon.-Captain Bill Brown's Stars,
the Irvlnpton team's*

...goal lino twice, Indicated that the
home team had a real task in keep-
ing their undefeated intact.

A large delegation of Springfield
supporters-on_the_southerly_slde^ of
the Held were encouraged by iKe
standstill of the evenly-matched

Jeams In the first quarter, with,
neither .threatening to score. In
the-next period,- a .poorj kick by
Brown went •outside on his own 35.
Bernie Pranks and Mike Respond
cracked through_to a first .down-on
the- 24, but the Sprlngflelders! de-
fense' tightened on their 15, as with
inches to~go, Camptown failed to
make a fourth down and, gave up
possession of the ball. i

• .,• Brown shot a pass to Walt Kop-
ing, who in turn lateraled to Carl
Vanclo for a 23-yard gain and the
Stars' rooting section—went wild as
another «pass .,to Vanclo was goocl
for seven yards; A 15-yard penalty
against Camptown brought the ball
to mldfleld, but on the next pass
by:Brown, Frank Stellatella,.Irving-
ton guardr intercepted it on the 40.

tJSHiptowns'—offehse—swung--into
action, as a pairlof passes brought
the ball to' Springfield's: 25, lirpm
which point .'George Chobordol nipped
a bullet-pass to Bill Gordetsky. The

Teceivei? cleverly "dodged" Charley
Slcolo and Brown, safety man, to
reach pay dirt standing up. Ohobor-
da'a placement for the extra point
Went squarely through the posts.
. ' Dwycr Bueks Line

Shortly after Camptown received

kick, off for the start of the
lanky .Ken Dean re-

covered a fumble on Irvington's 20.
Big Jim Dwyer made four yards,
and. after Camptown was penalized
five yards for offside, he smashed
through to the eight. Bill Brown,
on the bench, came into the game
but the' Camptown" line stiffened.
ITie Stars made three ya)|ds on two

"plays, goal to go, and, on fourth
down, Dwyer was stopped on the
three yard line, as Camptown re-
gained the ball. /

Hutchins, kioklng for Irvington,
booted poorly and. the ball went
outside at the 20. jBrown passed to
.Jack McGiiire for a \12-yard gain,

to the left side
for the first touchdown registered
against the homo team this season.
Tffiruli-iniportant conversion failed,
as Jim Dwyer's boot went to the
left oJL_thp_ goal posts.

After the ^tarF~of~"tHe "~fourtli
quarter, Camptown drove from, their
own 41 down ' the field to Spring-
field's nine. „ Then, Respond -went
through center-for--the-second:talto;
as Choborda's kick was wide.

With less than three minutes re-
maining, Stars were given a lease_on
life when a penalty against irving-
ton for roughing Bill Brown on
his fourth-down kickrgave^Spring-
fleld 'thei ball on their opponents'
40. Brown passed to Slcolo, who
was downed1 on the two. On the
scoring- play, Brown went wide- to
the extreme right side and crossed
the line, Inches away from outside

Tension spread through the
stands, as Dwyer was; given' another
place-kicking assignment, with
Brown holding the ball. The de-
pendable kicker, who has had a
successful year_oii__boots, carefully
aimed for the tying point, bufr
Paradise and Schwarz broke through
the ,lino and deflected the ball
barely enough, for~"lt appeared tff
be 'on its way through the -up-
rights. „ ! '

In a desperate attempt for any
possibility of a '> score, the Stars,
preparing for the kick off after the
score, elected to chance an~onside
kick, in the hopes that one of bheir

lineman might recover the pigskin.
The ball went outside at the 35,

and the anxious Stars watched.for
an opportunity—to score, with-less
than a minute remaining In play.
Ken Dean picked up a Camptpwn
fumble and raced. 37 yards for a
score. However, since the league
plays under Intercollegiate rules, it
is Illegal to pick 'ftp a fumble and
Tim lor U suiuc, aa-te-pennlsgable jn

' AVE. - SUMMIT, N. jr. -
• . • < > . • . . . ' • • • • • "

DAYS
TODAY • SATURDAY^

OCT. 25-26
' , • • . • — • • . < • =i- . • - ~ —

J
- .

A 'MUST-SEE' FOR EVERYTRTJE AMERICAN

Madison to
Stars Here Sunday

.The Springfield Stars-Madison
.Colonel contest, scheduled origin-
ally-for Wednesday-at-Madison,
has been shifted to Sunday at
2:15 at Springfield. Coach Jli
Lusardi's team met the Stars
earlier this year and Jost in an.
exhibition, but Is* said to have
Improved considerably. The added1

full week's rest to the Stars after
Sunday's Camptown game was
welcomed by Co-Coaches Ruby
and Brown- as the locals seek to
return to the winning column,
a tithe expense of the Rose City
visitors.

Matty's Key Shop (3)
on Borstel 188 200

Matty, Jr. 167 . ibB
Mafly.Sr. . Ifl3 155
"Keller " 15if
Glynn 188

Handicap 78

Brown
/oelker.
Wigert •
p . Widmer
Loc&telli

Handicap

_Totals

'. Kaspereen
H. Widmer
A. Kaspereen
McCauley ,
Morrison-—-

pro regulations. It was ruled that
the ball is dead a t "the point it is
picked up. The contest was soon
over, as several Star's plays failed
-to-make any~advances around mld-
jleld. . ". . ~ , . • -~r—-

Irvington gained-;ten' first downs
to eight for the Stars. It has been
reported'that negotiations are un-
derway for tho ;iteams-to_play_a re-
turn non-league contest in Decem-
ber at Irvington, unless the league
final standing shows any ties which
mlghtl require a-play off. -

Municipal League
. . . • • - . — w . L
Studio Bar 12 6
Catullos 12 8
7 Bridge Theatre • 11 • 7
MaSys Key Shop . 10 • 8
Dodgers . 8 7
Canoe-Brook. Farm 9 fl
Barr's Amoco 9. • 9
Emanons 7 ' 8

George's Tavern 8 10
Bunnell Brothers-^—*T 11
Colonial Best 7 11
Post Office 5 13

SUMMIT THEATRE

LYRIC
TODAY a n d TOMORROW

Lionel _
BAHRYMOBE

Lew
ATHBRS

In

GOES HOME"
Also

'"' PETER, LOKBE • in .

"ISLAND OF
DOOMED MEN"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

—The Ritz Broar and "~.
tlie~Andrew-Sisters~

In

"ARGENTINE NIGHTS"
-Also

_Gco. O'Brien - Virginia Vale

"TRIPLE JUSTICE"

• WED. TO SATT Oct. 30 -. Nov7¥

James' . Ami

CAGNEY SHERIDAN
In

«*CITY FOR
CONQUEST

Also

Geo. Tobias - Ernest Truex

"Calling AU-Husbands'4

Meringer
Strelsguth
Koval

Handicap
' ' '

'Totals

-WITH-

The Nazi Terror Film -

"BAPTISM OF FIRE"
See \Vliy Hitler Tried to Suppress This Keel!

• •-. ....... •>.tt..N. Y. News..

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY —WEDNESDAY
• - Oot. 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0

Loretta Young - Melvyn Douglas
' "HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST"
:•• ENTtHJE WEEK STARTING THUitSDAy, OCT. 31

Mickey Judy «
ROONEY GARLAND

"STRIKE UP THE BAND"

UHDA DEL.

POWER • DARNELL • 1AGGER
Bing

CROSBY
Mary

MARTIN

"Rhythm >:: River"
with BASIL RATHBONE

Newark Amusements

NOW

Brownmen Upset
aldwell, 10 to 0

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

212
171
78

Totals .. 969 974
George's Tavern (0)

225 158.
174. 214
203 157
168 178
173 221

—30 30

963 958

202
144
192
182
170

. 78

968

191
167
162
178
159
30

am

7 Bridge Theatre (2)
160
177
136

.184
198

—UT

114
158
164
256
237

—15—

180
195
140
194

.225
—16

Regional Hlgh_Bchool's football
eam surprised local followers Sat-

urday and more than surprised
Caldwell by defeating them on their
wn field, 10-0. Up until this game',

Oaldwell was undefeated, untied and
unsoored. . ' .•

Now that Regional has proven that
anything can happen in football,
the Brownmen nave become a major
threat to the remaining opponents.

The Caldwell (victory .gives the
Regional squad an added shot pt
onfidence "for another undefeat̂ O"

and untied opponent, Clifford Scott
East Orange, will play hosts to

he Ipcalfi tomorrow at. Ashland
itadium. East Orange. The Scott
ilevan has bowled over a string of
ormidable .opponents, namely Sum-

mit, Englewood, Westfleld and cli-
maxed their streak with a.20-6 win
ver Long Branch Saturday. .
Against Caldwell, Babe. Pushman

kept up a steady streak of fine run-
ning plays for substantial gains. In

series

Totals

Squires :.
M. Dandrea
Bjorstad
Detrick
BriU

Handicap.

Totals'

870 944 949
Dodgers (1)

_"181 166.- 136
j.85 _ J28 161
165 173 160
210 159' 120
202 173 191
69._.._ 69 , 69

1012. '868 837

. ^ . . Barr 's Amocp (2)
•Teskln

Reichardt .--
Smith
Reils

Handicap

160
162
148
153
159'

—84

156
165
154
149
166
84

Totals 866 , 874
Studio Bar (1)

SSmef 198 .174
Kivlen 203 131
Pierson [ 160 177
Anderson 125 203
Parsil 199 146

210
124
159
175
190
84

942

195
194
170
175
160

Totals 875 831—-894

Colonial Rest (2)
•J-Widmer
Relrunger ,
Nemick
Donnington
Lambert

Handicap

Totals

Patrick..
Ganska
Angelo
Catullo
Bula

Handicap

Totals 799 946 917

Bunnell Brothers (2)
Cain . . . 155
D. Bunnell 188 . . .
Henshaw 190 165
B. Bunnell 156 130"
Bauer 169 - 142 :
Hiiff " "• 180 160

Handicap 31 31

Totals . 914 783
Canoe Brook Farm -(1)

Barnett
Martin'
Oampanella
IVUUer
MacDoupall
-Handicap

.Totals^

168 139
•v .179 " 184

187 160
-157 212

154 172
' 2 1 2i,

157

151
•164

180
192
31

.875

173
170

—14
174
177

. 2

.866 888 85

Post OHice (2)
B. Helnz_ ' 210. 163
-Wright =-_,_J!lL._J3i
Mulhauser 101 154
Schramm 1«9 147
O. Heinz— ' \V1 156

19

15
l i
15

—: 809>_-L 744 3B1
Emanons (1)

K4 — 134 ' 19:

167-
134
115
2G

129
135~
157
26

164
16

711 704 • 86£

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MltLBURN

Weekdays Show starts at 1:30 P. M.
Eve's, 7:16.

Sat., Sun. at 1 P. M. - Continuous

—NOW PLAYING—
Prld.,. Sat., Oct. 25, 26 ,

"LUCKY PARTNERS"
"Men Against The Sky"
On our Stage • Bat. Mat., Oat. 2U,
Bpvolal Klddlo 'KullawB'en Oootunio
Party, 10 llln lM«c« to Ui» Winner*.

Sun., Mon., Tues. Oct. 27-28-29

"PRIDE AND
PREJUDICE"

LAURENCE OUTVIES,
GREEK. GA&SON

— Co-Jr«atur0 — •
"ARGENTINE NIOHTS"

Brothers - Andrew SistersSat., Hut. Only—
. "King O ( T l i e ltoyul Mounted"

—WED. THRU SAT.—
Oct. SP,_31, Nov. 1, 2

"H&STAYED FQR
BRJEAKFAST"

Loretta Young-, Melvyn Douglas
— AWo — "

"The Eampttrta We Watoh1

Baptism Of Fire /

haB* price oil the uccbpliiDcu of the
tflor, uliu-half vt thu bulunie wlittln
hree monlha fruiu thb dftte of the uc-
ieptance und the entire balance lo bu-

e jjuyuble MIX—QiDotliH t£ft«r the uc-
p&ii£tt ol the uITer; all orferu to pur-

:base, either for cubh or upon credit,
shall be mads to the Townbblp Com-
mittee In writing, signed by the l>ur-

baBer, and no uale shall become binding
intil acceptodrdnd ratified by the Town-

tlp-Commltte« at -a- rdtfular xneeting.
SECTION 4. Upon the ratification of

.ny. sale made hereunderr the proper
tSicers'of the Township are hereby au-
.borized and directed" to execute and
eliver to the purchaser, upon receipt of

layment, of th» - lull purchaita Jirice, a
:ood and surflclent liurt-alu and Sale

>ejr conveylnirthfi Bald premises to the
>urchauer. « .

SECTION £.. This ordinance shall take'
iffect Immediately upon final passage
ind publication ;in accordance with'law.

fl Of
puzzling plays carried , h i m to a
touchdown. Alex Nagy converted
tor the extra point and was: also
responsible for a field goal for extra
measure. =;-•--- .-

I n the first quarter, tne~locals
marched sixty yaras, headed by
Pushman. Able assistance from
Johnny Street and Bob Price ' in
carrying t he ba l l -ou t of difficult
spots paved the touchddwn. Charley
Adams made a beautiful pass- to
Pushman for a long gain. After
thatTit 'Was just. a ; m a t e r of plung-
ing from the three-yard Une. Pus
man rammed himself against the
Caldwell Une, breaking through with
the help of his teammates. Nagy
made a successful pja^e-kick for a n
additional p o U t t ^ * * ^ ,

Again in the second quarter
Pushman led his fighter^ to Cald-
well's three-yard, line. Caldwell re-
sisted for three downs a n d Regiona
was no t_much closer t o , 'the goal
Une. Going back to t h e 13-yard
Une, *Nagy place-kicked for a field
goal. .... . . . . . ' . '_ ' '". T

George—"Duke" -Price, Caldwell's
outstanding bpoter, was, no match.

•*• Adams' long distance punting
which always parr ied Regional out
of danger." Regional only .used 12
men for the entire game. Bill Van
Nest, guard, was the extra man.

Regional
Adams
Baldwin
Nagy
-Beers
Tomchak
Buczynskl
DIBattista
J, Street
Pushman.
Bubenas
R. Price
Regional
Caldwell

li.E.
L.T.

C.
R.G.

Caldwel
DeMarco

Stacy
Seller
Breen
Klein

Stryker
"^Slaughter

Pollara
." Price

Doran
Demares

0 0—10
0 0—0

B.H.
Q.B..
L.H.
R.H.
P.B.
7. . 3
0 0

Touchdown—Pushman. Held goa
—Nagy, Point after touchdown—
Nagy. Substitutions — Regional:
Van.Nest. Caldwell: Graves, Aulen,
Kovacs,iJE>etronacJ, Hunter, Ebner,
'Fischer, Mills. Referee, H t e l
mons; umpire, Pranks; head lines-
man, Nagy. •

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
8BMD US TODB BIRTHDAY

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF _SPMNGFIKU>
COUNT* OV DNION

-• AN OBDINANCB AUTBOE1ZING,
TUB BALK OV CKBTALN LANDS
NOT NKBD1CD FOU L'UBWC USB,
AT WUVATB BALK, DUBING A
PKBIOD OV SIX MONTHS 1TIIOM
THE: EFFKCTIVK DATE HKMEOF,
AND FIXING TUB MINIMUM
L'UIOB AND TKBMS FOB THB
SAIiB TUEKEOlf, ANO ITBOVIDING
1-OB THB PUBLICATION OF A

"~U8T ©B-SAIDrlPBOWiaiTIES ANB-
TUBIB MINIMUM PBIOES.
Bm IT ORDAINBD by. the Townshl

Committee ol the Township of Sprlna
field In tho County of Union:

SECTION-1. That tho' lands dosorlhoi
In the nnnoxod list marked Bchedul
"Ai! and mad«~a~part hereof, .which sal
lands are not nn«ii«ii -for—rmhlln
Bhdll bo eola at. private ^ule during

-perlad~_o£—ai£_:(Q>)... mpntria Wortf Bth0- t
feollv* date -ofcthlB-nrdtrillnce; ""'
•"8BCTION 2. The prloo flxod-oppoult
the property deaorlbed on tho-unnoxoi
list la the minimum Bale prloe-for whlol
the "aid property may be sold dtfrlni
said period, and tho Bald, list and mln
Imum prloe aro hereb'y published In ao
oordanoo with tho provlalonu of Ohup
ter BOO of the PainDhlot Laws of 1038
and the Clork la dlrootod to post aut<
lint In.tho Municipal Bulldlns In Bali
Township, and at tho name tlmo ho ulial
obtalu, and. havo avallablo In hla offlot
Additional ooploa of aald Hat for din
trlbutlon. to~-parties.' Intoroatod In tli
purchuuo of tho aald property.

S1DGTION 3. All aalOB made horoun
der Bhall be made for aanli, provided
however, that- tho- Townuhlp Comtnltto
may accept an oKor to purohaao th
eald property on the following torm
and conditions: The payment of lift:
(50%) Por cent of the amount ot tl

»*!.!?'l.: 2 SAS
1ABT TWO DAYS —

"WE WHO ARE YOTJNG1'
wttb Xona Turner r John Bhelton

"The Girl From God's Country"
' ' — BXTSIA- —

"Cavalcade or Academy Winners"
Every* Frl. Bve. * Bat. Mat.

"Jr. G Men" With j'Dead Bnd Kids"
Sail Mat—Come' In Hallowe'en

€o*tum»—10 M r Vrlse* to Winners

—8UNDAT. MONDAY, TUBSDA.Y—

"No Time ('or Comedy"
with James Stmwrt, Bo«aUnd BusseU
Also •"TURNABQW starring

. Adolphe Menjou, Carole Landls
WBDNMSPAY TO SATUUDAY

"Pride and Prejudice"
with dreer. Gorton, Laurence Olivier
Also "ABGENTltSE NIGWT8"
with Bite Bros., Andrew Sisters

-SOHBIMJIJt—"AU
ROSE AVENUE

Bole
Block hot Number Prloo

46 90 and
• . 10 leet of fll _..._|3QQ.O0

X, U. D. Treat, do hereby certify that
the foregoing Ordlnancv was Introduced
tor first reading at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Bprlngfleld, In ' the County ot
Union and State of New Jeraey. held on
Wednesday evening, October... 16th, 1940',
and that the said- Ordinance .shall b«
submitted for consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting of the said
Township Commlltee, to be held on
Wfidn&sday evening, November 13th,
1940, In the Bprlngfleld' Municipal Build-
ng at 8 t*, M.,' at which time and place
ny person, or peraohtf lateroated therein,

" -Hii-Trtv^t^Mi^npnnrH.wlty'fn 1>B hnn •
oncernlng such Ordinance.

Dated October 17, 1940.
-H.-IV-TRmA.T.

Township Clerk.

AMENDMENTS PBOPO8BD-TO' THE
CONSTITUTION O f TUB STATE OF
NEW JKBSBiT BX THB LJBGISLATUKE

OF 1B40. • •

AflSBMBLY 0ON0UKBBNT
. BESOLUTION No. 2

Concurrent Iloaolutlon proposing omend-
menta to the Constitution of the 8tut«

of Mew Jersey.
BB IT. RBSOLiVBD by the House of

Assembly of the- State' of New Jersey
(the Senate oonourrlng):-r — \

1. The following, amendments to the
Constitution «>£-the-State'-of New.Jasey-
are hereby * proposed, and. when the
same shall, lie agreed to- by. a majority,
of tho members eleoted to the. Senate
and House of Assembly, the said amend-
ments shall be entered on their Journals,
with the yeas, and nays taken thereon
and referred to the Legislature " then
next to be' chosen" and published tor
three months previous to the first Tuos-
day after the first Monday ot November
next, in at least'one newspaper of each
county, if any - be published therein,
such newspapers to be designated by 4he
President of the Senate, the Speaker of
the House of Assembly and the Secre-
tary of. State; payment for such publl-
oatlon to be made by the Treasurer on
•warrant—of—the Comntroller. •

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
-1. Amend 'paragraph one; seotlon

three, Artlole IV, of the Constitution of
tho State of New Jersey, to read as
follows;

The General ABsombly shall be oom-
poaod of. members' biennially elooted by
the legal voters of the counties, re-
spectively, whn Khali be apportioned
among tho said counties^ as nearly^ £3*
may bo according to the number of .their
Inhabitants. The present apportionment
shall oontlnue until tho. next census of
tho United States shall have been taken,
and an apportionment of mombera of
tho General AsSombly shall be made by
the Legislature at .Its first session after
tho next and every subsequent enumera-
tion or census, and when made shall re-
main unaltered until another enumera-
tlon shall have been taken; provided,
"that each~6ountyrHhell-«t-all™t!me»Tbe
entitled to one member; -und-the whole
number of members shall never exceed
sixty.

PHOPOSBD AMENDMENT
1. Strike out paragraph seven of sec-

tion four of Article IV and Insert In
lieu thereof a new paragraph which
Bhall read as follows:

7. Members ot (he Senate shall re
celve^annually the Bum of tw.o thousand
dollars ((2,000.00) during the time for
which they shall have been eleoted, and
while they shall hold their said offices
Members of the General Assembly Bhal
receive annually the sum of two thou
sand dollars ((2,000.00) during the tlmi

for which they shall have been elected,
and while they shall hold their aald of-
fices. - Members of the Senate and Gen-
eral. Assembly shall receive no other
allowance or emolument, dlreotly or In-
directly, for any pucpoae whatever.

PHOPOSBD AMENDMENT
1. Amend paragraph flve of section'

two. Article VII, to read as follows:
Clerks and surrogates of counties shall

be -BlecUlLJ>X _Jhe_ people of their re-
spective counties, at • th«T time elections
for members of the Senate or General
Assembly are held In the State of New
Jersey. •

They shall hold their offices for flve
years. .'./"•:• ': _ ' —

PROPOSED AMENDMENT '
1. 'Amend paragraph six of section

two, Article VII, to read aa follows:
Sheriffs and. coroners shall be eleoted

by the people \o! their respective coun-
ties, at the time elections for members
of the Senate or General Assembly are
bald In Ine mats ur Hew .Jeiseyi ft
they shall hold their offices for five
years. Sheriffs shall annually renew
their bonds. ". _ ._—' ._„ ._ :

Filed July 2. 19«0. .

ASSEMBLY CONCUBBBNT
BKSOLUTION No. 8

Concurrent Resolution proposing amend-
ment to the Constitution of the State

of New Jersey. .
BB IT RESOLVED by the House of

Assembly ot the State ot, Now Jersey
(the Senate concurring):

1. The following • amendment . to- the
Constitution of this State be and the
same Is hereby proposed, and when the
same shall be agreed to-by a majority
ot all the. members eleoted to the Senate
and House of Assembly, the said "amend-

roent shall be entered on their journals,
\vlib-tho yeau and naya taken thereon
utid referred to the L#*jglsluture.. next to
be chosen, and' published for (three"
months previous to the flrat Tuesday
after the flrat Monday of November next,
in at leaat une newspaper of each county.
If any be published therein, to bo desig-
nated by the President of the Benate,
the Speaker of the House of Xnuembly
and the Secretary of State.

PROI>OSBD AimNDM&NT ,_.._
Amend Article VII, section two, para- '

graph six of the Btate Constitution, so
that - henceforth, as amended, it shall
read as follows: -- —

Sheriffs and .coroacrfl ahull be elected •
by the people of their respective coun-
ties at . thtj general election and they
shall hold their offices for flve years.
Sheriffs shall annually renew their bonds.

Piled July 2. 1940.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS
EBTATE OFSAHAH A. BAILEY, De-

ceaBed.--- ' — •
Pursuant to the order of CHAKLBS'

A. 'OTTO, Jit:, Burrogate of the County
of Union, made on the B8rd'~a"ay of Sep-
tember A. D., 1840,. upon tho applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Executor ot
the estate of said deceased, notice Is
hereby given to 'tho creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber—
under oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of said
deceased Within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecuting.or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber.

HOBART li. BENEDICT,
Executor and prootor' pro BO.
«2 Main St , Mlllbumr—N; J.

Piiianciag costs on our FHA-insured loans Have
come down! The interest rate is now 4H% per-
cent. But neigaborfibod standards are going up—
for every monthfwe finance more and more homes
here on. the PHA Plan. --.-•

Here's the reason: Homes built or bought on the
PHA Plan are checked for. good design, good con-,

good neighborhood.
Monthly payments on an FHA-approved home in
an FHA-approved neighborhood may average as
low as $5.81 a thousand (including principal, in-
tereBt, and PHA,-insurance).r-•--•'-

Further details on request.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
HANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

• V ' . ' 1 - ' '
. . . . . ! ,


